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INTERLOCKS BETWEEN COMMUNISM AND 
TERRORISM 

FRIDAY, MAY 7, 1976 

U.S. SENATE, 
SUBCOM]\rITTEE To I:NVESTIGATE 'I'm 

AnMI:NIS'.I:RATION OF THE INTERNAL SECURITY ACT 
A~'l) OTlmR INTER~AL fh~CURITY LA IVS 

OF THE COMIDTTEE ON THE JUDICIARY, 
Washington, D.O. 

The subcommittee met, pursuant to notice, at 11 :15 a.m., in room 
2300, Dirksen Senate Office Building, Senator Strom 'rhurmond 
presiding. . 

Also present: Richard L. Schultz, Chief Counsel; Robert J. Short, 
senior investigator; and David Martin. senior analyst. 

Senaoor THURMOND. The meeting will coml~ to order. 
Do YOU swear that the cyid('nce you're about to giyc in this hearing 

will be the truth, the whole truth: and nothing hut the truth, so help 
youGod~ . 

Mr. LUCE. I do. 

TESTIMONY OF PHILLIP ABBOTT LUCJ~ 

Mr. SCHULTZ. State your full name for the recor21, please ~ 
Mr, LUCE. My name is Phillip Abbott Luce. 
Mr. SCHULTZ. And where do you reside, Mr. Luce ~ 
Mr. LuoE. I reside in the State of Arizona. 
Mr.SoHULTZ. Are you preseI>.cly employed? 
Mr. LuoE. Yes, sir, I am. 
Mr, SOHULTZ. By whom ~ . 
Mr. LUOlll. I'm employed by Arizona State, University where I am 

completing my Ph. D. program in political science. I am also the 
editor of a publication in ~£a,ryland, The Pink Sheet on the Left. 

Mr. SOHULTZ. J\fr. Luce, befure we get int.o your testimony, I ~.hillk 
it would be appropriate if we made the record clear from the be
ginning concerning some of your past activities aI1-d before asking 
you to provide some comment on your baekgrouncl. I'cl first like to 
offer for inclusion in the record at this point, ~:fr. Chairmlln, tk: 
biographical sketch dated Dec. 15, 1975, pertaining to Ml'; Phillip 
Abbott Luce . 

BIOGRAPHIOAL NOTE ON PHILLIP AnnOTT LUOE 

Phillip Abbott r~uce, born Lancaster, OhiO, :1.936, Only child of Mary and Paul 
r,uce (plJarmacist-dccl'ased). B.A. l\Iississinpi State University (19;;8: his
tory) ; M.A. Ohio State University (1960: political science). Currently complet-
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ing PhD in political science at Arizona state University. Married to Noel J. 
Urie Luce. 

Former lender of the Communist Progressive Labor Party; indicted but later 
found innocent by the U.S. Supreme Court for leading a trip to Cuba in Ifl63 
(U.S. VS, Lauh, et al) ; editor of Progressive Lahor; author of articles in 

National Guardian, the Worker (under the pseudonym of John Tanner), in 
lIininstream and Folkways. Published in Revolution (France) ~ World Affairs 
(England) and reprinted in Chinese Literature. Associate Editor of Rights, 
a journal of the Emergency Civil Liberties Committee. 

Left the MaOist Communist movement in 1965. Author of a monograph for the 
House Committeee on Un-American Activities: Guerrilla Warfare Advocnte~ 
in the United States. His published books are: The New Left (David McKay) ; 
Road to Revolution (Viewpoint); The Intelligent Students Guide to Survival. 
(Viewpoint) ; The New Left Today (Capitol Hill) ; Editor of The "New" RNl 
China Lobby (Yiewpoint) and one book of Poetry Dedicated to the One I Lov() 
(Ohallenge). Articles by Luce have appeared in the Readers Digest, thl~ 
Saturday Evening Post, National TIeview, Alternative, New Guard, Chicago 
Jewish Forum, etc. He is cUl'rently editor of the fortnightly newsletter The Pink 
Sheet on the Left, a contributing euitor of Human Events and an associate of 
the New Guard. His reviews hay" appeared in the Western Political Quarterly, 
the Alternative and the Libertarian Review of Books. Luce has been intervlew(~d. 
by Playboy and uJ-ticles about him have appeared in magazines as disparate ns 
Dissent and Arizona. Has appeared on Kup's Show and the Dick Cavett progra1l1 
among others. 

He is a member of the sorial fraternity Sigma Clli. the professional fraternity 
Pi Sigma ~<\'Ipha and Mensa. Luce has lectured OIl university campuses across 
the nation, 11llS been a guest lecturer at Eglin Air Force Base (SAC) School on 
Counter-Insurgency and at the Nnval School at Coronado, California. He has 
taught courses iu political science at Phoenix College and is presently 11 teaci1ing 
assistant in political science at Arizona State University. 

Mr. SCHULTZ. Mr. Luce, would you comment for purposes of clari
fication on the record your past activities in connection with the 
Pl'Ogressive Labor Party and other revolutionary or leftist organi
zations~ 

Mr. Lum::. Yes, sir. I was for a period of t.ime, from the Yl'al' 1960 
to the year 1964 a member of the revolutionary Commnnist organi
zation known as the Progressive Labor Party. I journc:yed to Cuba 
in that capacity and was aJso a member of the national committee of 
thp,t organization and also. an editor of its publication Progressbre 
T.labor. 

Mr. SORuvrz. Does this imply that you were a member of the 
Communist Party, USA ~ 

Mr. LUOE. No, sir. The, Communist Party, USA, is a different 
Communist ol'gltnization. There [:m~ at the present time foul' Com
munist parties in the United Stat~$. 

Mr. BcntTJ,TZ. Are yon saying that there are fom (fommnnist, parties 
in the United States, or fom' org; .nizations which embrace some 
form of communism ~ 

Mr. LUCE. There are four ol'@:anizations posing as political parties 
t.hat call themselves Communist existing in the United States. 

~.fr. SrR(TJ,TZ. Tell us, if you will, how you became involved in thes~ 
organizations and the extent of your participation. 

Mr. Iir1CE. In the early years, as I said in 1960 to 1964, Twas a 
ml'mh<>l' of It 1\.faoist Communist ol'A'ltnizution" the Progressive Labor 
Po,rty. T joined that party at the time out of a combination of idealism 
and I suppose naivete. I worked my way up thrOilgh the Party ranIes 
very quickly and became a member of the national l'ommittee of 
the Progressive Labor Party. 

.. 
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Mr. SCHULTZ. So you were actually in a leadership capacity~ 
Mr. LUCE. Yes, sir. 
Mr. SCHULTZ. How long were you with this organization ~ 
Mr. LVCE. Approximate.lY 4 years. Following my break with that 

organization, I did testify' before various congressional committees 
and spoke with the FBI regarding my past. Since that time I have 
attempted, while working on my ~raduate studies, to ke~p up with 
various organizations on the left. That's how I came to lmow that. I 
stated earlier, there are a number of. Communist organization$ in this 
country, four specific parties--the Communist Party of the United 
States, the Progressive Labor Party, the Socialist ",Vorkel.·S Patty, and 
the brand new Revolutionary Communist Party, that identify them
selYes specificallv as Ma1.·xist-Leninist organizations that seek ulti· 
mately to change this form of government into a collectivist form or 
government. 

Mr. SCHULTZ. From your studies can you ten us whether or not an 
of these, 01' any of these organizations, seek to change the form of gov
ernment by violent means ~ 

Mr. LUCE. Yes, sir. Studies would tend to show that at times in 
the past the Communist Party itsel£ has advocated violence. At the 
moment it does not because it doesn't suit its purposes to do so. Th~ 
Socialist V\Torkers Party has a history or engagmg in quasi-democratic 
programs aimed at attempting to confuse the popUlation as to its 
ultimate goals. I believe this subcomm~ttee has received expert testi
mony in the past months regarding the interrplatiol1ship between -the' 
Socialist 'Yorkers Party and the Fourth Inte1.'l1ational. 

Mr. SCHULTZ, Mr. Luce, before we digress too far, I lmow that you 
have a prepared statement which you would like to offer. 

Mr. Chairman, I ask at this point that Mr. Luce be allowed to 
present his prepared statement to the subcommittee. 

Senator THUR~roND. Proceed, MI'. Luce. 
Mr. LUCE. I wish to thank the chairman and the subc0'mmittee £01' 

the opportunity to appear here today. 'Within the past yeal' the inci
dents of terrorist attacks against the symbols or u.uthority in this 
Nation have increa3ed geometrically. The American public seems 
shocked at each individual incident and yet unaware of the wide-sClale 
of bombings that haye already encompassed this Na·tion. 

The Weath<:'l'· Underground has already taken credit for at least 
"25 armed actions against the enemy." The Red Guerrilla Fl1mily and 
the New "World Liberation Front are also involved in recent acts of 
terrorism. The so-called F ALN of the Puerto Rican Communists has 
taken credit for the deaths of innocent victims in New Y orkand there 
is overt evidence that these and other groups are intent upon expand
ing their internal opel'ations in this Nation. 

Your subcommittee has already received testimony regarding the 
potential-for terrorism smroullding the Bicentennial Fourth of Jnly 
celebrations in Philadelphia and Washington, D.C. One vitali'ole of 
Congress is in attempting to forewarn the populace of such actf~. of 
violence and to seek legis1ation to counter acts of terrorism. It is within 
this regard that I am appearing here today. 

Academic political scientists have c-ften failed to make their findings 
accesslble to and useful to the non-academic world, including Congress. 
It is my hope that in some small manner I may bridge this gap, at 
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least in an arNl. where I have some special concern. Tn this regard, I 
should latH ]ike to submit a paper 1 have recently complet<ld in an 
attempt to explain the interrelationship between contempol'lll'y ter
rorism and ('xternal and internal Communist ideology. 

~fr. Chairman, if there is no objertion I should like to introduce a 
chart, I hav('\ developed in an attempt to give in outline form the 
history and development of the various factions of the American 
Re'V'bllltiol1arjr Communist, Democratic Socialist .and terrorist organi
zations. This chart was (,l;~at{'d in the hope that it might serve as an 
educational tool for the student of the leftwing in order that he or 
she might ine()rporat.£> it as a model for further use in describing cur
rent terrorist activities. 

Thh:; student of terrorism is bothered because not only is the public 
perception of current terrorism nearly negligible, but also because the 
various agell('ies coneerned with control of internal terrorism and 
violenee are under a concerted attack from both the leftwing and 
various l('gislators. rfhe gnarnnt('('s of the Bill of Rights are an 
especially important ingredient in thp democratic values of this Nation, 
but equal concern should be witnes8('d in order that these guamntees 
are not violently violated by terrorists ffnd revolutionary collectivists 
int(,llt upon utmzing the guarantN'd freedoms in an attempt to over
throw these very rights; 

Because of the spread of terrorism in the United States it is no 
longer e1l()ugh to just describe the acts. Even the sometimes complex 
interrelationships between id('oIogy and bomb throwing, while 
demanding explanation, pale when compared with the necessity' of 
developing a count(>r program aimed at curtailing contemporary 
terrOl'1sm. 

"Within this area I have attempt('d to develop some suggestions that 
I would be happy to share with this commjttee. Specifically, we must 
be careful to retain the guarantees of the Bill of -Rights while attempt
ing to thwart terrorism. One of the goals of the t<lrrorists is the hope 
that tIl(> Gov(ll'nmE'nt may OYE'rr(lact to their acts of violE'nee and curtail 
civil liberties to snch an extent that the population" iIi general· will 
feel oppressed and tlwrerore turn against the Government. 

If the Americtl11 populace is to become aware of the ultimnteintent 
of the t(l'l'rorists, they must. also b('('ome acqaaihted with the interrela
tionship between the terrorists and the ideology of Marx-Lellirr~Sta1in
Trotsky-Mao 'rse-tnng. Such a framework of dialectical materialism 
may oft.en difi'(~rill particular situatiolls\ but is consistent in its doctrine 
that on:1y a Communist dictatorship of the proletariat must pxist 
throup:hout the world. Only a naive person would believe thllt the 
difi'er(lllCeS b(ltween the Russianf3, tIlE' Maoistts and the Trotskyists is 
mor(l thn,n' dickering over the means with which to strangle the 
democratIc sYstem. " . 

I have att~mpted in the study accompanying this testimony to relate 
in brier terms the intel'relationship betwePll C{}mmnnist ideology and 
curI.'('nt outbursts of terrorism \\-ithin this Nation. ,Ve have witnessed 
riots nnd attPll"lpts at gtl(>rrilla warfare in past years and now we see 
an outgrowth of l\fElrxist-I.~('ninist philosophy in the contemporary 
bombings and lcidnapings. . 
If the United States is not to follow tht' bloody road 'of Ireland or 

n'tlm81'0US Lathl American nations, we must begin to compI'ehend the 
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nature of terrorism and launch effective programs to olffset the poten~ 
tial of terrorism. The ostrich stance of a head in the sand is hardly 
appropriate when bombs are exploding, killing innocent American 
citizens and destroying mi11ions of dollars of pl'ivate prof!erty. 

At one juncture in my life I too was a member of the rei;olutiOl}ary 
Communist moyement. Years ago, I rejected that path and have !>mce 
devoted myself to studying the contradictions contained within ? .. farx
ism-I..eninlsm and in nttempting to understand current revoluti'i)uary 
political thought. It is within this regard that I am a willing wintess 
before this suOcommittee. I am hopeful that my studies, lind ultimately 
those of my fellow political scientists, will help in creating an ad
mitted normative foundation for the ongoing study of contemporary 
terrorism within the United States. -

I do not appear here as an all-knowinM' teacher. I possess certain 
mcts regarding terrorism and the history of the various leftwing 
movements within this Nation. lIy only' contribution to this sub
committee is the hope that I may somehow offer a few facts that other 
students will consider in their studies of contemporary terrorism and 
that a portion of the general public might be batter prepared to
evalunte the whole area of intel'nal terrorism. 
. Mr. SOHUJ,TZ. I'd like to begin, Mr. Lucc, by asking some very sim

ple, basic questions, for the purpose of· setting the stage for your 
further testimony and perhaps to give a closeI' look at some of the 
details that you have developed in your presentation. 

Tell us, please, who developed the ideology for the Communist 
Paliy~ 

Mr. LUCE. The basic ideology of the Communist Party Wf.tS developed 
some time ago by Karl Marx and Friedrich Engels. 

Mr. SCHULTZ. '%0 developed the methodology to carry out the Com
munist ideology developed by Karllfarx ~ 

. lfr. LUOE. The major historical impetus comes fro~n the Russian 
Bolsheviks at the time of the Russian revolution. 

Mr. SOHULTZ. But in terms of my question, I was asking .101' the in
dividual. Isn't it a fact tnat Lenin is primarily the father of the 
methodology ~ 

J\.fr. LucE. Yes. . 
Mr. SCHULTZ. Do you view ideology as a constant? 
Mr. LUCE. Yes, sir. The ideology itseli is ('.onsistent throughout his

tory and. the major gonl has always been tha utilization of dia]eetical 
materialism.in an attempt to simply gain control of governments. 

Rowevei', there have always been apparent disagreements among 
~{arxists over how that ideology is td be implemented. 

Mr. SOHULTZ. H~ve the!r tactics changed ~ ( 
Mr. LUCE. TheIr tactICS have constantly changed, and tha.t can 

even be seen from the fact that it stnrted oft' sim~y being called 
1.Ial'1..1sm. And then it became Marxlsm-I...el1inism ... d1en it became 
Stalinism. Then it became the thoughts of Mao Tse-cung. Then there's 
Castroism. And peoplfl at times become cOllfused over this. 

This is uti1i2!ed especially by organizations such as the Tl'otskyites 
,,,'ho, while being Bolshevib and I.£ninists,· portray them~elves as 
some kind of outgrowth and are different, when in reality they follow 
th~~ very same plans, the same ideology. _ 
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Mr. SOHULTZ. The ideology re:fi;1ins basically constant no matter 
what the faction or the vehicl{, by which the Communist program is 
carried forth ~ 

Mr. LUOE. Y ~~. 
1\{-1'; SCIWLTZ. Does the CPUSA act in accordance with the ideology 

prom~l]gated by Marx, and are they in fact subserYient to the control 
and dIrection of the CPUSSR ~ 

Mr. LUCE. Yes, sirl very much so. The Communist Party of the 
United Star,es is directly controlled both in ideology, tactics, and per
haps money by the Communist Party of the Soviet Union. 

~f.r. SCHULTZ. So then it would logically follow that if we can find 
some acceptance, if not overt action on the part of the Marxist ideology 
as it relates to terrorism, we could also find that terrorism is accepted 
and promoted by the OPUSA. 

Woulclthat be a logical conclusion ~ 
Mr. LUGE, Yes, sir; it would. 
Mr. SCHFLTZ. Let me go hack an d ask you the first que2tion that 

should have been asked before my conclusion. . 
Does the Communist Party""'::the official Communist. Party-accept 

terrorism or proniote terrorism consistent with their ideology~ 
," 1\fr. LUCE. Yes, sir. Intemationally there is a consistent strain that 
1I10nld advocate the utilization of terrorism in anycountl'Y wherein 
"Mal'Xist-l.eninist groups operate. , ' 

MI'. SClIT;LTz. And I b(lliev(l you testified that the CPUSA adheres 
to and is contl'ol1ed and dil'eetcCl by the Communist Party of Russia ?

MI'. LUCE. Yes, sir. 
Mr. ScrmL'rz. Can ,vc then conclude that the CPtTSA fosters an 

j deology which permits terrorism or fosters terrorist acts ~ 
Mr. IiuUJi:. Yes, sir. 
Mr. SCrn~I,Tz. ,'Vould you give lIS your definHion of terrclrism ~ 
Mr. LUCE. Terrorism is the utilization of violent means in an at

tempt to create chaos within a democratic state with the hope that the 
result will be the clowllfall ofthat democratic state. 

~fr. SCHULTZ. And you are relating terrorism in yom definition to 
the Communist Party ~ 

1\11'. LUCE. Yes, sir. 
I would also say that chaos here within this context would menn 

such things as kidnaping, bomb explosions, ai'l'plane hijackings, unci 
similar violent actions. ' 

1\{r. SCUtT!il!,'Z. From yom: studies can you ten us what nl1ow{tnco for 
deviation from methodology or t:zctics is p~rmitted by the Communist 
Party or by othl'l' groups embrnC'lllg' lfa,rx]sm~ .' , ' 

l\fl'. LUC'E. Now 11erl.' when we speak of the Oommulllst movement 
fiS a whol(', we~l'e not speaking of the Communist Party of the United 
Statl.'s. , 

Mr. SClIULTZ. No. 
Mr. LncE. There 'would be great latitude depending upon the 01'

ganizat.ion, depending upon the specifi~ group. 
If I might giv(1 an example. On the OIle hand, within the l'anks of 

all orp:anization such as the Socialist 'Workers Party, there would not. 
be overt advocacy at thil'; time of direct terrorist means. 

On the other hand) within organizations that have developed out of 
tlle Socialist Workers Party, such as the Internationalist Tendency, 

• 
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so-calleel) they would advocate specific acts of terrorism in the United 
States. 

The same ('an be true of organizations that have come. out of, or 
have been influenced by organizations such as the Progressive Labor 
Party, 01' even the, Communist Party of the United States. 

What I'm attempting to say here is that while the parent party, 
such as the Communist Party of the United States, or the Socialist 
,Vorkers Party, may not advocate terrorism at the moment, groups 
that have spun off from them are actively engaged in internal terror-
ism within the Fnited States. . 

Mr. SCHULTZ. Do you find then that there is a conflict that develops 
between the spinoff groups and the parent organization with regard to 
terrorist acthities? 

Mr. LUCE. There's a conflict of tactics) a conflict in determining at 
what juncture terrorism 01' sabotage 01' guerrilla warfare should be 
implemented. 

But that's the only conflict and I thir.k it's important to state this 
is not simply a question of how many angels can dance on the head 
of a pin. It is 'an important consideration for Communist orga,niza
tions at what jUllcture to allow terrorism to take place. 
If I might.; Iwou]d give an example of mY' own. I had the oppor" 

tunity while in Havana, Cuba, to meet with D. N. Aidit, the then leader 
of the Indonesian Communist Party. The Indonesian Communist 
Party at that time in 1963 was the largest Communist Party outside 
of tIie Soviet or Chinese parties. The <)vestion often aslted of the 
Indonesian Communist Pal'ty is why it did not simply through force 
and violence take over the country of Indonesia. And the head of 
that party at the time simply said .to me he didn't think it was the 
right moment to take such action. 

However, 2 years later, he sensed that it was the right time. He 
miscalculated and in It direct attempt to overthrow the goV'ernment 
through military means was himself killed and the -Communist move
ment almost destroyed in Indonesia. 

So what I'm attempting 110 relate here is that'the Communists are 
very concerned over the utilization o£ violence and overt power. But 
they make It differentiation between strategy 'and tactics; We must 
be extremely careful to keep in mind that the ultimate goal of all of 
the Communist organizations is the overthrow of the Democratic 
pluralistic government that we have, and the establishment then of a 
Marxist-Leninist dictatorship. 

Mr. SCIro.LTZ. Could you tell us how a conflict between the spinoff 
groups or others is resolved ~ 
" Mr. LuoE. It is difficult to generalize. It depends, and, again, let 
me give an examrle. 

When the Progressive Labor Party was formed it WaS formed by 
people that had either left or had been expelled :from the Communist 
Pll.tty of the U!lited States. They left u!la/or were expelled b~callse 
they wer~ cons1dered sUPpor!ers of Ohmese commun:Stn, while t?8 
Commulllst Party of the Ulllted States followed SOVIet Commumst 
lea.dership. . . . .. • 

The ProgresslV'e Labor Party then recelved 'sad and IdeolOgIcal 
comfort from the Chinese. I believe there has been testimony before 
the House Un-American Activities Committee that some moneys were 
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channe> led to Progressive Labor from the Chinese. But more im
portant, I think, is the> fact that the:y received a kind of ideological 
comradeship from the> Chinese. 

This a Howecl tht'll1 at that moment· to keep up a certain kind of 
leftwing momentum an<l it was only in the past few years, when 
ProgreREive Labor had a nll.'thoclological split with the Chinese Com
lllunists, that it has nOw found itself to he alienated from much of the 
contemporary American le>ft. 

1VIH'n the' Progressive Labor Party had its methodological split 
with the Chinese, othl.'l' organizations began to develop a kinship to 
the Chinl.'sl.' philosophy, find onp could now say that the Revolutionary 
Communist. Party-the October League-and some very contemporary 
organizations al'P pl'Pse>nily waying the banner of Mao Tse-tung in the 
United States. • 

Mr. Scm:a,Tz. Is there O1W Communist-oriented organization in the 
Unitl'd StateR that you helieve merits particular watching? 

1\'[1'. LecE. Yps, sir. But llot just one. I wish there 'were only one. 
One of the difficult things at the moment for those of us who 

attempt. to be stwlenh ;f tIl!;' le~, is the rapid proliferation of Marxist 
organizations. 

I am especially worrie(l. of eOU1'o:e, about the "reather Fnderground 
organization and its affiliatt's, sneh as the above-ground group of the 
Pmiril.' FirE> Organizing Committe£>. But I'm eqm:tlly concerned about 
organizations sHch as thl' October League, which l:!:e(!ms to be growing, 
and the founding of the latest organization, the Hevolutionar y Com
munist Party. 

I also Sl'e 'signs of a new growth and possible party stabs coming 
out of a leftwing CormnulliHt publication called tIl£' Guardian, which 
is attempting, apparently, to E(>t up yet another Communist Party in 
the rnitpd States. But I'm {'specially concl'rned and especially worried 
OV('l' S01111.' of the Communist orgnnization~ that haye turned to yio-
1ence. Snecifica 11v, ol'ganizatiom; suell as the ",''''('uther Underground, 
tl!e FALN. ,,-hich ('omes out of the Pnerto Ri('an Socialist Party. the 
New World Liberation Front, the Red GUl.'l'I'illa Family. and orga
nizations snch as these. 

"'Ifr. Scurr,Tz. Let me ask yon this. Ther(> is of eoul's(> a great pro
liferation of tenorist-type organizations in the eountry. Is it within 
your study and could yon aell'ise the snbcommittee 'w]}(>ther or not all 
of the domestic tel'1'orist organizations are Commnnist-oriented-or 
are. tllC're some independent terrorist organizations within the United 
States that do not consider themselYes l\Iarxist 01' ('omJllunist~ 

}\fl'. LUCE. I know of absolntely I!.O independent terrorist organiza
tions in the United States-that is, ideOlogically independent-they 
aU consider themselves :Marxist-Leninist. 

}\fl'. SCHULTZ. Is there an identifiable relationship to the Com
munist. id('ology in the domestic terrorist organizations~ 

Mr. LUC'E. Y(>s; there iB and they make it '\"(>l'y clear in tht~ir state
ments that they are tied to n Marxist-Leninist Communist philosophy. 
I think that. is true and can be, shown in part through a document 
",11i('11 I would like to introduce Trom the Red Guerrilla Family relat
ing to a bombing that, took place in S3.11 Francisco on April 14 at the 
l\fntual Benefit Life Building in dan Francisco. 

• 

• 
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This document makes it very clear that the ideology or the so-ca1led 
Red Guerrilla Family" is :Marxist-Leninist and should be interpreted 
as such. 

I should aJso like to give the subcommittee a communique from the 
New ,Vodd Liberation Front claiming re~ponsibility Ior three bomb
ing attacks in the San Francisco area, one on January 28, one on J an
uary 29, and one on January 30 of this year. 

Mr. SCHULTZ. \'rould you describe the document to which you first 
referred?- Just identify it and we'll ask that it be accepted into the 
record as an exhibit. 

Mr. LUCE, The Red GU6'Tilln. Fami1y's communique
}\Ir. SCHUL'l'Z. Consisting of how many pages ~ 
Mr. LUCE. Three pages of single-spaced typing, and its mn-jor attack 

is against Union Carbide, the Union Carbide Co. It points ont that 
Union Carbide makes batteries and antifreeze, et cetera. 

The communique also, however, alleges that Union Carbide supports 
Rhodesia's. policies by doing business with tnat country. And as a 
result, the Red Guerrilla Family feels that it is proper to bomb and 
possihly destroy and kill indh:icluals working for Or dealing with 
Union Carbide. 

Mr. Scmn,Tz. 'Would you describe for us the CirCUl})stances of how 
yon obtained that document~ . 

Mr. Lum:. I obtained the document, sir, through a confidential 
source. 

Mr. SCHULT.l. Fine. 'Ve'n ask, Mr. Chairman, that the exhibit iden
tified by Mr. Luee ue marked as exhibit No. 1. 

Senator TH'lJJLUOND. So ol'dered. 
[The document referred to was marked exhibit No.1 and will be 

found on p. 685 of the appendix.] . 
Mr. SCHULTZ. Do you have a news article, Mr. Luce, that also relates 

to the incident you just described ~ 
Mr. LUCE. Yes, sir; two of them. One from the Washington Star, 

dated Wednesday, April 14, 1976, and one from the Washington Post, 
dated Thursday, A:pril 15, 1976. Both oI these articles relate to the 
bombing of the Mutual Benefit LHe Building, which houses the Union 
Carbide Co. in San Francisco and points out in both articles that the 
Red Guerrilla Family has taken cr~dit for such a bombing. 

Mr. SClIU:t:.TZ. We will mark this as exhibit No.2 and ask that it be 
accepted into the record. . 

Renator TntR:M:QND. Th(l two articles ~l'P Ol'{lp1'Arl into the, l'(l('ord. 
[The documents referred to were marked exhibit No. 2 and will be 

Iound en p. 686 of the appendix.] 
Mr.ScHuIll:'Z. Do you have some additional documentation. you 

would like t<> offer at this time? 
Mr. Lt'CE. Yes, sir; I do, regarding the New World Liberation 

Front. I have here a copy of a ('olhmuninne from the "N" ew World 
Liberation Front and also a coJ>"v of an al'ticle distributed by the Bay 
Area Research Coll('ctive that 8110ws what the Ne\v World Liberation 
Front has been doing in the past months, including the bombing of 
the Hearst castle in San Simeon, where, reportedly, $1 million worth 
of damage was caused. The New World Liberation Fl'ont has taken 
credit for that bombing and as I stated earlier, the New W9rld Libera-



tion Front is now sawing apart power cahles in San Francisco in the 
bay area and this organization is also a Marxist-Leninist Communist 
ol'ganizatioll. 

Mr. ScrCDmz. And you deduced this by reason of their publicly 
stated positions and documents which you reviewed ~ 

Mr. LtTCE, Yes, sir. They openly admit tIle fact that they ali? 
Marxtst-I.Jeniulsts. 

Mr. SCIHrr,Tz. Characterize for us, if you will, the Btty Area Re
search C'ol1ertiV'e. 

Mr. Ll1CE. Yes, sir. The Bay Area Research Collective is an organi
zation that basicaJ1y distributeR the conunnniqnes and docnn1l.'nts of 
the? underground organizations existing in the United States. The 
BARC is 'located in Berk!.'ley, ('alif.. and puts out a publication en
titled "Dragon," that specifically deals with the underground activi
ties in the United States. 

Mr. SCHUltZ. fIm1' often is this pUblication put out, 3rrdis it identi
fi!.'d by volume number or date ~ 

Mr. LT:CE. Yes. sir; it is. It comes out eVE:ry 2 months and is identi
fied No.1, 2, 3. This happens to be issue, No.7, for February-March, 
1976. 

Mr. SOaUI.ll'z. Mr. Luce, can you make that available to the 
subcommittee ~ 

Mr. LUCE. Yes. sir. 
Mr. SCHlJIll'z.We'Il ask that it be marked exhibit No.3. 
Senator Tm:n:.ro::m. So or<1e1'('d. 
[The. document referred to was marked exhibit No. 3 and will be 

fou11(lon p. 688 of the appendix.] 
Mr. SCHUL'l'Z. 'Would you describe for us the dimensions of th(~ 

intemational h'rrorist threat as yon would pe1'('('i1'e it ~ 
Mr. LUCE. The dimensions of the international terrorist threat are 

growing geometrically. W{>, are here concerned, I think, with the inter
relationship behY!.'\~n surh Communist governments as the Soviet 
Union. China. Cuba. and IJibya, and their training and preparing 
individuals in terrorism. But 'we are also concerned. I think, with the 
general id('ology of terrorism as expounded historically by the 80-
caned leaders of the Communist movement: such as Lenin, Trotsky: 
ehe G.uevara. and Mao Tse-tl.1ng:. 

I'm inclhll'd to beHeve that the international influence on the United 
States terrorists is vital. I was once told bv Fidel ('astra that the 
revolution that took place in the United States would have to be an 
American reYQlution~ hut that help could certainly be obtained from 
other countries. 

What he ,YaS implying .. I believe, was the fact that l:evolutions can
not be expol'ted, but that Ideas can be exported and that people cun be 
taken nom one conntrv to another and trained to become revolution
ari<'s. But also, I thinlr, as important. as international travel is for the 
terrorist, is the fact that. a terrorist ideology eA1sts and that this ter
rorist ideology cun be read by anyone, and that if one becomes a con
vinced Marxist-Leninist and believes that the time is appropriate for 
terrorist actions in a democratic society, then that is exactly what will 
take place-and is taking place in this country today. 

Mr. SCHULTZ. And wlutt implication do you see for the United 
States in the mathematically increasing international terrorism ~ 

, 
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Mr. LuCE. I see a very dangerous situation developing within tI).e 
United States because, just as terrorism is increal:1ing internationally, 
it's also increasing in the United States. The ind~dents of bombings 
and sabotage in the United States increased dramMically, just as the~r 
have abroad. 

I am especially fearful that in this, the Bicent(mIDal year, that tha 
acts of terror that will take place n.ay constitute a serious assault on 
the peace and welfare of the peopJe of this Nation. One of the maj~Jr 
reasons that I am glad that I had the opportunity to appear before 
this subcommittee is in the hope tha ,t perhaps I c<mld give a few sug~ 
gestions that might be considered j!ossible defenise against terrorism 
in this country. 

Mr. Scm:rLTz. rd like to get to those Inter. But first let me ask just 
a few more questions. 

Has any govemment been overturned or significantly w~akened by 
international terrorism that YOU are aware of frotn you:r studies~, 

Mr. LUGE. Yes. sir. There's no question that Algeria fell because'Q£ 
internal terrorism. Internal terrorism had a significant role in 
Vietnam. The role of terrorism in Northern Ireland has now made 
that area almo~t impossible to live in. The question of te.rrorist activi~ 
ties in Israel makes it an extremely difficult plac,~ in which to reside. 

Terrorism, as utilized bv Marxists-Leninists in all of these co'Un~ 
tries. has the intent of makiIl~ it almost impossible for the average 
citizen to carry on his day-to-day activitie~ wiihout fear of being 
W~ . , 

Mr. SCHULTZ. And of course it w(ll.l.~(l be even more difficult for our 
political leaders and p:overnment representatives living or traveling 
abroad to carry out their activities within the context of t.he given 
intermltional situation, without Erotection. 

Mr. I.iFC'E. Very much so, I would sny. 
Mr. SCHULTZ. 'I think that the pubiic, of CO'.lrse, is generally aware 

that terrorist groups through their often unclf'IUl' and confused causes, 
have obtainecfa great deal of pnolicity, but IllI• not sure that we ()Vel' 

get the significance. tIle cl.>'lective impact of the terl'orist acts which 
occur. 

Mr. LUCE. No, sir; that's one of the things that bMhers me, the fact 
that isolnted events seem to show the AmericaI) p~oplethat there is 
thr~at of terrorism but that to date there has not been an attempt, 
I suppose. to show the American people the real e:!(tent of terrorism, 
even witbin this Nation. ' " 

And I fear that an uninformed public is a public that suffers. It 
ueeds to Imow what's going on. .,' 

I think personally that this has ;been one of the causes of the frm::
. tratioll that some of the public feelS today. It's simpbr tbat they dOI1~'t 

know the facts. Once they do I'm inclined to believe that the Americail, 
public will respond rationally and effectively. /b, 

l\lr. SCHULTZ. Lack of information, of course, would nurture apathy . 
Mr. I ... ucE. Yes, sir, at least in many individuals. 
:Mr. SCHULTZ. Do you cow:lude from your sillily that the terrorist 

activities within the United States are not. nure1y indigenous but that, 
they are in fact transnational, or international, in nature 1 

Mr. LucE. Yes, sir, I do. 
Mr. SOHULTi. Could you give us som~ iL,sight as to the control and 

direction ~ . , ' 
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Mr. LUCE. One of the problems in dealing with this is the fact that 
a number of the people engaged in terrorist activities are today living 
a life that they caU all underground liie. It is, therefore, not as obvious 
us the actions of organizations that are overground, such as the Com
munist Party o!' the Revolutionary Communist Pmty. But ,ve do Iroow 
from current doclUr.~nts, from congressional studies, and: just simply 
from speaking with people that have heen engagf'din revolutionary 
activities in this country that there is a transnational trend taking 
place. 

Any mm1iler of the people engaged in 1Yeat}wl' Underground aC
tivities have heen trained ahroad. 'We know this to be true, that they 
have traveled not only to Ouba but to .Algt'l'ia und to Libya. 

It is also knO\vll th.at foreign tl.'rrorists either haY,,: traveled to the 
United States or 11'we attempted to travel to the Umted States, and 
that. these foreign terrodsts wonM certainly be in a position to give 
expert aclvire to Amel'ican terrorists or individuals and organizations. 

Mr. SCHULTZ. Is the proliferation of the underground one of the 
great cho.Jlges tha.t he.s occurred since your participation in some of 
the left organizations of the early 1960s~ 

MI.'. LucE. Yes, sir, although there was always an underground of 
Communist agents operating in the United States. 1:Tndergronnd, 
meaning that they were not publicly idE'ntifiE'd as members of the 
Commnnist Pal'tv. 

Thue has been a great proliferation of so-called nnderJrl'onnd or~a~ 
nizations in this country. This has taken place specifirully since 1969 
whl'n the 1Veathel'man 'organization derided to become the 1Veather 
Ulldergl'ound. 

Mr. SC'IItTL'l'z. And of rourse this comp1irates handling of the law 
enforcement responsibilitieB berullse we do not have the large groupB 
with banners and prf'SS releases and legitimate addresses and offices. 

We now havE', the small cell-type gl:OUpS which carry out. their ac
tivities perhaps without ml:jor direction. 

"What pl'oblE'm do' you see in this as far as the enforcement of the 
criminal laws? .' . 

Mr. LUCE. It has made it extremely difficult for law enfol'cement 
agencies to be ab1e to keep up with and/or infiltrate many of these 
underground organizations. This is not only made more difficult be
causl.' the groups are underground but also beranse of variousrestric
tioir,s plare(l upon intelligence gathering agencies of the national O'ov
('1'nJHC'nt and the loral police fo]'rPR by some. ill-\\'ritten lawf:.· anrl by 
some civilliberries organizations that.seem more concerned with indi
vidual liberties of revolutionary individuals than the libE)rties of the 
people asa whole., ' . . 

Mr. SflIIur,TZ. Is the. underground .aspect ·of the revolutionary or
ganizations peculiar to the United States or do vou find this on the 
inrC'l'llational sc('n(', ~ " . . 

Mr. LtTCE. No, sir, it's not. pE'culiar to the United States. Snch organ
izations exist in .Tapan, Gern1any, Ireland, France,. and in Canada. 

Canada had a relatively recent outbreak of tl'Y'rorism but there 
Prp.mil'l' Trudeau dealt. rather severely with the terrorists and he 
seems to have broken their baddhere. . 

}fl'. Scm:umz, Has the recruitment of membem cnangl'd any over 
the vears from tII!:'> ppriod of time. that ,you were closely associated with 
the left movement? 
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Mr. LUGE. Yes, sir, it has. At the time that I was a member of Pro
gressive IJabor, we wete just beginning to discuss the question of people 
going underground. I was engaged at that time with people who were 
talking to me about the possibility of going undel'grOlmd, and since 
that time I have discoveled from speaking with people who are still 
members of left wing organizations that the recruitment policies re
garding potential underground operatives are much more stringent 
certainly than they were at that time. -

General recruitment continues on t11e above-ground level with or
ganizations such as YSA or the Young Workers Liberation League. 
But when one gets to organizations such as the Red Guerrilla Family 
or the ,;Venther Underground, extensive precautions are takr.m in the 
hopes that local police officials or Federal agencies will not have the 
ability to infiltrate these grOl:lpS. 

Apparently, they are utilizing the schemata that was originally 
set up, to the best of iny knowledge, by the Algerians insofar as the 
structure of the various cen groups goes. 

There have been extensive studies carried on regarding the guerrilla 
activities in Algeria and I believe at least that the Algerian e:K~<irience 
seems to fit. the apparent pattern of the American underground. In 
both cases, there is the setting up of small cells operating absolutely 
independently of each other. 

Mr. SCHUI.TZ. Is there a formal screening process before one can 
become a member of these small collectives or cel1s~ 

Mr. LUCE. Yes, sir, there would be. 
Mr. SCIIULTZ. How is that carried out, i£you know? 
Mr. LuCE. I don't helieve that I could give extensive testimony in 

that area, with the (j}~;\!eption of some of the communiques, for instance, 
of the ,;Veather Underground t.hat have shown that people have been 
subjected to various types of demands regarding their personal lives, 
such as the demand by the Welttller people that everyone in the screen
ing test undergo the use of hallucinogenic·· arugs and then engage in 
homosexual sex. 

This was later dropped as a somewhat extrememeasl1re, appai-ently. 
V\Te a1so,I think, could take the testimony of some of the members 

of the Symbionese Liberation Army in showing that one way that; one 
could prove llis 01' her trustworthiness would be in the e)lgagement of 
some type of physical violent 'Rction, such as. tIle IdUlng of a school 
superintendent of public educ-ation,'Marcus Fosl-cl', in California. 

'fhis does not show much difference, in ihy mind, from. the technique 
of the Algerians -and tIle basic te{!hnique of the Algerians was that in 
order to recruit a membl'lr into It tel'1'orist ceU, the first thing done 
was that that member lmd to go out and kill an absolutely innocent 
individual. He would simply walk up to someone on the street, the 
terrorist would simply walkup to someone on the street· and one of the 
terrorists would be handed a gun and he would shoot that person. 
Indiscriminate violence, but t.hat violence, by being so indiscriminate, 
would tie the individual into the unde~'ground organization,. . 

This may Imve been some of the phIlosophy of the Black LIberatIOn 
Army at one juncture in the appa'r.'ently senseless killing of policemen 
on both coasts. But we know now that it is a technique thnt has been 
utilized historically. 

Mr. SOIIULTZ. I suppose in a sense it pl'ovides some meastlre of the 
applicant's commitment to the cause; but additionally, it gives 
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the patent organization some control by lmowing that the individual 
who was applying for membership has just committed a crime. 

:Mr. LucE. Yery much so. 
Mr. SCIIULTZ. ",Ve talked a minute ago about information and public 

apathy. 
Do you find that as international tension rises, terrorist activities 

ris~ and if so what impact does international apathy or public apathy 
have Oll terrorist activities~ 

:WII'. LucE. I'm not sure that I've ever correlated the essence of ten
sion'and apathy, so I'm not sure I can give you a scientific breakdown 
there. But. I do see, olniously, that wlwn c('l'tal11 tensions break out 
inthe world. espcciaJlY in the'~fidclle East apparently now, that there 
is a rise in terrorism. ' . 

I think that can be shown by the terrol'ist activities at the" Olympics, 
the terrorist activit.ies or the shootings at Lod airport and' similar 
incidents. 

Mr. SmI"rrr,Tz. You may not have made a correlation, but certainly 
the correlation is found iti the l\far.xist ideology. . 

1\£1'. TiurE. Yes~ sir. That's very true. As ter,sions would increase, 
there would be possibilities, according- to Mnr.x and a-rcording to dia
lect.ical materialism, for those tvpes of actions to take place. 

It's also very trne that in countries where there is general apathy, 
that 011(', of the goals of terrorism is to attempt to frigh~en people 
eit]wl' into further apathy or to keep them from eng-aging at all in po-
litical activity. '. 

Terrol'isln has the ability, apparently, either to immobilize people 
completely in countries such as Vietnam, Algeria and North('rn Ire
land, or to force the authorities into some type of dramatic action, 
such as the case 0'£ Trudeau in Canada, or into intemperate actions 
such as may have taken place in certain Latin American countries 
in the past Y('ar. 

The t('l'l'orists believe that they have a11 of the cards in their hancl. 
that if the public, is apathetic at that juncture, that terrorism may 
force them into mo:t'e apathy, that t('rrorism may force the govern
ment into some t;YPGI of ras11 action that terrorists could then utilize 
for bring-ing down that government. 

One has to be very careful in dealing with the terrorists so that YOll 
don't fa1l into their game plan, that youatti'll1pt, on the other hand, 
to come up ,Htll gUl1'1e plans that are sonlf'what mor!:'. sophisticated 
than thE'irs. And the whole of the plan would be to outdistance thenl. 

Mr. SCHULTZ. A terrorist organization can of course engage in an 
activity Wllich e.xceedsthe mag-nitude of what the public wiII tolerate. 

Let me aRk yon tbis sppcifie qtlPstion. I have not read any news ar
ticle in which a terrorist organization has claimed credit for the 
bombing- 01 the New York airport. .. 

Are yon aware t!lUt any group has claimed credit? 
Mr. LtrCl~. No, SIr. 
Mr. SCH'(TJ,TZ. Frequently when a bombing occurs,more than one or 

two t<'>l'rodst 01'ganizati011s are happy to c.labn eredit. 'Why hasn't 
some terrorist organization (']aimed credit for this, whether they did 
itornot~ 

Mr. Iiu(JI.). I'm inclined to believe that it was a mistake, that they 
didn't intend the bomb to go off then, 
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!\fr. RCHULTZ. The critical point then is the number of people killed ~ 
Mr. LUC'E. Yes, that. that would tend at this juncture to frighten 

people away. Howenr, we, must be careful in that analogy not to carry 
it too far because they did take credit, however, for the bombing of 
the restaurant. in N ew York in which scv~ral people were killed. 

Mr. SCHULTZ. So that'.s within the acceptable range of public 
tolerance~ 

.£ Mr. I,JucE. Perhaps so. But then you realize that when one begins to 
tnlk about human life, we get into a very vague area here. 

lVhy is it that Americans are outraged with the murder of 6 million 
J eWi> by Hitler, rightfully outraged, and yet there is not the same gen
eral concel'll for the possible killing of 1no million Chinese under the 
regime of Mao Tse-tung? 

It s.eems as if pubI1c outrage about mass murder only comes about 
when one can visualize it. 1Ve know that the motion pictures-and the 
files kept by t.he Nazis are extremely important in raising people's 
consciousnes.s regarding the evils of Nazisw. Anyone who is not in
censed after seeing a movie of Dam'hau or Auschwitz is insensitive to 
life. And yet, because we haye neyer had the, information or the ability 
to see what's going on in either the Soviet Union or China, we're often 
insensitive to it because one cannot even perceive of 100 llnllion people 
being murdered. 

It's difficult to think of 100 minion people, let alone 100 million peo
ple, being murdered. 

,Ve note that .the ·Weather people in this country.have attempted 
to portray themselves-and I think that this is a' compelling point 
here-have attemptecl to portray themselves in the past months as 
&imply being Tolstoyi:in anarchists who are living underground. be
cause they have been forced there by the brutality of the American 
Syst~lll) and they are retaliating by blowing up men's rooms iri goyern-
n1ent buildings. . 

They then somehow seduced a Hollywood moyi(' director to maIm a 
movie of them underground and hE' was furth('r entked by the fact 
that. they gave him a crocheted rug which he thonght showed thqt they 
were r~any nice people. But the reality somewhat slips by the Ameri
can people. They are not anarchist flower children be('ausethey have 
killed themselves while bomb-making in Greenwich Village. They 
were making anti-personnel bombs, somethirig \'ery similar to the Clay-
1110re mines used by the military in the Second 1Vorld ""Val'. There'S 
evidence that they attempted to blow ,up a polic('man's organization 
building in Detroit, Mich., which would have resulted in n number of 
deaths. 

The fortunate thing is that the bomb didn't go off. ' 
Mr. SCIIULTZ. Thete isa point of diminishing return-and Lenin 

recognized that any failure to accord with the objective realities could 
result in destruction of the 1110yement. 

Have you seen any terrorist actions taken by terrorist groups which 
IHive brought aboilt the censure of eitlwl' a parent or a controlling 
Communist group ¥ " 

Mr. LUC'E. Apparently, :whell thl' Symbionese Liberntion Army 
killed Marcus Fogtel' in 9akl(ln~1" Calif., tl:e r~a('tion of the publie a:t 
large and of other Marxlst-Lenullst orgamzatlOns wns not what they 
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expected. This may be because Marcus Foster was black, and appar
ently it was considered a tactical error to lllurder him. ' 

The Left did not accept the actions of the SLA in the assassination. 
They did not receive the general public acclaim that they had hoped 
for either. 

Occasionally, one will find that the Trotskyites ,,,,ill condemn a 
specific bombing in the United States. Usually if the bombing was done 
specifically by an organization that they are tolerant of, this makes 
for good publicity, but it doesn't mean that ultimately they wouldn't 
agree with it. 

Mr. SCHULTZ. They only disagreed as to the timing and selection of 
the target~ 

lVIr. LUOE. Yas, sir. Terrorism has also always been a philosophical 
problem for Communists, again, only because there is no consistency as 
to the timing. 

No Communist organization, to the best of my knowledge, has ever 
condemned overt terrorism in principle. They are selective in their 
outrage. They are selective insofar as they will say, weU, terrorism per
haps shouldn't ta~e place now, -but one would.have to look at the on
going situation and perhaps sometime in the future terrorism would 
be viable. 

Mr. SCHULTZ. Of course Lenin not only recognized it-he advocated 
terrorism. . 

Mr. LUCE. As did Leon Trotsky, -and of course contemporary Com
munists, and I think that that's important to remembe:t·. Che Guevara, 
for instance, as one of the leaders of the Cuban revo1ution. advocated 
and attempted to carryon guerrilla wa.dare not only in Cuba but in 
Bolivi.a and certainly was responsible for the tmining of terrorists in 
Venezuela Ilnd in oth('r countries. 

When I was in Cuba we spoke with the terrorists from Venezu('la. 
There was a chance, or a possibility, that some of us would be arrested 
upon return to the United States. And the Ven!.'zuelan terl'orists 
nhvnys promised us that, if indeed we were arrested Ilnd sentenced to 
jail, that they wouI(l blow up a number of oil wells in honor of us-a 
Somewl1at dubious distinction at best. 

My point is only that these people were in Cuba. to be trained to do 
such acts. -

Mr. SClnJIJrz. Did YOll actually witness any of the training camps 
or did VOll yourself undergo any of that ~ 

Mr. 'LUCF ... No, sir, I did not. bnt members of our ~roup did. and 
members of the second gronp that we sent to Cuba in 1964 did. They 
were then responsible for an attempt in late 1964, I believe, to blow 
up the -Washington Monument and the Stat}!e of I.Jiberty.. . 

Mr, SClIUVl'Z. Do you have any informatlon on why thIS dId not take 
plnce~ . 

Mr. LUCF-. They were arrested by the police. They were thwarted 
because th!.'ir grOllp was infiltrated. 

Mr. SCHULTZ. I was aware of the attempt on the Statue of Hberty, 
but was it also true of the 'Yashington Monument ~ 

Mr. LtTCE. Yes, sir, They were attempting to bring an airplane down 
here and bomb it. 

Mr. SClIumz. Do yott have any information or does your study dis
close whether there is international financing of domestic terrorist 
1!1'OllPS in the United States ~ -
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Mr. LUCE. No, sir, I don't have information on that. 
Mr. SCIIurml~, In coml£.'ction with your study, and we will ask that. 

it will be accepted for the record in just a minute, I know that you have 
prepared a chart showing- the relationship of the revolutionary Com
munist organizations, theIr origins and prE'sent di visions. 

Would you describe the manner in which you put this together, and 
describe the chart, recognizing that the reporter crumot see the chart 

" at this point ~ .. 
Mr. LUCE. Yes, sir. This is a chart, the intent of which is to .give to 

the stucl('nt of leftwin% organizations the ability, perhaps, to b'egin try 
distinguish between tIle various organizations that hltve existed and 
do exist in the United States that advocate Marxism-Leninism. It also 
attempts, however, to make i,t very clear that there is a differentiation 
between revolutionary Communist organizations tUld democratic So
cialist organizations. And it; alsu attempts in a small way to give some 
kind of historical continuity to the various organizations that hav':! 
existed and do exist in the United States. 

One of the l'('asons for drawing up this chart is with the hope that by 
studying it, and perhaps also studymg material that would snpplement 
the chart, one might begin to ha.ve a better understanding of some ot 
the newer groups that are emerging in the United States. 

I have in the past years, since my break with the Left, run into any 
number of people who would read a newspaper article about the Black 
Liberation Army or the New American Movement, just lIS examples, 
and have no idea where the v came from or their historical lineage. 

And so in part I think this chart is an attempt to really create >t 
lhwage of all of these groups ailld give the interested :person, be he It 
scholar or just an interested individual, the opportnmty to begin to 
understand tlre growth pattern of the newest organizations that advo
cate revolutionary Communist or terrotist a,ctivities in the United 
States. 

Mr. SCHlJl.,TZ. Would you describe your chart as-in very simple 
terms-a family tree ~ 

Mr. LucE. Yes, sir. 
Mr. SCIIUJ.TZ. And you have testified earlier that the Marxist doc,· 

trint' is a constant and that the methodology and tactics are flexible and 
0.0 chang.e. . 

Do you or {'an yon testify that the Marxist ideology does in fact 
permeate each of thest', organizations that describe themselves as 
Marxist-Leninist-no matter what they may caIl themselves or what 
t.heil· ·differences with the Communist Party' Or with each othed 

Mr. LUCE. At the moment, orconrs!.', that Ol1e says Marxist-Leninist 
ifi.eology, tht!n the break is apparent between the democratic ~oda1ist 
organizations and the Communist organizations or the terrorist 
organizations. 

Mr. Scm:rr.TZ. Well, I would dpscribe Marx as the indi~dual who 
develop('d the ideology ana Lenin as thp, one who prepared tIle 
methbcl0logy, or the mann('r in which the ideology is carried out. And 
if tr~a(;s incorrect--

Mr. Lrf('E. No. sir, that's not incorrect. I just aJways want to make 
sure, tholl,gh, that neople are verya:ware of the differentiation between 
Democratic Socialistol',!tunizations and Communist organizations. . 

Also! if I may Rtate that I think that a real problem has always 
existed, and it's a minor point, perhaps, but Engels is always left out. 
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It is not simply a Marxist program. It. is a joint effort of Marx and 
Engels, and as a matter of fact, Engels, perhaps, had more influence 
than people know. Engels was especially important in the writing of 
the Communist Manife'sto and as a matter of fact, if Friedrich Engels 
hacl not existed at the time, it is very questionable, I think, in a number 
of people's minds, whether 01' not Karl Marx would have had the in
fluence he did. 

Engels financially supporteu Marx and was responsible for giving 
Marx the opportunity of seeing the working class at work in England, 
because Engels came from a moderatelY wealthy family and had cer
tain social inclinations that Marx could never have otherwise reached. 

So Engels is an important influence. 
Mr. MARTIN. I have a question to ask dealing with the question of 

Marxist ideology as it relates to the social democrats. 
You can correct me if I'm wrong, but my own understanding of the 

matter is that social democrats accept the l\Ian .. -ist ideology in parl
that is, certain economic. aspects of Marxism-but it was Mal'x t'ather 
than Lenin who initiated the concept of the dictatorship of the. pro
letariat, and the democratic socialists do not buy the concept or the 
dictatorship of the proletariat. 

So would it be accurate to say that the democratic socialists accept 
Marxism in part, but not in toto ~ 

Mr. LUCE. Yes, sir, they do. They split with Marx ·and Engels 
specificalJy over violence and the dictatorBhip and founded the Second 
International. It's also important to point out that Democratic So
cialists have operated at all times under the assumption that the only 
way that they would gain political power was through the ballot and 
have never been engaged in violent activities. And also, they ap
parently do not~ as you correctly point out, believe in the dictatorship 
of the proletariat. 

Mr. Smrm,Tz. Well, Marx envisioned the installation of the prole
tarian dictatorship as a necessary vehicle to establisL, first, socialist and 
then ultimately a Communist society, did he not ~ Q 

Mr. LUCE. Marx envisioned-well, to be perfectly honest, there's a 
great deal of vapor in Mnrx and one of the more' yap oro us areas is 
exactly at tho point he did envision the necessity of a dictatorship. He 
d~d contend that t11C only way that this could come about was through 
vlOlent means. 

It was over these areas of initial discussion that the groups that 
became so-:)ial democrats split with him, or he threw them out, de
pending upon how one looks at it at that time. 

Mal'1r, however, did argue that it was necessary for the installation 
of a dictatorship of the. 'Proletariat in order to reach the first stage 
of so-called socialism, and then to go on to the llirvana of communism. 

Of course it's interesting to note that in every country that the 
Communists have controlled in the world, they are still at that primi. 
tiye level of the dictatorship of the prolettiriat, that no state has 
advanced even to "socialism," and it is extremely doubtful that any 
state eyer will, because this seems to be one or the anomalies of politi
cal life that once the people that can themselves Mal'xist-Leninists 
take power, that their dictatorship grows and simply continu('s 
permanently. 

lvh-. SCHULTZ. I would like to quote Lenin and ask yOll to comment 
on the ol'ganizations which you have clearly identified and put on your 

... 
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cha!t and tell us whether th~y f~llow the concepts of the quote that 
I wIll read. I quot<.> from Lenm, hIS 1920 selected works entitled, "TIll> 
Role of the Communist Part}\" ·wherein I"cnin says: 

The strictest loyalty to the ideas of communism must be combined with the 
ability to make all of the necessary practical compromises to attack, to ma1,e 
agreements, zigzags, retreats, et cetera. 

Rete he's talking about the ability to respond and to cope with the 
situutioll that erists. 

:Would you comment on any of those organizations which do not do 
thIS? Maybe that would be un easier way. 

Mr. LUCE. I think that would be much easier. I wonld say that the 
y only organizatjons that don1t follow that are those which are no longer 

a part of the Marxist continuum, which would be the social democrats. 
aud thut therefore eyerybody else on this chart would fall into that 
category. 

Mr. SOHULTZ. And lest we forget it, this does include the Communist 
PurtyUSA1 

lVIl~. I.ucE. Very much so, yes, sir. 
If I may say that within the l?ast years, recent years, there has 

been a general tendency in tIle Umted States to downplay the role of 
the Communist Party'USA, and that is because of the flamboyant 
activities of such groups as the Blarle I.Jiberation Army Dr the Sym~ 
bionese Liberation Army or the Weather Undergrouncl. And yet the 
Commullist Party of the rniteel States continues to be a major force 
of concern, I would think, for anybody interested in retaining tl1f1 
democratic values of this COlmtl'y. 

The Communist Party of the United States is the overt, overground 
agent of the Soviet UniOll in this country. The fact that it is not 
openly engaged in tel'l'orism at this juncture does not mean that it is 
not a dangerous organization or an organization that has i1). any way 
forgotten its major goal, which would be the destructi~'ln of the demo
er'atie system in this N ution. And the CommtUlist Party of the United 
States must continue to be watched and surveilled and kept under as 
close security wraps as possible. 

Mr, SCHULTZ. Let me ask for your comment in connection with the 
quote of Lenin from his selectedw'orks of 1900 entitled "The Ul'gent 
Tasks of Our Movement." 

He said· that the party mnst be organized from the "top down and 
cannot deviate in the slightest deg,.;ee from the socialist ideology." 
And he conceived of the Party as a meanS of providino- a stable 
organization of leaders to "maintain continuity, drawing the masses 
into the struggle." And third, he sought the assistance of "persons 
engaged in revolut~onary activities as a profession." 

What iJ.pplication do you see between these statements of Lenin-and 
we're talking about methoc1ology..-to the organizations that you in-. 
cluded iTl your study and appear 011 your chart@ 

Mr. LUCE, Once again, I think that all of the revolutionary Com
munist and terrorist organizations follow an organizational chart 
pattern, I suppose, that could be conceived of in almost these exact 
words. One of the regrettable aspects of contemporary life is the fact 
that mnny people do not, most people in the United Sta.tes do not 
con'Veive of revolutionary Communist Parties as being organized 
exactly like this, that the parties are pyramid in shape, that the top 
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leader¥p are certainly revolutionary professionals, or proiession!tl 
l'evoluhonaries, and that they follow almost to a T exactly what Lenm 
said in If100, 

Mr. SCr£ULl'z. I would like to mark your chart as exhibit No.4 and 
ask that it be accepted for the l'ecol'd, ~Ir. Chairman. 

Senator Tnl1uroxD. The chart is ordered into the record. 
[The document referred to was marked exhibit No. 4ancl will be 

found on foldont follo',ing page 687 of the appendix.] 
:M:r. Scnt:L'l'z. Turnjn~ no,,, to your monograph entitled "Contem

porary Terrorism Within the United States and Relationships Be
tween External Communist Ideology and the Internal Communistic 
Terrorism.'~ r ask if yon might give 11S som£' insight as to the develop
ment of the l'ecomm£'llclations that you have made and what priorities, 
if any, you could assign to these recommendations. 

Mr. LUCE. Yes, sir. I think that, first of aU, as usual, one of the 
major concerns must be that the American public be educated as to 
the existence of revolutionary communistic terrorist organizations in 
the United States. 

r am convinced that there- is a vast lag in the educational procpss 
in this country in informing, not only students but the citizenry at 
large. as to the various organizations and their intent and a brief 
history of th(lm. 

I also think that the American people, once they begin to under
stand who these revolutionary Communists and tPrrorists are, that 
they will hegin to responcl~ just as they have in all times of crisis in 
~~N~oo. . 

I also believe that it is important that we not just deal 'with an 
educational program bnt that we begin to perhaps draw up cp.rtain 
frameworks or formats for the future that "ould cleal with terrorism. 

'ro be. specific, I am hopeful that the Congress of the United States 
'Would consider at least Representative J oEn Ashbrook's recent bill 
on terrorism. This bill relat.es to people travelling from the United 
States to (lngage in terrorist activities~ or terrorists entering the 
United States to engage in sabotage. 

It also deals with the possible limitations of Anlericans sending 
financial or military aid to terrorists abroad and/or receiving finan
cial or military aid. 

Cqnsideratioll of these types of bills, it would seem to mE', would 
be vltal to the American public. 

I would also hope that Congress, or the yarions intelligence a.<ren
des of the country. would be in more direct contact with the W(lst 
German Government, for instance, or the Canadian Governn1l'nt and 
considf.'r some of the proposals that both of these governments have 
had regarding the inflnx of terrorism in those countries. 

Mr. SonuLTz. I would ask, Mr. Chairman, that the monograph 
prepared by i\fr. Luce be marked as exhibit No. is and accepted for 
inclusion in thE' record. 

Rcnnt01' Tnrn:uoxn. So ol'd£'l'ed. i< 

[The d.ocument l'eiE.'rrecl to was marked exhibit No. 5 and will be 
fmmd on p. 705 of tl1e appendix.] 

Mr. MARTIN. Do you have any personal knowledge-you have 
spoken about terrorist training provided to Americans recently or 
currently engaged in terrorism by the Cuban Government-Do you 
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have any personal knowledge of similar training being provided by . 
institutions in the Sodet Union 01' Communist Europe? 

Mr. LU(1J~. The only information that I have regarding that, sir, 
is that I have read in congressional reports of such activity taking 
place -but I have no personal knowledge of it. 

I'm inclined to believe, however, that in the sworn testimony that 
I have read from the congressional reports that indeed the Soviet 
Union has in the past, and is contirming, to train terrorists. These 
terrorists apparently, at least, appeared within various ranks or the 
Palest.ine Liberation Organization and Black September. 

::Mr. MARTIN. Such a pattern of training activities would tit into 
the overall pattern of revolutionary Marxist activities, as you undel'~ 
stand it from your pprsonal experience? 

Mr. Lum:. 'Yes, sir, very much so. 
Mr. 1Lv:l.TIN. Those are my only questions. 
l\·fr. SCHULTZ. ?III'. Chairman, some of the other staii' members may 

have questions. 
Senator Trn:m2>rmm. Mr. Short, do vou have anything: YOU would 

like to bring up ~ .., 
l\Ir. SnoRT. Yes. thank you, Senator. ~fr. Luce, I believe you men

tioneel earlier that one aT the four Communist-identified orga'nizations 
yon ,vere concerncd about was the Revolutionary Communist Party. 

Mr. LUCE. Yes, sir. 
Mr. SHORT. The chairman is Robert Avakinn. 
Mr. LuCE. Right. 
:Mr. SHORT. He was a former Weatherman. Doesn't he advocate 

the violent overthrow of the United States Government~ 
Mr. LUCE. Yes, sir: he does, vcry much so. I'm inclined to believe 

that th(\. Revolutionary Communist Parly will. within the next months, 
become a spearhead of violent activity in this country. . 

Mr. SHORT. Do you have any indications as tD the siz& of the organi
zation~ 

.Mr. LUCE. Yes, sir, I don't believe it's an extremely large organi~ 
zation. 

:M r. fhwRT. Rut extremely yiolent in nature ~ 
Mr. LUCE. Yes, sir. . 
Mr. SHORT. Well, of course, as you have discussed, there's been a 

rise in terrorism. 
Do you feel that terrorist. groups will nse indiscriminate violence 

in the United States as they have in Ireland and Algeria and some 
oth('r countrief' ~ ',ill this in(>rease ~c 

Mr. LUCE. Yes, sir, I believe it wiII, very much so. I think that 
what we've seen in the past months is just preparation for indis
criminate violence and I think that is the key to exactly what is 
coming UP in the future. 

By indiscriminate violence I mean violence aimed not simply at the 
destrnction of priyate property, which is abominable in its own way, 
but violence uinwi! at killing or maiming innocent pt>ople. 

1\£1'. SHonTo Well, we have decreased our intelligence capabilities 
considerably today, . 

Is there any way or preventing this type of action, in spite of the 
decrease that 'we have madec in our intelligence work~ 
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Mr. LUCE. ,Vell, a continuation of castrating the intelligence forces 
of the United States has certainly limited their abilities. 

1 am very fearful that this decreased ability on the part of local 
and natiGlmJ :::f','nrity agencies will lead UI'; into a swamp from which 
we ,'wu't b(j ahl(l tlH'stricate ourselves. 

. OnH {)f thE: inten't;ting facets of American democracy is of course 
the ways in whirL times change and tempers change and politics 
change, ;mel yet ,va are dealing here, it seems to me, in an area wherein 
the continual destruction of our law enforcement and intelligence 
agencies can only lead to a disastrous situation. 

I'm very concerned about that. 
::'Ifr. SlIOll'T. An E'xce11ent point and one on which many of us share 

a like coneern. Thank you. That's all 1 have, Mr. Chairman. 
Senator TI-IUH::\LOND. On behalf of the subcommittee, Mr. Luce, I 

want to thank yon for coming here and for the light you have thrown 
on th(> many int'E'rloeks between communism and terrorism. 

If that .is all. thE' snbcommittee stands adjourned, subject to the call 
of tIll:' chall'lnan. 

[,Vhel'eupon, at 12 :45 o'clock p.m., the subcommittee adjourned, 
subject to the call of the Chair.] 



APPENDIX 
EnnBIT No.1 

(Referred to on p, '611.) 

RED GUERRILLA FAMILY COMMUNIQUE 

The Red GUl'rrilla Family is responsible for the attack 011 the office of Union 
Carbide ut One California Street in San Francisco, We att.'l.ck Union Carbide 
beeause of their chrome-,mining oIJrrations in occupied Zimlmlnve (Rhode):ia), 
for their heavy mining and manufacturing interests in South Africa, and for 
their murderous eXlllnitation of working people in the U.S., Puerto Rico and 
througbout the world. 

l\fO;dt Americans l{IloW Union Carbide U:lrough their Eveready batteries, Pres
tone anti-freeze, and Glad plastic wraps and bags. But the bulk of theil; business 
is as a ·supplier of high-technology raw materials ,to industry. They are the na
tion's largest petrochemiool producer, oand second only to Du'Ppnt in chemicals in 
general. They sell over $5 billion worth of chemicals, plastics, metals, urrulium, 
carbons, gases and industrial and consumer goods a, year. . 

Union Carbide has been doing business in Zimbabwe (Rhodesia) sInce the 
1920's, when the country was a British colony. Today 7.Jmbabwe is ruled by the 
white racist government of Ian Smith. Tbere are .abOut six million native black 
people in Zimbabwe, and about a quarter of a million white European settlers, 
three-quarters of whom immigrated there since World War II.. Ian Smith :rep
resents only the most reactionary group of these white sl:!ttlers. He has refused 
to hold any type of democratic election, and has VOWed not to allow majority ~'ule 
"in a thousand years". , 

Union Carbide's main business in Zimbabwe is the mining of chrome {Jr€'. Zilm
babwe produces about half ot all the chrome used by the U.S, military and indus
try, and Union Carbide mines over 75% of Zimbabwe'S chrome. They mine tMs 
chrome in direct violation of the United NatiOn's economic sanctions against d;he 
government of Ian Smith. . , . 

The greed of the mUlti-national cO~'porations like Union Carbide to make motLey 
anywhere and everywhere they can is the primary reason Smith's racist regime 
has lasted this long. Even when the U.N. voted sanctions against Smith's govern
ment in 1966. the lllulti·natioI1!lls continued to export chrome from Zimbab\V~f to 
the capit·aUst countries in North America, Western Europe and ;rapan, diSgUising 
it as chrome from South Africa Qr Moz;ambique (then a Portuguese colo)lY) , IiI 
1971, Union Carbide and the big steel companies, not satisfied with this arrarige
ment, pushed through Congress a bill Which allowed the multi-llationlllt; to leg~l1ly 
and openly unport clll'ome from Zimbabwe. This bill, called th~ Byrd A.lnendln~tnt, 
declared ci1r(}me to be a "strategic material" and legalizes its.impottationfJ!om 
any IInon-communist" nati.on. The bill was pushed through ~cingTess with ,the 
same argument that the U$. was becoming too dependent on chrome. frolll t,he 
U.S.S.R., which was supplying from one-third to one-half of the U.S, sup:p~y. 
Since 1971, when the' Byrd Amendment was siguedby former President Nixon, 
RUSSian chrome has continued to account for at least the same llr()Portion of 
U.S. chrome imports. 

Union Carbide also mines chrOme ore in South Africa, but it is considered 
vastly inferior to the ore from Zimbabwe. Union Carbide has been dOing businl!ss 
in South Africa since the 193Q's. In addition to chrome, they mine vanadi1;llll 
pento:s:ide, which is used in malting steel. Union Carbide has !t carbon und graphtte 
electrode factory in South Africa. Union Carbide also sells a number ot their 
pr.oducts to South AfriCaIl industry, including plastics, industrial and agricultuj~al 
chemicals, sllieones, coating and adhesive resins mid speciul metal alloys. 

Southern Africa is not the only part of the world which Union Carbine ex
ploits. They have several factories in Puerro Rico,including a major $350 milllon 
petrocb,emical plant in Ponce. :l'hey mine, manUfacture and sell their products on 
every continent: in Argentine, Bermuda, Brazil, Colombia, Costa Rica, Ecuador, 

. (6sin . 
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?vlexico, Panama, Venezuela, in Iran, Pakistan, India and Sri IJanka, in Indo
nesia, Malaysia, Singapore, Hong Kong, ThaiIanQ,the Philippines and Tsllwan, in 
Liberia, ;the IV{Jry Coast, Ghana, Zambia, the ltIudan, Kenya and .the "Spanish" 
Sahara, in Cannda, Australia, ,Tapan and Western Europe. . 

Union Carbide does some work for the U.S. military, which is the force .that 
gives the multi-nationals the muscle to exploit so many people and so many 
nations. Union Carbide sells specialized batteries to the military-they sold 
about $10 million worth of these during th.e Vietnam War. They have done 
research and development work on nuclear reactors for atomic-powered ships 
and submarines, for the ABM, and for space programs. They run the Oak Ridge 
National Laboratory for the Energy Research and Development Administration 
(ERDA), one of the successor organizations to the Atomic Energy Commission. 
They also run two gaseous dillnsionplants for the ERDA, one in Oak Ridge, 
Tennessee, and in Paducah, Kentucky. These plants produce enriched uranium 
for both civman and military use. 

Union Carbide is as willing to exploit the land and labor of the U.S. as it 
Is to rob tne people of Zimbabwe and Puerto Rico. For instance, Union Carbide, 
along with such corporations as United Nuclear, Homestake Mining, Anaconda 
and Utah International mine uranium on the- Colorado plateau, where Colorado, 
Utah, Arizona, and New Mexico share common borders. Hundreds of uranium 
miners will die for years to come because of excessive exposure to radioactive 
radon gas in inadequately ventilated mines. These same mining corporations 
dumped radioactive mill tailings into streams and ri.ers, and onto Navajo 
Indian reservations, and sold them as land fill for schools, homes, factories and 
other buildings. 

In Charleston, West Virginia, Union Carbide's ferl'oalloy plant up until the 
early 1970's put more "particulates"-solid mattpr-into the air than all of New 
York City. Some caUed it the smoklpst factory in the world. Union Carbide 
refuse(l for three years to sllpply data to federal pollution inspectors on another 
of its ferro alloy plants, this one in Marietta, Ohio, even though the National 
Air Pollution Control Administration had documented a considerable increase in 
lung ellseases In the area. The Marietta plant bUrns high-sulfur coal that Union 
Cai'bide strip-mines from its own nearby coal fields. 

"When they look tit ns, they see a little of you ... And it's. all quite 
simple. Overseas, we're you." 

-a Union Carbide ad. 
Union Carbide claims that its mining of chrome in Zimbabwe, its mining and 

lUllnufacruring in South Africa, and its exploitation of working people in every 
corner of the globe is in the best intt'rpsts of the American people. This is a lie. 
It is the super-rich ruling class which owns Rnd controls the giant nmlti-national 
rorpol'atI-ons that rE'lllly profits from this t'orJ)Orate plundpr. When Ford and 
Ktssln/rer tllrenten to stop Southern Africa's "slide into commnnism", they are 
not dptendlng the intprests of poor and workingpeoplp, but the interests of 
corporations like Union Carbide, General Motors. Standard on and Polaroid in 
Africa. When Ford and 'KiSSinger threaten miUtnry intervention Il~inst the 
people of Cuba, they are defpnding the interests of the multi-nationals In LaHti 
America, When Ford and KissinAt'r demand billions for thp military, ignore 
llnemployillpnt and rnUrdl'rQllS working conditions, and cnt back on''t'ood stamps 
and social services, thpy are def('nding thp Intprests of the ruling class right 
here in the U.S. 
. All progI'pAAive and r('vollltionnry peoplp sbmd in solidarity with tIl(' strug
gling ppopl(,R of Zimbabwe. Namibia and lOlonth Africn. and with n,P viC'torlouH 
peoples of Angola anel l\foznmbiqup, led by the l\IPIA and FREtUm. The 
liberation of Southern Africa will bring the liberation of North America and all 
. the-ppoplE' of the world that much closer. _0_ 

EXHmIT No.2 

(Referred to on p. 671.) 
fFrom the WashIngton Star. A'pr. 14. 1916J 

BC>Mn HITS OFFICE BUILDING 

SAN FRANotSco.-A powerful bomb exploded early today in a downtown h:lgb
rise offlce building, sending frightened workers out into the streets but causing 
no injuries. -

t 
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Po1ic~ said tlley believed the bomb was planted in the Mutual Benefit Life 
Building by the Red Guerrilla Family, the ~ame underground group which took 
credit :1:01' an ex:plosion three months ago in nearby Embarcadero Center. 

The bomb went off just after midnight in a 17th-floor rest room near the 
offices of Union Carbide Co. and causl1d considerable plumbing and water damage, 
firemen said. 

At least 25 janitors and night workers were still in the 32-story building at 
the time of the explosion, although telephone callers purporting to be with the 
terrorist grouphad,given warning.. ' . ,_' .. 

TbeRed Guerrillll Family has been linked to several bombings in the Bay 
Area. during. the pa\\lt year, including explOsions at the FBI's Berkeley offices 
and near the Iranian Consulate of Embarcadero Center on Jan. 14. 

(From: the Washington Post, Apr. 15, 1976] 

TERRORISTS BOMB S.F. BUILDING 

SAN FRANCISCO, April 14 (AP).-Abomb exploded at midnight Tuesday in 
an 18th-floor restr-oom of a downtown office building, damaging walls and plumb
ing. Abont 25 janitors and other workt>rs ill the building escaped unhurt from 
the blast, for which the terrorist RE'd Guerrilla Family claimt>d rE'sponsibility. 

Police, who had been notified of a bomb threat and were given the location, 
went to the wrong building-the one next door-and evacuated OUe- janitor 
before the explosIon . 

• It was the Red GUl."rrilla Family that claimed to llave planted a bomb that 
'went 'Off. Jan. 14 near the Iranian consulate . 

. -'------"'--
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ExmnIT No.3 

(Referred to on p. 672) 

DRAGON 

FehY'tU1.I"J' -)ft,."Ut, 1'176 , 
B'!)' /J;o~ /lesE4nh Cdkcr//ve 

Being an informer is a 
deadly serious offense 
against the people anfr'tLe 
revolution. 

-Symbionese Liberation 
Army - June, 3.975 

... 
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Patricia Hearst; a BARC Statement 
The trial o£ Patty near$t began January 27th in san Franoisoo amid 

the worldwide hoopla of the ntrial of 'fihe century, 01 the grandstanding of 
mlllionaira law!er F. :t'le :Bailey and 8JlgIi{ resposes from the 1Il0vement. I.t 
would be pointless to try to Bet the general context of the SLA, tli~ media, 
or even to desoribe the c:l.rcua going on :in San FrencisQo., The point of 
this article is to respond.to the many-letters we have reoeived a?king, 
what about Patty and the Harrises - and to add OUl' two-cents on the situ
e;tion. 

From September ~.8 \Ultil the start of the Hearst trial, speoulation a
bout Patty's allegianoe to the SLA and the people's movement has been abun
dant from all sectors. For ~everal months it was unclear what course her 
def'ense would take, 'bv.t the introduction of F. Lee :Bailey ;into the case 
c.hangcd that uncertainty. :£!ailey would not be on a case where even a 
hint of principle, pol:l.t:l.cal or othe1".T.!.so, Ylas an issue. Vlhen Bailey 
takas a case it becomes simpJ.y "llalley's case." He' %'W'l.S the show, fl."oll! 
the media c.overage to outfi~ .. ting the defendant. That :Bailey would push 
for ;inCriminating others still alive TO save b.:!.s client was and is a cer
tainty. ~hat Patl."icia. Hearst has a.cted in cpmpl.icity with the stategy is 
her conscious choice, wh:l.ch we vehementl~ denounce. 

·No one, revolutionary or otherwise, wants to go to prison £Dr even a. 
short stretQh, much less lor me. People who }lave bel;!n illside t write to 
priSoners or bave friends or rala.tives doing tims are especially aware of 
the c.unditioDS of prison life. No'!; wanting to go to ;jail is a. natural. 
fe9l.ing and we have no political sanctions against such an attitude. How
ever? when staying out of .jail translates out to sn;.tcbing and lying in 
l!IUch a. way that it seems to :iJ:Dplicate ot.llers wilo are still alive, the sit· 
WJ.tion becoJlles ~i:f;e ~el."ent. :rn her testimony so far Patty l1.Ss llISDtion
ed t.he namea of 23 people Who are livin8. some of whom. she has implicated 

. in orimes ral:l8ing from'ii.he harboring of -a. federal f\l8itive to 'kidnapping; 
bank robbery an'l murder. It's olear that Patty is deal~ fast and fUri
ous, ~d will' say AAUbing t1l seCUl'e her OVlIl frssdoDi. Patricia Hearst is 
a sId.tcb and should be resa:t;ded· ao I'Jl1Qh. 

!l!he follow:1.n8 is &Xcerpted from a. statement rel.eased- l;Iy Bill and Emily 
Barris on FebruarY. 5, after the Hearet jurt was seli,uestered. (bat before 
most of )?atty's testimony). :Bil.J. and Emily llave made it olear t}lat -they 
would never testify aga;inst Patricia. llearst. 
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The Hear~t .machlne marches on, convinced that their mOQeyand 

Influ~nce Is eoou~h to p~11 the wool over the eyes of the AmerIcan 
people: and trick them Into believIng that the daughter who "dlj;graced" 
them and e~posed them for what they ere, ~as In fact bralnw~shed 
by revolutionaries. Now the Hearsts haVe singled out the two of us 
to Justify their evil fabrication. We will nct be characterized this 
way wIthout a fight, and we believe It Is only right that thnt 
tIght take place In a courtroom In Los Angeles eround the charges 
Jltll ch 11 If thru of us face together 9S CO-defendants. lie do not 
·~ant our trial here to begin before the end of Patricia Hearsi's 
trial In San Franchco. VIe want to walt until aM cM be tried here 
with us. _ 

... Out 01 this very compllt:ated sl1.uat.lon, what. hi PatricIa Hearst's 
role, both past and present? Well, we wIll tell you that ahe Is far 
from the weak, hysterical, pampered flttle helreas that her f~mlly 
has trIed to characterize her as. The PatrIcIa Hearst we knew was 
strong and assertive, making her own tndepende~t decIsions. The 
relatIve smoothness of the whole evolution of her defense from 
the begInnIng untIl now can only be aeen as an IndicatIon of her 
wll'lng compliance. People eIther stand fast or fall when they are 
called to the test and Patricia Is faIling -- faillng.for a game 
that Is bued on the ruthless powet" and prlvelage of the wealthy • 

••. The SLA never had any Interest In con.vertlng Patrl cIa Hearst. 
In fact, t.hey wanted her to return to her famIly, knowIng that If 
ahe stayed, their own survival would be greatly complicated. The 
group took the position that If she 1!anted to st.ay, she must ahow 
that she understood the Implications, was ready to deal wIth all 
the hardsh)ps that the life entailed, and was ready to struggle 
to become a revolutionary person. But she had s~en a viable a'tern~ 
atlve to ·her previous life at'll~ she had already qalned a sense of 
the warmth and humanity of the people she was with wbo were strugglln~ 
to achIeve that alternatIve. EventUally, she'~anted to be a part 
of ft. rhe SLA understood that she would be a lIability In the 
sense that she was easily recognized, that aile hsd many needs that 
would be a drain on the group at that stage, Bnd that the heat would 
IntensIfy rather than gradually diminIsh. It was clear to the SLA 
that If she was not relealled, that heat.would be augmented by the 
re I ent I us efforts of the Hearst famll y to get back the I r "prJ ~ed 
pOlISeaslon." Yet In spite of all these very real problems, Patrlcls's 
desire was based on a serious analysis of what was happening ana 
the SLA felt that to release her would be 1.0 t.urn her out to the 
wolVes. So Ghe stayed with them, based 00 her own Initiative and 
free choice. • 

It Is only now that her free choIce has been taken a~ay and 
that she ha~ been convInced to save her own skIn by negatIng 
these past choices and thereby evading the consequences. Of course, 
to;do th's, she must be willIng to serve as 8 cooperative pawn of 
her famIly and'to compromIse ~verythlng that she belIeved In and 
lived for the last year and a half. 

The Hearst family has gIven the AmerIcan peo~le quIte an 
educatIon In the callous power and Influence that the rIch can buy. 
But no matter what the outcome of Patr.lcla Hearst's present cOUrt 
battle, we know that no one ~ao been foofed and m~ny are enraged 
along wIth us that the ~earBt$ would fabrIcate 8uch 1!~8 and expect 
all of IItl to fa II for :them. 

(fun text avaUable from :arnO) -EmilY' and :aill HarriS, 
Los Angeles County Jail 

p l,. 'l .r-
0-., , ... -....Jl 
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C;.\S·rlE' aOi'l\BIi"G 
ON FEBRUARY 12, ,1976 A :acME EXPLODED 
IN A. GUEST HOUSE em THE ESTATE OP THE 
ilEAllS!]: CASTLE AT SAN SlllE011. CA., DOING 
A liULLIOU llOLLARS :n.uJ.II.GE AlU> CAUSlim liO 

INJURIES. SAN SILlEON, TliE HOlliE OP WILLIAM 
RANDOLPH HEARST, SR. IS NOW A STATE PARK. 
!£'lJE ACT!ON WAS ClL.ftIMED BY !r1!E CENTRAL COr~.{}.ND 

OF THE PEOPLE'S FORCES, NEW WORLD LIB?::'UaImr 

FRONT, AND !r1m FOLLOWJ:rm CO'...JrtllTh"!IiUE, :m:t.lAHDma 
T~ &250,000 m GIVEU,!l.'O TllE HMliUS llEFEtlSE FUND. 
WAS ISSUED. RANDOLPH HEARST, PATXY'S FATHER, lli
DICATED THAT TIm mtLF'S llEMANOO WOUL]) lIOT :BE I.$T. 

The Hearst' a ha.ve e. hi.atory of feading o£f the poor! !l.'hsil:.' WnGlo pc.rasi
,tio fortune hao been madc at tho expanse of poor/ working people aJld we 
therefore demand: 

1. In the intereate b~ seeing justice fUrthered, oontribute 
$250,000 to the l:J1ll end El:Iily Harris de:fense ;fu:.;i. 

2. Stop the .lying that is designed to aave Patty-end bUry the 
Harrisea. 

These Hearst vui.:tures are oOl!lpletely ou't of' their lIlinds if 'they think we 
are going to sit i.dly by end watoh ruling-claes justice score Cr.c'~jldr vic
tory at the expanse of the l~arrises. Everyo;le knows that juet;i.ca is bought 
in 1;)I1s country and this' isenother ot:.ae to prove it. 

~his case s.lso shows -that juatice does nots1;o!,e.t' color, it stops a·~ olass 
end soney. .P. Lee :Bailey :Ls bou.;bt for pattY' VllIUe ,in Los Angelee, Bill 
Harrie is forced to b()cJ.efended by someone who hll!3 said he does llot want 
1:0 defend h:tln, end someone vlhom Harris says he does. ~ 1:0 be uefendeu byr' 

Justice is bOUght~ 

We are well (a.ware ,of why' it VIaS decided that. PattY' 'VIllS not to get out on 
bail. It she'lJad, she would never have =de';l.t1;o :h~~·tris.l~! Let's 
see if the pig Hearsts are equally wise by ~eeting our two just de~2nda. 
Ii' not, we will !!!ako examples of these l".tling class bloodsuC1:er,s and will 
cs.ll on s.ll comrades/progressive minded people/poor people to make life 
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miserable for ~hege- deran&ed and degenera~e-Hear~t parasi~es it every turn
they tal::e! 

!rh11'l ruling class "justice» has enslaved our ancestors ana has ensla.ved us 
a:u of our lives. Under this order the poor go to prison, the poor get 
bur.nt aliv& in fires, and the ~ suffer from poor or no health care. We 
say organize! Unitel Fight backl 

~he bloodsucking Hearsts have 48 hours to move on these just demandsJ Ws 
remind theDl. that this is the easiest way. Hearet castle ltUJ. only be the 
beg:l.nni.ng if our t\'lo just demands are not met: 

'.I!oVlard an order \vhere justioe meane just that! 
A class war is toY~d a classless society is 

toward a just new order and a new day~ 
Organize and unite toward total liberationl 
Hasta la Victorial 

Cent~ Command - Peop~eB' Forces 
New World ~iberation Front 
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New World Liberation Fron~ , 

\ 

Steps Up Activity.... I 
! 

During the past month, the New 
World Liberation Front has stepped 
up aotivity 'in three areas •. They 
have taken responsibility tor the 
bombing ot,'the Hearst castle in San 
SiCleon,Ylhel'e reportedly $1,000,000 
worth Qi' d~ge was caused, They' 
sent a second communique attacking 
slum landlords demanding that rental 
dw~lling~ in San, Francisco b~ brought 
up to co~e ~d that ~.G.&B. pay 5~ 
of the cos''o;s needed to bring ,houses 
up to tire safety codes. !n this 
communique they took credit for 
three bombings: l.the houae of Bea
trioe Present (Ivho owned the Gartland 
Apts. whioh burned dOwn killing 12-
25 people) 2. the car ,Of Jack Osher
off--a landlord and 3. P.G.&E. power 
~ransformers. The bombs at the P.G.& 
E. targets and at Present's house 
were dismantlsd by police before they 
went t,:ff,however, 'the car bom1>ing 
was suecessful. 

Thie' was fOlloTled by another ac
ioion: cutting P .I}.&E. poles and 
severing power ca~es. So far, 11 
power poles have ~en discovered in 
~iberon, Ca. sawed part way 'hrough. 
The NVILF warned wOl'\!:ers to be care
:t'ul of ~ poles--some poles have 
been marked, and Bome ha.ve not. !rhey 
have demanded free u'Ulities for the 

72-644 Q - 16 • pt, e • a 

unemployed ana poor senior citizens. 
In their communique, they intensified 
their campaign sgainat slum lsndlords 
Bnd aupported the demande of ~enants 
for Action; 'a group based in the Hun .. 
tsl'$ 1'oint/Bay View Area of San Fran
cisco who are being "1'elO'cated" fron; 
their homee, 

In Dragon #5 and, #6 we discussed 
the NiiLF's ceal th strategy and cam~ 
paign against the San Francisco 
Supervisors who they we:r.'s prezsuring 
into providing adequate health care. 
in the San Bruno jllil. !fhe ~~i;LP 
gave the Superviaore threo weeks to 
meet their demands. ~he deadline 
has passed and'since that time, no 

progress scems to haVe been mado. 
The SUpervisors cancelled their 

partiCipation in a publio he&ring On 
health oonditions at the jaU with 
the Frigon Health Project saying that 
they refused to be intimidated by 
"terrorists". llol'lever, the PEP /, a 
cOlllmunity o;t'g::m:i.Zlltion Which lias 
beon involved with ths health ct1rs 
issue at San ~o Jail has decided 
to hold hearings of their owp. some
time in mid-March. 

~he two 1Il0lSt recent If,\'L:l? COIlllIlUltl:~ 

ques 'foll-ow. We offel' OUl." oOllIradely 
support in th~ir continuing oftensiv~. 

- 'BARCo 
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The Gartland massacre screamed lW" Jf d. U I ~IVI. .• 'a-]! ,''1'' ~ 
out the dehumanizing denth-trap ..1l..:..8."11 'A i1 :R'D 
condItions we poor people arc for- NWl..f 
ced co "live" and many timee die 
Ill. The cockroaches and rate we ~ 
arc forced to live W 1th are but an 

. extension of the scumlord leeches 
Who feed on our misery. Hand in 
hand with these leeches are all the 
I·officlnla" and theIr Watergate JUS- t 

tice. Their "due-process, 5-year 
delay" legal shit la just that: legal 
shit, wIth the end result beIng to 
BURN POOR PEOPLE ALIVEJ 

The common bOnu between idle 
Gartland victims was they were all 

. poor! FIre doesn't stop at color or 
age -- It s;ops at moneyJ The Bame 
is true for health. and just as we 
say HEALTH SHALL AND WILL 
BE A HUMAN RIGHT, so we Bay 
that DECEN!' HOUSING SHALL 
AND WILL Sg A HUMAN RIGHTI 
The first and most direct enemy of 
decent bouslng 1s the greedy scwn ~ 
lord. They don't care about poor 
people's lives or safety. If they 
did care, after seeing the Gartland 
maSsacre they would rush down 
and take steps to ensure that this 
unnecessary slsughter of poor peo
ple would not happen again. They 
would install hasic fire-safety de
Vices, amokeand heat alarms, 
smoke harrl\!rs. sprinklers, fire
escnpes and emergency exlts. 

That woman at the Gartland apart
ment who tell back away from the 
WIndow, consumed by fire that 
could have been prevented, would 
have lived if sbe had a fire-escape 

~~~1.1*1 -:\ 
to put her toot out ontol 
Beatrice Presant, owner of the 
Gartland, is typical of ecumlords. 
We aren't blinded by the fact that 
she is in a wheelchair. We see 
many old people 1n wheelchairs 
who are forced to live in deathtraps 
throughout the Tenderloin; an un
just reward for old, poor people 
who have worked hard all \:hel}:' 
lives and are now discarded. What 
could they do in a Gartland fire? 
Scum lord Presantwas told time 
and again. either directly or 
through the managers, of the dan
gerous conditions in her buildings. 
The city offiCials - in their feeble
ass way- told her the same thing 
by issuing code violation citations .. 
and then condemning the building. 
But the "officials" turned their ,. 
backs while scumlord Presant·con,;, 
tlnued sucking money f~om her ten
ants, not only in the MiSsion. but in 
the Tenderloin too. The Ussen 
Apartments she owns are no differ- ,. 



ent -- 68 code violations and 7 fires 
in the past 2 years! 
We poor people have been telling 
scumlords all our lives about 
these dehumanizing conditions, 
but they have refused to move to 
correct them. Scum lords are 
nothing more than buzzards who 
prey on poor people, cnusing 
suffering, misery, and sometimes 
deatli, all for their personal greed. 

We will show these buzzards the 
same respect they have shown pool' 
people. WE ARE TAKING STEl'S 
TO PUT POWER IN. THE HANDS OF 
TENANTS SO THEY CAN FORCE 
SCUMLORDS TO MOVE ON FIRE-
SAFETY roOB VIOLATIONS.. If 
scumlords fnil to move on the 
just demands of the tenants, their 
names will be put cn the scumlords 
list and they ",,111 be subject to the 
people' e justice. We will not 
burn alivel 

We poor people wlll rllise our liv
ing conditions through a united 
front. SCUM LORDS HAVE A WAY 
OUTuTQ MOVE DRASTICALLY 
WITH A FUROR TO CORRECT 
THESE DEATH-TRAP CONDITION~~ 
Yee, it bo11s down to some of theIr 
money, or theIr a,anlty~ safety, 

~~-T---
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Rich parasites and their stooge 
enforcers prey on us at every turn 
in our livee--from our housing, 
to our utilities, to our health caret 
to our food. to our air, to our 
minds and souls, driving us to 
early graves by fire, byalchohol. 
by herOin, by robbery, by prISons! 
We.must organize and unite the 
many to smash this death.,.order 
controlled by a greedy fewl 

75% of the reSidents of San Fran
cisco are renters, yet the laws 
serve only the needs of the scum
lords. We see how long it takes 
Ii scumlord to get a tenant kicked 
out, and we see how long it takes. 
to force scumlords to b:ring their 
bUildings up to code. Ed Johnson 
even admits be hasn't prosecuted 
one scumlora in the four years hets 
been city attorney.-

"OffiCials" have shown they will 
not prosecute the Ganland owners. 
They have said th~ condition of the 
bUilding had nothIng to do with the 
deaths. They have centered all 
their blame on an arsonist (sick 
and- deranged by this order) in an 
attempt to cover~up their complt .. 
city In this murderous act. 

and lives. We'll see how much C3early we Will not get rid of arao-. 
they love theIr moneyl We wJll nlsts until we change this dehuman-
drive these greed}' ecumlor.ds and izing death-order that drives peo-
corrupt officials crazy aI1d to pIe to become derangedarsonlsrs. 
their graves 'Jf they don't change Further, these officIals, using the 
~elr ways and move to meet ten~' media, have tried to mislead the 
ants' demands. public into I;>elieving only 12 people 

.'A:'All"~QJf~_:W:{e.lfOJJ~ 
"I .. '. _ _ ." 
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died in the Gartland fire, when the DESTRUCTION OF OUR NEIGH ~ 
manager estimates it's more like :25. BORHOODS TO SUIT RULING 

TIlese lies are told t(j try and keep 
us poor people from seeing the 
truth. But we know why our life 
expectancy is one-half that of the 
ruling class: it's because these 
parasites thrive on the misery, 
suffering, /:Uld butchery of poor 
people here and aU over the 
world--San'Quentin. South Africa, 
Mission, Chile, Fillmore. Rhode
Sia, Hunter's Point/Bayview, Haiti ••• 

Freitas. DA and voice and defen u 

der of the ruling class, is asking 
for $72,000 to counter the .lust 
revolutionary attacks ag&inst the 
ruling class and theIr stooge en
forcers. We say the: ,cheapeBJ;, 
~ way to put an end to these 
attacks is to change the prIorities 
of city government. Serve. tha 
.v.it.!lJ. needs of poor people and not 
ruling class greed. 

We realize this means a complete 
turn-around for these ,jofficlals", 
es),ecially supervisors Barbagelata, 
Tamaras, FranCOis, v!ll1Beroldln
gen, Mendelsohn, and Gonzales, 
whose campaigns were financed by 
land developers and real.estate 
interests, and who continually pro
mote high-rise development. They 
must recognize we poor people 
have a right not only to decent hou
sing, but also to our communities. 
WE WILL NOT SEU"LE FOR 
DEATH-TRAP HOUSING OR THE 

CLASS HIGH~RISE DEVELOPMENT 
SCHEMES. WE DEM.AND. THERE
FORE, THAT TI:US $72,000 GO TO 
DEFEND TEN~NTS' RIGHTSI 
Remove corrupt officials like buil
ding inspector Frankoni. who owns 
a building with 13 violations. These 
"officials" have defended the rights' 
of the ruling class to drain our 
lives for long enough. If the super
visors allot this $72,000 to Frei
tas, but neglect health care and 
housing for the poor. we will de
clare war against these upholders 
of the ruling class and thiS death
order. WE WILL STRUGGLE 
UNTIL GOQD HOUSING AND 
HEALTH CARE ARE HUMAN' 
RIGHTS SHARED BY ALL PEOPLE! 

In a communique that canle out be
fore the Gartland fire. we pointed 
out that many apartment bUildings 
were/are in need of fire-safety de
vices. At that time, we demanded 
that PGStE move to help correct 
these conditions, WE 00 NOT EX.
PECT SCUM LORDS TO PAY ALL 
THE BILLS AND WE WILL NOT 
STAND FOR "OFFICIALS" CON
DEMNING OUR HOMES SIMPLY 
BECAUSE THERE ISN'T nIE 
MONEY TO REPAIR nIEM. 
YOUR SOWTION IS OBVIOUS ~
TAX THE &lCH WHO ROB US! 

These I'G&E parasites have a long 
record'of deceit. trickery and rob
bery. WHAT WEARE DEMANDING 

" .. 
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FROM rc&E IS BUT A CRUMB TO 
THEM. BlIT LIFE FOR US. WE 
DEMAND THEY PAY FOR ~O% OF 
,\NY/ALL NECESSARY REPAIRS 
TO BRING UNSAFE HOUSING UP 
TO I."IRH-CODE SAFETY ST AN
DARDS. 

We realize thilt ?G&E. because. of 
their size, will be slower to yield 
to our just demands than scumlords 
and corrupt officials. We urge all 
top £lG&E officials W J;"ealize that 
it would be chcapcr·for them to re
pai r our housing than it would be to 
"buy protection" and repair shatter
ed nerves nnd damaged equipment. 
We are prepared to drive them to 
their gravesl 

They are very vu1nerable. Any, 
~rson on the street can dam~~ 
their trucks and cars by pounng 
su ar or sand in the as tanks. To 

ow up a car or truck, puncture the 
gas tank with an ice pick or else 
loosen the drain plU&,. Set a book 
of matcheli with a lit ch~arette in 

. the matches (which will ignite when 
the cil'arette burns down and reacb
.es the matches) about 1 foot fron1 
where the g;as is leaking. It takes 
about 10 minutes for a non-filter 
ci~arette to burn down. Practi~ 
firstl Towers and generators In 
ruling class/corporate/military 
areas are also good targets,. 

WE CALL ON SYMPATHETIC 
PG&E WORKERS TO SABOT AG E 

~ 
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. ANY/ALL THE ~UIPMENT THEY 
CAN GET AWAY WITH. The dam
age that can be done is only as lim
ited as out imaginations. Cleady. 
it would be cheaper for PG&.E to 
pay 50% of the repair.bills. THEY 
HAVE 48 HOURS TO MO\·E ON 
THIS I If they fai 1 to move, we then 
urge all comrades and progressive
minded people to use their imagina
tions and let our voices be heard 
and our actnna felt. We will not 
butn,we will fightl 

We call on all tenants who are for
ced to live in unsafe death-trap 
housing in the Bay Area to unite and 
organize. Your nearest community 
tenant's union is a good place to 
start. Within each building, tenants 
should present a list of demands to 
bring their building up to fire-safe
ty standards. Tell your scum lord 
that tenants~have the power to 
change concliti~ns. If they fatI to 
move to fix up our buildings, get 
their name, address, phone number, 
business address and phone, car 
make and license, and any other re
levant infonna~ion and give this to 
your community tenant's union. We 
wUI add theRe names to the scum
lord list as they are made public 
and revise and publish the list per
iodically. We urge all comra-Jcs 
and progressive-minded people to 
subject these scumlords to .t:evolu
tionary justice. Names will remain 
on the list until these scumlords 
move to correct these nightmare 
conditions. 
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NWLF most-wanted .... 
1. 'Ben and Mel Swig -- inl3piration behind Yerba Buena and the'destruction 

of SOllth of Market. See Yerba Buena by Chester Hartman and the Dec~ 
ember 1975 edition of Common Sense. 

2. Arthur Goldberg -- head of the bureau of building Inspection (BBl). Arch 
enemy of tenants. BBl plays a critical role in the housing market.; Ar
thur Goldberg lives in Marin County. 

3. Redevelopment Agency -- destroyed over 5.000 units of low income 
housing in 15 years. Front group for the destruction of Yerba Buena and 
the Fillmore and Nihonmachi (where the fight continues under CANE, 
Citizens Against Nlhonmachi EvIction. 

4. Dr. Fram:is Curry -- head of the public health department. Critical 
in evictiol1S. he o.rdered the tenants at 33S HydeStreet into the street. 

S. Summit Land Company -- owns the Gartland Apartments under the con
trol of Beatrice Presant. 135 Cedro Street. 

6. Orville Pratt -- offices in the penthouse at 690 Market. PreSident of the 
Apanment House ASSOCiation. Top scum lord attorney said to have bri
bed Curry to condemn 333 Hyde for Jack: Osheroff. scumlord of ,333 Hyde 
arId. owner of Sunset Carpets at the corner of Market and Van Ness. 

7. David Finn -- PreSident of the Haight Improvement ASSOCiation, a coun
ter insurgency front for SPUR. He hates hippies a.nd blaCks and has been 
instrumental in denying the community of the Straight Theatre and the 
Homeowners' Assistance Program, and in pushing. the destructive RAP 
progr.:lm. 

8. N. Arden Denekas -- President of the Richmond Planning ASSOCiation and 
owner of 10 Lyon Street. Sponsor of San FrancIsco For, a right-wing 
group that pushed. the anti-strike ordinances in Nf,>vember 1975. Close 
associate of David Finnj may also get money from SPOR. Livea at 
1327 Cabrillo. 

~. Anchor Realty -- c.lwner of large propenies n10ng IOVier Hdight Street 
which figure strongly in the next big re~evelopment push. Noted for 
especially poor maintcrrunce prdctices. 

\ 

, 
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.•• SCU mlor d lis t 

10. Mr. & Mrs. Kingsley -- large and notorious Haight scumlords • 

n. Four Seas Corporation - Owners of the International Hotel. 

12. Judge Wollen burg -- property owner and terrible MUnicipal Court Judge, 
especially agatnat tenants. 

13. Bay View Federal Savings & I..onn -- big owncn; ill thl.' Mi:-;l'itm at"l'\\I\d 
nrtT srations. 

14. Lundmark Realty -- fast buck artists. mOl>tly in till' 1\1is:-;illlllli~lrh"t. 

15. Pyrurnid l.)cvelopment Comp(lny -- rCprC$CI)t$ dcw h}I'IlK'n\ 0\ {II<' I 111-
more uistrict. Ileudcdby PUC Presidcnt II. \\'clltlll 1'lYIlll 

16. &I. Johnson -- JJeputy CitY I\ttqrncy (}lCI.! S. F. 1';X;1lllilll'r, 1-/{.-7(». 

17. Arthur Evans -- Executive Director of lhl' S<1n Frmll"i:-;clI lvd\'\,'j,\P
ment Agency. 

18. Wilbur "!t. Hamilton -- Deputy Executive Director of the San Francisco 
redevelopIl1en~ agency., 

" 

19. Rohen E. Boldt: -- Assistant Regional Director of the Department of 
HOlls,lng and Urban Development. Offices in the Federal Building. 

20. Pacific Gas & Electric -- see the S.F~ Examiner (3-9<-75) for informa
tion on PG&E executives. 

For more infonnatlon on SCUIl11ords, see the 1-15-76 edition of the S. r. 
Examiner or your Tenants' Union.. -

n. ',-
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.. , ..... '_. ----C-o--m-m-u--n-'-· q-u-e-' --~----''''I 

The NWLF claims rCRponsihility Toward safe and decent housing 
for :3 homb nttac}-s in our struggle being a human right! 
to make safe and decent housing n Toward health being a human right' 
human right!1 Unity in Struggle! 

On J:mum:y 28 at 9: 15 P. M •. we 
bombed the home of scumlo.rd 
Beatrice Prcsant. 

On Priday, January 29th, we homb
cd the car of scumlorU Jack OsherI off at I: 15 A. M • 

iHasta la Victoria! 

• On Saturday, January 30tll at 1:30 
A. M. we bombed pr'':;&I~ parasites 
of the poor, at thai r Sun Geronimo 
station in Marin County. 5 power Peoples' Forces - LuciO Cabanas llnit 
transformers came under attflck. New World Liberation Pront ~ __ "~~"" ____ " ________ am.~ ______ C3 __________ .J 

, 
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PGandE 
BE CAREFlIL! 

-"33-
COMM1JNIQUE - ..... ...,._--=----

TO ALL PG&E WORKERS: Be 
careful of any poles with a 
spray painted circle, they have 
been cut! . 

Be careful. of all poles - re
gardless of painted markings -' 
as they may have been cut too. 
Watch for severed cables! 

PG&E is a known pa.raslte of 
poor/working people. We 
would like to remind PG&B offi
cials that there is still a peo
ples' demand that has not been 
met: 

FREE UTILITIES FOR ALL UN
EMPLOYED AND FOR THOSE 
OVER 65 WHO ARE fORCED TO 
LIVE BELOW THE POVERTY 
LEVEL ON FIXED INCOME IN 
THE BAY AREA. 

It would be easier for PG&E to 
meet these demands and the 
fire- safel;y demands. Other
wise, they will find themselves 
with their health failing and 
driven insane. They cannot 
protect themselves sufficiimtly 
for a sufficient amount of time. 

I 

We will no longer live in these 
dehumanizing' r.;:ondit,j,ons. These 
parasites are going- to have to 
adhere to. thls reality 1 If they 
don't belie-ve us, we say: ask 
the supervlsilisl 

Unite/Organize 
We must y!!!te/or9.anize, apply 
pressure, attaok, educate, and 
study/analyze. The only way 
we are going to get safe and 
decent housing is to use many 
tactics, on many fronts, unit
ing ru:ound our common goal. 

We call on all PG&E workers to 
sabotage and" destroy PG&E 
equipment until such time as 
these leeches get off some of 
their blood money that they've 
robbed Irom poor and working 
people. 

Training Units 

We call on all NVvU' Training 
Units to coordhlate attacks 
against PG&E windows in as 
Wide an area as can be cover-
ed in San Fr~ncisco and Oal~lan:i. 
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about the suffering and misery Attack! 

Attack all the smaller PG&E 
offices and vehicle windows, 
using sling shots. If you make 
your own, stiff, thick surgical 
tubing works well. Small ball
bearings of about one half inch 
in diameter won't make noise, 
yet will go completely through 
and will crack the window t a 
reminder for all to see and an 
inspiraUon for people wanting 
to confront ills beast. 

Scumlords 

We issue a stiff warning to the 
scumlords of the Redevelopment 
Agency in San FranCisco for 
their recent attack on the Comm
unity of Hunter's Point/Bayview. 
The community's 7 demands as 
set out by Tenant's for Action 
are justl 

They say: stop dragging us 
through this nightmare, forcing 
us from one barrio/ghetto to the 
next {no better than the last} 
and destroying our communities, 
all for money 1 Our lives are 
more important than their money 1 

We will "relocate" any and all 
top offiCials of the San Fran
CisCo Redevelopment Agency if 
t'!:ley do not yield to the peoples' 
7 just demands 1 It is obvious 
that these scumlotds don't care 

they create. We will show 
these scumlords .how miserable 
it is to be driven out of house 
and hOlUe I Their armed thugs 
cannot stop the rage and det.er
mination of an outraged, just, 
united people! 

We can pick our time, place, 
and circumstances and with a 

. united effort, we will drive 
them to their graves unless 
these 7 just demands are met. 
The Redevelopment Agency has 
48 hours to respond to and 
agree to meet these 7 demands. 

If these demands are not meti 
we call on all comrades, and 
all people who are struggling 
for a just order; to press home 
these 7 demands. Additional 
information to help track these 
buzzards down is forthcoming. 
These offiCials are part of the 
NWLF scumlord list, derived 
from the people!· (TUG =If 1) 

Our Struggle Continuen I 
I Hasta La Victorial 

Central Command of the 
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SEVEN JUST DEMANDS 

1. We demand that tenants 
who want to move completely 
out of public housing re
ceive at least ~~4, 500 in 
just compensation. Vie demand 
all rights - and full com.
pensation - under the Uni
form Relocation ASSistance 
and Real Acquisition Act. 

2. We demand that all te.~
ants wanting to return to 
Hunter's Point l7-A after 
rehabilitation be placed in 
the same unit or area at the 
same rent. he demand that no 
extra expenses be required 
when we return such as: se
curity deposits, first and 
last month's rent, or moving 
costs. We demand that there 
be no rescreening of eligi
bility for public housing on 
the basis of the move. 

3. We demand that all ten
ants moving because of rehab
ilitation be placed in Naval 
Shipyard Housing until we re
tUl"Il to our previous housing 
or until such time as ten
ants who intend tc ~ove out 
of public housing compl(3tely 
can find adequate housing. 

4. We demand that all ten
ants rece:i.ve a wr:i.tten "con-

tract that guarantee3 all 
conditions of the move in
cluding rent, time periods 
for relocat:i.<m, moving ex- -
penses, and condition of 
housing. r;;e demand that this 
contract l)e approved by rep
resentatives of Tenants for 
action and that it be ready 
and sign¢d 30 days before 
moving starts. 

5. We demand thl;!.t all mov
ing expenses be paid before 
the move and we demand that 
such co~pensation not be de
ducted from our welfare 
checks. 

6. We demand that eligib
ility to return to our homes 
or other public housing be 
recognized, regardless of 
any back rent due. 

7. We demand that all neg
otiations be with Tenants for 
Ac·t;ion and the elected repre
sentativ~s of that organ:i.z
ation •. ' 

WE RIES 8RVE THE RIGHT ~O ADD 
J.:iOP.E DEMANDS .AND CONDIT IONS 
TO THIS LIST AS VIE LEARN 
lrIORE A130UT lITARGET PROJECTS 
PROGRAIIi" .AND THE PLANS FOR' 
OUR AREA. 

*** 
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ON REPRINTIH6 
ARM S I a:s T Rue 110 H S ... 

W.e've received critioism :from sGveraJ. sources concerning our printing 
-:±nst~~tions :for makina explosive deVices (in issue #1 and as a supple

ment to';j.ssue #5). In fact, WIi< ourselves were uncomfortable with printing 
the instrll,ctione but didn't want to censor the underground (in both casee 
the instr.l~,iOne were pe.rt o:f l!WLF co:mmmiqueo). The cri tioism centered 
around the danger o:f putting these instruotions. in the bands ot anybody 

who might rea~ the pap!)r. We agree. 
An integral part of any prin0:i:pled politioal development is the ilev

elopment of the practioal capabilities (skills) for implementing the pol
itics, In the case of the armed revolutionary, this practical development 
must be undertaken with extreme care, As we stated with the instruotions 
we printed, we oannot attest to thoir aocuraoy. We feel that anyone oon
oidering or working on devaloping the skills of an armed revolutionary 
must have better eouroes for instruotions. DRAGON qannot funotion as an 
arms manual because it is beyond both our capacity and desire to do so. 

It is neoessary to make oertain severe requirements of armed (even 
potentially apned) revolutionaries: that they develop a fairly high degree 

G;OVERNOR BROWN ~OES TO 'WASHINGTON ... 
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EX:a:IBIT No. 5 

(Referred to on p. 682.) 

[The following monograph, or !lhort paper, is not designed to frighten the 
reader. Its purpose is to attempt to prm1de a rongh sketch of t.he history of the 
American Left. If the reader follows the chart (Exhl.bit No.4} while reading the 
material, he should find a frameworlr within which to place various organizations 
that may seem unfamiliar. 

The monograph attempts to show how tbe CPUSA fathered any number of 
groups lhat have since become terrorist. It further trien to give some brief glimpse 
into the- newer organizations such as the Revolutionary Communist Purty and 
the Intl~rnatiollalist Tendency \\1thin the Socialist Workers Party. This short 
paper also supports the contention that while the SDS ma~· huve started as it 
democratic socialist group it fell under the control of the Communist Progressive 
Labor Party and split into the Terrorist Weather Underground, the pro-Chinese 
October LeugU(~ und the New American :Uovement, etc. 

FinaIly, the monograph suggests various actions that might be contemplated 
by Cong;ress in an attempt to reduce terrorism in tile United States. These sug
gestiom;: are made in the hope that some dialogue "ill help our elected representa
tives sel~k new and perhaps novel solutions to terrorism.) 

TEMPE, ARIZ., Ma1f 1976. 
CONTEM20RARY TERRORISM WITHIN THE rNITED STATES: Rl':LATXQNSRIPS BETWEEN 

EX'IERNAl. COMMUNIST IDEOLOGY AND INTERNAL COMl\[UNIST TERRORISM 

A MONOGRAPH BY PHILLIP ABBOTT LUCEj ARIZONA STATE UNIVERSITY 

Copyright 1976 by Phillip Abbott Luce 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 

This monograph is the result of a discussion between mysel:f; and the renowned 
internal security expert Herbert Romerstein. As al,,'ays, the research of H. D. 
has been im·uluable. Tom Phillips and Riel. Davis gaye insights and support. 
David ~:rartin, Isaac Don Leduc and Professor Sidney Hook llelped with pro
fessionall inSights and "Duke" Short gave a valuab~e assist. The advice and 
counsel of Professor John White and the technical thoroughness of Russell Roush 
keeps reminding me of the necessity of fliends and colleagues. ~oel kept me at 
the zenith of love as I worked the cbart and manns(!ript to fruition. lowe a debt 
to :\Iichael ObrelJOYich, a muster cl1art artist. 

Any error that may appeal' in this monograph is the total responsibility of the 
autilOr. 

PHILLIP .AnnoTT LtrCE. 
PREFACE 

The problem with most of the studies of contemporary tt'rrorism centers on 
the fact they have no ideological or epistimological foundation.' Contemporary 
terrorislll in the United States is created by both internal and transnational 
forces. This apparent dichotomy is no less enthralling than the apparent fact 
that tbe Congress of the United f'ltates seems intent upon destroying the varIous 
agencies of goyernment that might effectively deal with internal terrorism." 
The real' 1976 signals an increase in terrorislll, yet the federal agencies and even 
the local police me restrained, if not lllummified, by the manuevers of the varlous 
congresspeople that are seeking to destroy our internal security apparatus at the 
,'ery time internal terrorism is growing geometrically.s 

This study is not transnational in cOllcept, but it will suppose certain inter
nctions and historical relations among nations. I belieYe there is an illterrelation-

~ An example Is to be found in the recent Rtlldy of Bell, J. Bower, Transnational Terror, 
American Enterprise Institute, Washington, D.C" 1975. 

S Within the rlast two yenrs the Housp of Reprcsentath'l.'R hns seen fit to klll air the 
House Internal Security 'Committel' and the Senate has decided to attempt to starve out 
thp, f;pnntl' Intprnal ~ecurlty Snhcommlttel' tllrongh a 00% b"dget cnt. 

S The New York City poll~e have beerl forced to destroY fileR that they hnve kept on 
radicnls, the former Bureau of Spcclnl Servh!es hn~ been abollphed and the lloll~e Ilepnrt
ment hilS been told not to infiltrate left-wing terrorist organizations as It may be violating 
their civil liberties. 

72-644 0 - 76 - pt. 9 • 4 
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ship betwel.'n ideology and action, and that while revolutions cannot be exported, 
ideas need no passports and the tactics of telTorism arl.' transnationally plausi
ble. The terrorist ideology in this mOllogoopl1 is Revolutionary Commnnism as 
it rrlates to the United StateR. Part II of this study <-'Ontains u. chart con
strncted in a malln!'r designed to allow the reader an immediate grasp of the 
growth and interr!'lationl'lllip hetween the yarious internal Democratic Socialist, 
Re~lutionary Communist and Terrorism organizations. 

I~xeludillg tIl!' aetions of. irrational versc-ns who apparently have no secure 
politieal ties ~ there is stilI a large ar!'a of lIolitieul "jolenee in the Lnitl'd States 
that has direct. linkage to eommunist 1I0litieal parties and organizations. Unbe
known to most Anwrieans, is HII' fact that ""Uhin the confines of the United 
Hilltes, we now have four commJlY),ist parti!'s G seeldng reeogllition either from 
Moseow, P!'king or the American ('lectorate. The mORt rec!'nt candidate for full 
party status iR the Revolutionary Communist Party who has inheritcd a history 
of violence and is terrorist prom'. 

This monograph is normative in nature bee-ause its autllor believes that a 
s!'rious thrl'at to internal securitr !'xist::; as a result of increasing terrorism 
within this great nation. 

Summm'V 
A direet relationship exists between Revolutionary Communist ideology and 

the incrE-ase in internal tf'rrorism within the rnited States. O"('1't evidence 
p::\.ists thnt various internal and external communist methods of terrorism huve 
intertwined in the lTnited States (PARTs I and II) and that rather than re
ce!ling, internal ,terrorism is, and will eontinue to, breed further violence (PART 
VI) until counter measun's are adopted to limit its spread (PART VIII). 

I shaH prove that the current rl1sh of terrorism iR directly Unl;:ed to the 
cultivation of the various outel'opplngs 'Of so-called New Left hieologies, which 
hav!' come full eircl!' into thp old fasbion!'d l\Jarxist-Leninist :Mao Tse-tung 
Thought by bOl'rowillg and stealing frolll the various Writings 'Of the gueniIla 
warfare advocates from Lenin to Gueyara (PARTS I, VI and YII). If Leon 
Trotsky did iml<:>ed note that history repeats itself, first as tral.'edy, then as 
farce, we may well be entering the second period. Rather than learning from 
llistory, the COllln'ess of the Unit!'d States seems intent upon schizophrenic re
readings of histOl'Y in order to perhaps destroy itself. It legislates the very com
mitteE's out of (>xiHt(>nce that might provide a key to the development of terrorism. 
'rl1ere are times that the thoughts (If :Mark Twain seem appropriate, especially 
"the Mople gpt· what thpy deserve:' but in this case the citizenry are being de
j)rlvE'd of t11(' verr information that may keep til em from bE'ing" maimed or 
kllled. We, ,the people, deserve more, and it is with that intent that I have wrlt
t('n tllis monograph. 

'l'erl'orism is growing geometrically in the United States (PART I). While 
not yet reaehillg the pl'opodlonH of the 11istori(' rE'ferenres of lJrnguay, Brazil, 
Mnlaysia, Kenya, NOl'thern Ireland, Israel or Algeria, the problem is -trenchant 
enough to suggest further study. To date, no one to my knowledge has charted 
tIle development of the contemporury Democratic SoeiaUst, Reyolutionary Com
munist <and Terrorist organizations in the United States (PART II). The value 
of this chart is in de\'elopll1!r un historical amI ideologieal perspe!'tive re<rarding 
contemporary le:1Jt-wing radical movements. The chart clearly shows that the 
DemocraticSociallsts are not, and have not been, involved in terrorism (PART 
III). The chart does show, howeypr, that eomlllunist ideology and comlllunist 11is
·t'Ory is directly related to much of the (!urrent internal terrorism (PARTS IV 
Ilnd V). 

Terrorism tends to threaten not Just life and property, but 'the very essence 
IIf the democra.tic experience. Left unattended, terrorism may well imperil the 
Constitution (PART VII) and force the ~o,;ernment to take extra-constitutional 
measures to insure d()mestic Ileae!'. It is becauRc the autllor fears such possible 
COllSeqUenC("S that h!' has attempted to sel"l;: other solutions, prior to a backlash 
·to terrorism. 

The unique American democratic experi!'nee is too vital to allow internal 
terrorism to distort its pssence. Only a few persons in this nation seek to ter
torize the many into accepting their distorted politicnl beliefS, but these few. 

• Tltt' recent ttttncl(f! on Pl'esflient Ford show that in certain rases It wal'ped PSyc!le ls all 
thnt Is neceSSal.'Y to instill nmb1t1on of terrorism. 

a The Communist Party of the Unlted States, the Soclallst Workers Party. the Progres
sive Lahor Party and the Revolutionary 'Communist Party. 

• 

II' 
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with the added zealouSness of the "true believer,"'· and the arsenal of the 
nihilist, pose a serious threat to the state far exceeding their numbers. Terrorism, 
like all modern revolutionary tendencies, is "based philosophically on the Hege
lian axiom: 'Negation of Negation,' W11ich Friedrich Engels approvingly resolved 
with Goethe's word: "All that exists is worth perishing." 1 But modern terrorism 
is also built upon the epistimological superstructure of Man,ism-Leninism Mao 
Tse-tung Thought that support the conclusion that the Communist PhoenL~ will 
arise out of the ashes (PARTs VI and VII). Only an understanding of the 
differences between the old anarchists and the contemporary terrorists will 
prove valuable in the stnlggle to isolate old thought patterns frOm new realities 
and to formulate concomitant plans for our immediate needs. 

PART I.-INTRODUCTION TO TERRORISM: ITS NATIONAL AND Il\'TERNATWNAL 
EFFEf.lTS 

"A Militant with an eighth grade reading level can fix up a mad 
scientist's labo):l'.tory out of odds and ends and with easily ordered 
chemicals become more dangerous1than a trained foreign saboteur." 
-1:,he Militant's Formulary by Don E. Sisco. 

An individual living in the United States in early 1976 would have to be a 
news hermit to deny that internal terrorism was becoming a way of life in 
this country. The Christmas holiday 1975, bombing of LaGuardia Airport in 
New York only further dramatized the fact that terrorism has fully reared its 
ugly head in the United States. This bombing that initially murdered eleven 
persons was just one of o. continuing number of bombings and terrorist at
tacks that have become almost commonplace in this nation. The Communist 
Weather Underground Organization has stated: 

The Weather Underground Organization is responsible for ovtr 25 armed 
actions against the enemy. Eight of these were bombings directed against im
perialist wal' and in support of the peOilJle of Indochina. 'l'his includes the attack 
on the Capitol in 1971, on the Pentagon in 1972, and on the State Department in 
1975. Ten actions were directed against the repressive apparatus: courts, prisOns, 
police, and in support of Black Liberation ... Together ,they have resulted in 
approximately $10 million damage to the imperialists .... B 

The Weather Undergr.ound is only a por-tion of the terrorist underground exist
ing currently in the United States. The Communist Puerto Rican FLN is respon
sible f.or the bombing Of a New York restaurant, the murder of three pa'trons 
therein and the bombing of the United States Delegation Building at the United 
Nations. The Bla<.'k Liberation Army has been responsible :flor a number of sense
less ml:rders of policemen and the international Trotskyite organization is cur
rently pressuring the Socialist Workers Party to engage In Tupamaro type 
terrOl'ism in the United States. A good portion of this evidence has already been 
released by the United States Senate Internal Security Subcommitte,· but the 
public apparently remains una \yare of the scope of terrorism in the United States. 

Some years ago a radical magazine, now defunct, Ptlbl1shed II. Usting of the 
various acts of terror ,that had occurred in the "United States within a few years. 
To date, this is one of the better accountings and is cl)ntainf;1d in Appendix of this 
study. The :\fay, 1075 issue of the FBI Reports notes 2,041 bombing incidents in 
the United States and Puevto Rico in 1974. Twenty-four persons were killed and 
206 injured in cOnnection with these incidents. 

PART II-IN THE BEGINNING 

"Much is written about dialectlcal materiallsm and dialectics without 
materialism, but comparatively little about historical materialism."
Abraham GUillen, Philosophy of the Urban Guerrilla. 

The chart appearing on foldout following page 687 is designed with the hope of 
providing II. useful overview of the origins and relationships of the various groups 
portrayed therein. This chart does not attempt to list or discuss all of the mYriad 
groups that have been l'esponsible for one or more political acts. As an example, 

6Hoffer. lllric. The True Bellever, Harper, New York. New Yo~k. 1951. . 
1 Powell, William, The Anarchist 'Cook Book, Lyle Stuart, New Yorl., New l:'ork, 1971. 

p. 10 . 
• "Osawatomie." Autumn, 1975. #3. Jolm Brown Book Club. Seattle, Wash., p. 2 • 
• See Trotskyite Terrorist International a Hearing Before the Subcommittee to Investi

gate the AdmlnlstratICm of the Internal Security Act, July 24, 1975. 

" 
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the chart does not contain the following known terrorist gangs: Proua Eagle 
Triue, Americans for Justice, Hoover Yacuum C-onslJiracy, New Year's Gang, Sam 
MelYille Squadron or the Revolutionary Army and the Black Afro Militant 1\1ove
ment {BA~n.I},'" There have ocen, and will continlle to be, minor sects engaged in 
(~omlllnnism und/or violence, but tIll' purpose of this chart is to give the readE'r a 
uroad understnnding of the llistory, ideology and lnter-relationship of the larger 
contemporary American pOlitical left-wing. 

r am confident thnt some will find the initial chart tllO Simplistic, others may 
argue it is too complex. It is not inconceivaJ}le that the chart may contain an 
error of perspective. If any error appears it is the total responsibility of the 
anthor. '.1'he author does not claim to be capable of unlocking the multi-variate 
fncets -of .the politiC"al leftwing. This monograph is designed to add clarity and 
not initiate controversy. . 
~Iarx and Engels are the focal point for this monograph. I recognize the influ

ence of Rousseau, Ro/Jespierre, Babeuf, Kropotkin, etC.," but within a strict for
malizatIon, the role of Karl Marx and Friedrich Engel!> looms lurge.'z Marx and 
Engels met in Paris in September 1844 and later, Marx, having been expelled from 
F1'Ilnce, took up residence in London where he and Engels continued their intel
lectual interchange. ~lurx produced a number ()f pamphlets and the three volume 
Das Kapita!." The dynamic duo produced ~he Communist Manifesto, actually 
entitled Manifesto of the Communist PartY,.a document that has contin!led to 
spark the minds of those seelung to thr.(Jw off the shackles of entrepreneurship 
aud replnce it with the Hegelian dialectic. 

Engles has explained that the manifesto could not have been entitled a "So
cialist" :\Ianifesto because he and Marx were opposed to the yarious utopian 
socialists such as Robert Owen," EngE'ls furtller writes: 

'l'he Manifesto being our joint production, I consider myself bound to stILte 
that thE' fundamental propOsition which forms its nucleus, belongs to Marx. 'l'hat 
proposition is; 'l'hat in eyery historical epoch, the preyniling mode Otf economic 
pvoduction and exchange, and the social orgRnis!btiOn necessarily following from 
it, form the bnsis upon which is built up, and from which alone can be explained, 
the political and intellectual history ()f tllat epoch; that conseqUelltly the whole 
history of manl,ind (since the dissolution of primi,tive tribal SOCiety, holding lund 
in common ownersbip) has been a history of class struggles, contests betweell ex
ploiting and exploited, ruling and <>ppressed classes j that the history of these 
class struggled form a seriE's of evolutions in which, nowadays, a Srage has been 
reached where the eXploited and {)ppressed class-the proletariat-cannot attain 
its emancipation fl'om the s,vuy of the. exploiting and ruling class-the bour
geoisie-without at the saml.' time, and once and for all, emancipating society 
at large from all exploitation, oppression, class distinctions and class strugglE'S." 

The essence of tlle lUnrxist-Leninist contention is captured in the preyious 
quotation. This essence has been reworded. reworked. reorclei'ed and contempo
rizl'd through the mouths of Lenin. Trotsky, Stalin, Mao, Castro, Kim, etc., hut 
the message if; the b'11me. In the Unitecl States that message has been proclaimE'd 
by JanH'8 Cannon, Big Bill Haywoo(1, EUzaueth Gurley Flynn, Gus Hall, Bernar
dille Dohrn, Sam :Uelvilll'. William I{unstler, Huey Newton, BE'lla Ahzug and the 
Pl'ogreRsive I.abor Party, the 'Yorkers World, amI Octoher League, etc., ad 
in tinitu!ll. 

All tllese people and groups are stating the same premise, but in different ways 
and for different reasons. I suggest that the important thing to reflect upon is 
that from the time of the publication of the Communist Manifesto until the 
current day, the multitude of parties, groups, organizations, and schisms that 

premil uncleI' the umhrella Of 1I1arxlsm-Leninislll (with the important exception 
of tIle Democratio Socialists) have been able to differentiate between means and 
enels. Unfol'tunately, the American public at large has been unable to mal;:e this 
differentiation. The history of the American left-wing has been one of continual 
internal struggle regarding means. hut aU the communist revolutionary left-wing 
has been united aronnd the symbolic ends prediction of :r.rarx and Engels when 

1°1tOllSP Internal Security Commltt!'e. "Terrorism" Volume 1. 
'., :.'Ifl'tlwin, I~ugl'ne II" 1'hl' Rise of Radicalism, Arlington House. Xew Rochelle, New 

Xorl(. 1073. 
l~ En1(e\!1 II! too orten ov(>riooked wbUe th(' role of Marl': Is oVI'l'played. In rl'aUty. the 

Influpnce of Engels on both the wrltlngs of !\farx and upon Marx's understanding of the 
Illdust\'lnllzatlOll of England was vital. 

l:! Marx. Karl. Capital. lnternntlon'nl PubIlshers. New York, New York. 1967. 
,. EnA'els. Friedrich. "PrHacp" to Manifesto. IlltcrlIational Publlshers. New York, New 

York. 1948, p. '3. . 
IG Ibid., p. 5. 
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they wrote: "What the bourgeoisie therefore produces, above all, ~re its own 
graYediggE'rs. Its fall and the victory of the proletariat are equally illevltal>le." ,. 

The concluding note of the Communist Manifesto reads: The Communists dis
dain to conceal their views and aims. They openly declare that their ends can be 
attained only with the forcible overthrow of all existing social conditions. Let 
the ruling classes tremble at a Communist revolution. The proletarians bave 
nothing to lose but their chains. They have a world to win.17 

A similar statement was recently issued by the Central Committee of the new 
RevolutioOnary Communist Party (RCP). We can and we will build this good 
life and bright future, but we must be free to do so, free of the wealthy leeches 
who bloat themselves on the very blood of the workers. To crush these parasites 
demands the surveying oOf the battlefield and the drawing up of a battle plan that 
can guide us to victory. This battle plan is the line that will gl!ide us in destroy
ing the oOld world and building the new. It is the line that represents the outlook 
and interests of our class, the working class.lB 

The chart shows the ultimate development of four distinct "Internationals." 
Each of the four has had a significant impact upon the course of development of 
international and ultimately left-wing activity in the United States. It is impor
tant at the outset toO understand that an "International" is not one conveution or 
meeting, although a meeting may signify the initiation of a new Interhational. 
The term within Marxist-Leninist jargon means the development oOf a separate 
trend within the whole of the movement and may extend for years. A recent ex
ample might be "The International Internal Discussion Bulletin ... of the United 
Secretariat of the Fourth International" containing material relating to the 
"Fourth World Congress Sin<le Reunification (Tenth World Congress) February, 
1974." 

Briefiy, the Four Internationals might be classified as follows: 
(1) Firat International (founded in 18M) Marx and Engels layout the plan 

for the future of communism. 
(2) Becon(/, International (founded in 1899) The first major split develops as 

the Social Democrats split from the Marxists as the Russian Marxists split into 
two warring camps. The Social Democrats ar~ue that so~jalislll Nlll I.e deyel
oped through demooratic means. The Russian Marxists (RSDP) divide intoO the 
Bolshevik "majority" and Menshevik "minority" groups and Lenin emerges as 
the leader of the Bolsheyik faction. 

(3) TMr(/, Internation.al (founded in 1919) Following the victory of the Bolsh
eviks in Russia, Lenin dies and Stalin captures the leadership of the Communist 
Party and expels Trotsky. Stalin produces the Comintern and the Cominfa,rm 
which are international agenCies for the Kremlin. The Comintern and Comin
form demanded strict control over the various national Communist Parties and 
the Communist Party (If the United States was a willing subject. 

(4) Fourth. Intenvational (founded in 1937) This is the Trotskyite Communist 
transnational organization. . 

The chart attempts to develop a sense of history and continuity for the reader. 
The Legend and the Abbreviations, boxed as they are, should make the process 
of mastering the chart easier. As I have stated previously, the reader should 
not expect to find every oOrganization of a leftward tinge listed. The purpose 
herein is to give an overview that may- be helpful in understanding the rise in 
terrorism within the United States. What follows is an attempt to briefly follow 
through the chart and to give the reader some perspective of what Democratic 
Socialist, Revolutionary Communist and Terrorist groups exist in the United 
States. 

PART III-THE DEMOORACTlC SOCIALISTS 

"The New Left of the 1960's flourished, at most for five years ..• 
When everything else had failed, the most frantic of the activists 
turned to nihilism and terror, blo'l\1ng up some of their own number 
in the process."-Michael Harrington in Fragments of the Century. 

As is often the case, the participants themselves are the better masters at 
presenting a case. The Fabians in England (now the Labor Party) and the Social 
Democratic Party in West Germany make a viable Marxist contention to political 
power. They seek to gain political power through the ballot and they are aghast, 
tn most cases, at the political imperialism and internai and external terrorism 

10 Ibid., p. 6. 
1T lbld., P. 21. 
18 "Revolut1Dn", 11/15/75, p. 5. 
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tssued from the gun barrels of a Kremlin, a Peking, a Havana or Hanoi govern
ment. Still, they are Marxists and do believe in socialism. Norman Thomas, 
himself the American apostle of Democratic Rocialislll stated: 

Whatever thl' mistakes of Communists and Socialists tlleir loyalty is to the 
coo~rative commonwealth in which alolle there is hope for our troubled world. 
Their failures have not bepn failures in the adeqnacy of their goal or. the glory 
of tlleir social ideal, but rather in theil' plans for making it rt'al.'~ 

One must, however, he careful not to quote Mr. Thomas out of context because 
even with his occasional rhetol'ical flonrish Thomas remained a supporter of the 
democratic process and was a periodic candidate for the national presidency. 
Murray B. SE'idler, in his remarkable bool, Norman Tllomas Respectable Rebel, 
rlescribes 'l'homas as nclvocating "a Christian road to Socialism,"!!O while Thomas 
himself draftE'd a plan for what he called tlle "cooperative commonwealth."·"1 
Before his death Thomas also had a number of confrontations with the Com
munist Party, who considered him a tool of the capitalists, as when the CPUSA 
took over the youth arm of the Lt'ague for Indm;trial Democracy."" 

Thomas was the leader of the Socialist Party of the United States until his 
death, when the mantle of leadership passed onto the dynamic author Michael 
Harrington. Harrington has spelled out his political philosophy in his book 
Toward H. Democratic Left,"" now heads a group known as The Democratic 
SOcialist Organizing Committee, and haH announced that this group will attempt 
to work within the Democratic Party, in order to gain reform. 

Bayard Rustin, the noh-d black artivist, leads the other faction of democratic 
socialists. This group label!! itself the Social Democrats Qf the Ullited States 
and follows an ideological position Noso to that of the lafe Norman Thomas 
seeking independent political action as opposed to attempting to operate within 
one of the major parties. 

The chart presented earlier shows that the thrust of democratic socialism also 
included the forming of the League for Industrial Democracy (LID) and later 
the Student League for Industrial Democracy (SLID) . .As 1. have previously 
writtpn;' the LID WaR closeI~T aligned mOlwtarily with the United Auto Worlrel's 
(UA W) and in the summer of 1962, a group of studentR met at the UA W camp 
at Port Huron in Michigan and founded the Students for a Democratic Society 
(SDS). I shaH contend, as does Kilpatrick Sale in his comprehensive study 
entitl!'<l SDS,"" that at the time of the Port Huron Stlltement and into 1964, 
the SDS was Democratic Socialist, amI it was not until the overt influence and 
inflltmtion by the :i\Iaoist Progressive Labor Party that SDS bf'Cllme radicalized 
and eomlllunistoriented. Thp process of this disaster and the Ultimate terrorist 
stripe of SDS, now the Weather Underground Organization, will be considered 
in some detail IntE'r. 

Currently, the Democratic HocialistR in the United States play a minimal 
role in the American left-wing, but they do stand ,as knowledgeable opponents to 
both Revolutionary Cnmmunism and Terrorism. 

PART IY-THE REVOLUTIONARY CU:M!I{UNISTS 

"For tlespite theil' invocations of Marxism, the ComlUunists have 
decisIvely refutt'c1 hy thpir very actions tile orthodox Marxist theory 
of social development and the more (,OlllllrelIE'nSive theory of his
tori('al materialism of which it iR a part."-SWnpy Hool" }'l:arx and 
the Marxists. 

S('ction A.-The aommunist Party of the TJnitell State.~ (apUSA.) 
Charlt's E. Ruthenberg, a foundt'r 9f the Communist Party of the U.S., is 

quoted as stating, "It was the Russian ReVOlution-the Bolshevik R~volution 
of Xovember 0, 11l17, w11i('h rrpated the American Communist movement." 26 

And, /1:;; the ('hart 011 fallout following page 687 clearly shows, the CPUSA has 
hpl'll domiJlat!'l1 and eontrollprl by tllp Kremlin since its illrpption. 'fhe Party, in 

1\\ Tllomas. Normnn. Thl' ('ho\~f' Bf'foT(' p~, Macmillan. N{'w York City. 19'34. p. 82. 
no Hp\dlt'r. l\Inrrn,. Normnn 1'homnH Rpl'ppctnbI(' Reb<,l. SYmrus\' Unlvt'rsity Presa. Syrn

cusr. Np\V York, 106'7. p. 1. 
Ot '{'!tomal'. 00. rtt. p, 200. ' 
u. !Tnrrlngton. ;,Ul'lll1pl, F'rnglllPntR of tllp ('I'ntury. ~nturday Rpv!pw PrpRs, New York 

Clh", lOn. p. 148. 
m rr~,rrlnc:t()ll. :\Iirhfll'i. Toward A D!>lllorrntll' l,{'ft. J\fnclllll1all. New York City, 1968. 
·.,r.lIl'p. Phillip ,\ hbott. Till' Np,," I,prt Todny, 'Cnpltol Illll Pr~ss, Washington, D.C. 1\)72 • 

• 2.' Rnlp. Klrlqlntrll'k. RDS. Randolll HOIlRI'. New York. 1973. 
"" !,yons, I~ugen(', 1'he Red Decnde, Arlington HOIlSi!, New Rocllelle. N.Y., 1970. 

" 
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fa(!t, was actnally born through the intervention 'of the Comintern who sent 
Miehael Grnzpnberg, aIm, l'Ifichael BOl'odin as thE first courier to America in order 
to discipline the various grouplets seeking to form a party. Barodin was a success
ful agent and a "Unity Convention" was held in Woodstock, New York in May 
of 1!l21 giving birth to the Communist Party of America.21 

It is not the purpose of this brief monograph to give a concise history of the 
CPUSA, but the author strongly suggests that anyone interested in the growth 
of the CPUSA read the illuminating study. The Red Decade by Eugene Lyons 28 

and the vital and compelling study by Eugene H. l'IIethvin entitled The Rise of 
Radicalism."" Any number of other useful studies have been prepared by the now 
deftUlct House Committee on Internal Security;Q It is also useful to read 
the reports of the equoJly denUlct ,Subversive Activiti€'s Control Board (SACB) 
regal'ding the role of Soviet intervention in the policies of the Communist Party 
of the United States."' 

Thi<: author, in his first published book,32 discussed the founding of the DuBois 
Clubs that have now grown into the Young Workers Liberation League (YWLL). 
Various nationally kno\vn CP'US~\ types have molted out of the DuBoi.s Clubs 
including Terrence "KO" Hallinan, a leaJing communist lawyer on the West 
Coast and an early legal advisor to MiSs Patty Hearst . .lVfol·e matel'ial on the 
exact nature of both the DuBois Clubs and the YWLL can be gleaned from 
reading source materials from the House Internal Security Committee."" 

The Communist Party's recent abberation is called the National Alliance 
Against Racism and Political Repression (NAARPR). This group is figureheaded 
by Angela Davis, who is also a member of the National Committee of the 
CPUSA and a sometimes university lecturer. Ms. Davis studied under the 
theoretical veil of Herbert l\Iarcuse and is noted for her inconsistency regarding 
the eiyil liberties of imprisoned students in Czechoslovakia while maligning the 
legal system that freed her from a 'veritable murder conviction of a judge in 
Marin County, California. 

The Communist Party of the United States claims that it is anti-terrorist, 
but it does condone the PRSP or the Puerto Rican Socialist Party (misnamed) 
that utilizes the FAliN movement of terrorists as its tactical arm. 
Seotion B-The SociaZi8t Wor7cers Party (SWP) 

The Trotskyites are the true American anomaly. But how could it be any 
different when their leader was Leon Trotsl,y'! Isaac Deutscher, who w.as hardly 
unfriendly to Trotsky, wrote that "Trotsky's entire behaviour is dominated by 
his Ego, but his ego is dominated by the revolution."" The Soviet revolution 
may have given Russia both Lenin and Stalin, then again it ultimately gave 
Trotsky to the world. Thrown out of the Soviet Unimt by ,Stalin, Trotsky tinally 
made his way to Mexico where he was mmdered by one of Stalin's agents. 
Isaac Don Leyine has not only compiled the definitive study of this assaSSination,:;;; 
but has been able to clear the air of the popular assumption that Trutsky was 
jnst some nke guy who happened to get 'thrown out of Russia.~ In reality, 
Trotsky, and now his followers, was a Revolutionary Communist capable ot 
murder 37 and certainly not adverse to terrorism 3S although some of his later day 
followers would attempt to confuse the <:ituation. 

The Amel'ican Trotskyites, through the utili7.a:tion {If .the party label ot Social· 
ist Workers Party (,SWP) ,and its youth group .the Young Socialist Alliance 
(YSA), have attempted to portray themselves .to .the unwitting as "socialists" 
perhaps in the mold 'Of Norman Thomas. The truth is the SWP and ,the YSA are 
Revolutionary Communists. In ideology and party structure the only thing that . ,,' 
basically differentiates them from the Soviet OJ: Peking groups is that they have 
no home country. 

27 Draper, Thelldore, Thee Rool~ of American Communism. 
28 Lvons, op. cit. 
"" Methvin, Eugene H., The Rise of Radicalism, Arlington House, New Rochelle, N.'¥.. 1978 • 
.. House Internal Securltv COmnllttee . 
• 1 Subv(>rllive Activities Control Board. 
3. Lucl', Pbllllp Abbott, The New Left, David McKay, N<lw York, New York, 196'5. 
;C1 HOl1~(' Intl'rnnl Security 'Commit!'l'. 
~I n~\ltRch(>r. TRanc. Till' Prophet ArlU"c1. VlntaJrc BookR, :N'ew York, New Y{)rk, 11)05. 
:;;;The definitive Rtudy concerning the as'snllqlnntlon of Ll'on Trotsirv I.s Levine, TBRn.c Don, 

Till' 1I1Inil of An AssRRsln, Farror. Stra\lS nnd Cudahv. New Yor1t. New 'S'ork. 1!l5:J. 
M See Levine, Issac Don, Eyewitness to History, HawthOrn Books, New Yo:tk, New York, 

1973. p. 92, 99. 
37 lllid. n. 9fl. 
M TrotRkv. Leon. Dlctntorship vs. nl'mOCrilcY. "In Detense of Tert·oriem." Workers Party 

of America: New York, New York, 1922, PP. 54-55, 57-59. 
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Jaml'S P. Cannon ill 11is book The Strnggll' fo~ 11 Proll'ta,ian Party~' givl'R hoth 
illuminating anodisturbing insights into the party that he helped father. The 
Blll'llliam and Bh:H'htman ll\ltgP~ in OJ(> year 1940 were a lll'l'jucle to continuing 
splits amI splintl'l'14 that 110w show thp Amprirllll Tl'otsJr~·itl'14 to hI' as political))' 
stahle as 11itroglyrt'l·in. The lll·eYiolll'l.v noted churt shows that the Trotslryites 
t()du~' are a fI))lintt're<l lot, but that tliPY do IUlye It signitit'ant number of ('atlre 
people involYl'd in Re\'olntionary Communist prosl'lrtizing.'o Tile dl'YeloJ)llient of 
the Workers World Party and its youth adjunct Youth Against War and Fascism 
(YAWF) is the rellu1t "f Trotskyite infighting. The Spar.ticist League is also a 
byprmlll<'t of the "centrifug(' theory" of party building that SI'('ms to encase thl' 
Tl'otl';kyite movement. 

It ill no laughing matter, howey!.'r, thnt as Herh(>rt Romer14t!.'ill hal'; pointed out 
in his lucid testimony,U that the Rocialist 'Vorkerf! Party is th(> millorit~· faction 
in the Fourth International dil'cnssinll -rl.'l!:ar\ling th(> utilization of terrorism as a 
political variable. This author f<UllIIOH(>S that th!.' Fourth Int!.'rnational op!.'rat!.'s 
under the dictum of d(>mocrntiC' c!.'utrnlislll and thnt. tll(> minority flH'tion nccepts 
the doctrine of the majority. In such a case ,this means that the SWP will soon 
espouse the lIse of violene? and terrorism as its sister groups do in Latin America 
and Europe. '1'11(> chart indieates that tlll.'r(, is already a t!.'ndeney within the 
~WP supporting a pro-terrorist position. 
Flection a-The Progl'('S8.{t·c [,abO!' Party (PLP) 

The Pl"-9gl'!.'flsiYe I,abc)!' Party (l'Ll') was form(>d after the CPUSA !.':ll:pelled a 
nUlllber of ''In·o-Chill!.'~e'' }J!.'rsOlll-l from their ranks in the late 1950's. The early 
y<'ars of the PI,P are deilcrihed in m;r book 'fhe New Left Today.'" Progressive 
Labor initiated two srllsatioJlal triJlR to CI)I1ulluuist CuiJa in 1!l63 and 1964. The 
Party was par,tiaUy responsible for the Harlem riots in 1964 and totally respon
siblE' for the violent clashes in New York's Times. Square in August, 1964. Since 
that timE', the PLP has been a major factor in th!.' d!.'miHe of tIl!.' Students for a 
Democratic Society and its tUrn toward violenc!.'.'" TIle onc!.' claimed deSignation as 
the Maoist rE'pr!.':wntatiy<, in the United :-1t:1tE'l; hal; f;inc(-: tarni~hed, as thE' PI,P 
attacked the pOSitions of both Communist China and North Vietnam (now 
Vietnam). 

Through the utilization of the Mar Seconrl l'IIovC'ment, the PLP finally domi
nated and d!.'stroyed the SDS as it was originally constituted." The PLP at
t!.'mpted to k!.'ep th!.' corps!.' alive through the utilization of the SDS-Workers 
Stnd!.'nts Alliance (SDS-WSAl, but today the Weather Underground Organi':ia
Uon is tlle only remaining remnant.'~ The New' American ::\Iovement·o (NAM), [\no 
the Octoher Leagu!.' (OL)" are the imm!.'diate fallouts for the PLP takeover 0:1' 
tll!' SDS. Today, tl~e PIJP hilS its int!.'l'natiolllli ('ontactE tilrongh the Canadian 
Party of Labor,'" 
S('ction D-T1z,p Sociali8t Lab01' Pa;rtll (SLP) 

The Socialist Labor Party is a true remnant of the pam. It was founded by 
Daniel DcI,eon, himself a contemporary of Lenin, but unfortunutt'ly for the 
cause of communism, an American. D!.'Leon was a professor of law at Columbia 
Univ~rslty whE'n he became a confirmed l\Iarxist. A brilliant lecturer and a 
man who rould grasp the Hegelian dlnlert, De r.eon went Oll to become a 
founder of the original IWW ill 1905." Today, howey!.'l', the SLP hat=; faUen on 
hUrd timeS I\ml it is rumo1:>t>d tllat thl.' 111l'dian age of thE" members is around 
sixty, 

:in Cannon, Jam~s P .. The Struggle for a Proletarian Party. Pathfinder Prl'ss, Nt'w York, 
Nt'w York, 1970. . 

,uThe SWP is currently utlllzlnl! its YOuth arm. the Young SociaURt AllIanee, to attempt 
to enllst colJ...ge and working youth Into its ranks, At pre~ent the attempt Is worldng nnd 
as 1 write the YSA is toe largest left-wing youth group in the United states. 

'l ROIll(>fRt(>ln. on. rlt . 
.. Luct>. Phillip Abbott, The New Left ~oday, Capitol Rill Press, Washington, n:c., 19'72. 
4~ 8al(>, Kirkpatrlclt. ap. cit. 
HLuce,oP. elL. p. 101 on. 
!. Rnlt!, on.cit. 
4a'l'he New American Movement has recpntlv undergone n split wherein th(' illnrxlst

Leninist fnction hns mov('d out. but lUIS yet to nlont UN feet • 
• 7 The Oetoher Len/l'llc is ttltra-il(noist 1'1 outlook ,alld has recently rE'fllsed to Hupport th!· 

SovIet takeover in AnA'(lln beelluRe tlle 'Chinese did not support the winning gronp. 
4BTh.c Canadlnn Party of Labor has heen In ('''Iatence almost 118 lonl': as the PLP. 

Originnll:v. it was the pro-Chinese spllt from thE' Cnnadinn Communist Party. A nUJIlber 
of Us leaders have traveled to the United StlltE'S fo, mt'eUngs with the PLP leaderBhln. 4' PeLeon. Panlel, Socialist Lnndmarks, N.Y. Lahor News Co., New York, New York, 1952. 
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SOOti<J1b B-Th{) RervoilAttionary Oow.h1LUnist Party 
The Revolutionary Communist Party (RCP) is the brainchild of Liebel 

Bergman, a long time member of the OPUSA, expelled in 1958 for his pro
Maoist views. He then traveled to China, returning in 1968 and ruet with rep
resentatives of the PLP, the SDS, the Black Panthers and the Third World 
Liberation Front."" The RCP is ideologically tied to Venceremos and the Revolu
tionary Union and as such was partially ideologically responsible- for the 
Symbionese Liberation Army (SLA). 

The RCP is the fourth group to manage communist party status in the United 
States. The CPUSA, the SWp, the PLP all claim to lead the revolution, but 
now they must vie with a hew party that is both young and adventurous. Robert 
Avakian, the current Chairman of the RCP, was previously a member of SDS 
and the Weatherman group .. He speaks thusly: 

Communism ain't nothing more than us getting rid of them and their sys
tern ... We'l'e gOing to make them work under our supervision. We're not 
going to let them dictate to us any more. We're going to dictate to them."" 

AV'!'kian and company are Revolutionary Communists with the ideology of 
Terrorists and should be closely monitored in the coming months. 
Seotion. F-Otlwr8 

The National Caucus of Labor Committees (NOLC) is the strangest ,i\Iarxist
Leninist organization around. It is Stalinist in inception and supports the 
"conspiracy theory of history." The NOLC is led by Lyndon H. LaRouche who 
apparently has contacts v1th Arab monies. A number of prominent sons and 
daughters of America's ::.;ulitical and financial elite are involved in this organi
zation that has ~~:!;: a name for itself by beating up f~lIow left-wiI!gers and 
disrupting meetings. Anyone interested in a further indepth study of "he NCLC 
might consult my forthcoming article in The Alternative for .June 1976. 

The IWW or International Workers of. the World hao; no serious influence 
left on the left. Karl Hess and ot!lers claim to be IWW members, but as an 
anarchist force it is negligible. 

PART V-THE TERRORISTS 

"Dynamite ... that's the stuff !". 
-Louis .Adamie. 

We now enter the "underground" of the left-wing political sphere. The 
terrorists are a l'eality and it would he an impossibility to wish them away. 
It is important that we not deal in JJ1Yths palatable to the political ostrich 
who considers terrorism Ull inconvenience akin, to smog. This author is not a 
panderer of dreams, neither is he attempting to be an alarmist. The Weather 
Underground is a reality responsible for bombings, jail breaks and murder."' 
The Weather Underground Organization (WUO) is the outgrowth of the demise 
of SDS as a Democratic Socialist organization and the takeover by the Revolu
tionary Communists of me Progressive Labor Party. The chart OD/ page 14 
clearly shows the development of the WUO.' 

The: Weather Underground began as Weatherman following the SDS Chicago 
Convention in 1969. The political insanity of this group has been pictured by 
the ;former House Committee on Internal Security,'" by Kirkpatrick Sale in 
his book SDS and by the author of this monograph.''' It must be noted that 
the Weather Underground is uniquely American in both its concept and actions, 
I am not implying that it has not received foreign assistance, but rather that 
as Fidel Castro once told this author, an American guerrilla war would have to 
be developed ''by the people involved depending on others only for material aid 
and a theory of history."" The cadre of the WUO is determinedly Communist 
and overtly utilizes Marxist-Leninist slogans while retaining parts of the Amer
ican drug culture. The top leadership of the WUO has traveled to Algeria, 
Cuba and Vietnam where they have received training in guerrilla ta,ctics. 

"" Subcommittee to Investigate the Administration of the Internal Security Act and 
other Internal Security Laws. "Terroristic Activity" Part 1, Sept. 23, 1974. 

III "Revolution." June 1975. 
IiO House Internal Becurity Cominlttee. 
""Ibid. 
~I Sale. op. cit . 
.. Luce, P. A., unpublished diary. 
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The Weathergroup must be conside-red in part within the social fabric that 
helped create such a group. The leaders are mostly college trained, with some 
ll1iUtary experience, a developed hatred for capitalism, a noted support for the 
action!' of ChurleH )'Ianson"" nIH! an initial bl-'lil-'f that IYHergi(' acid and group 
ltolIlosexunl sex would furtltE'r the revolution."7 OIl~E' the group went ll(lrruu
nently 11llderground they attempted to -revitalize tht'ir public image, and recent 
articles imply that ·the group i:;.;v',ul!u,,"'; ~:. ~v::.:::'~iye intellectuals only involved 
in bombing buildings because they ·lre misunderstood by society. Such slobbering 
sentimentality is contained in lr,agazines such as Rolling Stone wherein the 
underground bombers are prabed because they produced 11. handmad~ quilt 
for the pr<lducer of a propaganda film featuring editorialized Clips thnt l!;ttempt 
to mal{e the WUO a reincarnation of Robin Hood. 

In the real world, the Weather Underground has bombed, mntilfrted and 
hoped to maim its enemies, 'l'heir protestations of innocence ring as true .as 
the words of Tokyo Rose. 'l'he WUO is Ils romantic as the Nazi SS or the Ku 
Klux Klan aud its teadt'l's' admiration for Charles ;\Iunsou shoul(l place them 
ripe for federal prosecution. As I wrote earlier, the WUO already admits to 
"over 25 armE'd actions" in the United States. It should not be forgotten that 
the WUO was also responsible for the escape of Timothy Leary from a Ca.li
fornia prison farm and the intended antipersonnf>l bombing of a Detroit. 
;\liehigan Police Officers Assoc."" 

The Puel ~o Rican Communist Party has as its terrorist arm the FALN the 
National Liberation Movement. '.rhit'l F.ALN is apparently based upon the same 
guerrilla tactics as the early forces in Uruguay. Evidence has developed that 
the PRCP is financed and controlled by the Cuban Communist apparatus. ~'he 
FALN has taken credit for a bomb explosion that lnlled 3 perSons in a fash:ton
able New York restaurant and is responsible for the bombings of the United 
Staies embassy to the United Nations. The FALN was publicly represented at a 
meeting in Havana in September, 1975 entitled "International Conference of 
Solidarity for the Independence of Puerto Rico." Communist Cuba has also 
called UpOl' the United Nations to give the FALN observer status at the United 
Nations. 

The Venceremos organiZation must ·also be mentioned as .a terrorist group, 
l~xistin~ mono~raplls ,., SllOW that tl1en Profes~or Bruce Franklin and his band 
o~ student revolutionaries were preparing for intensive terrorist acts prior to the 
arrest of some of the Venceremos members and the ultimate split that led to the 
de\"eloplllPnt of the Reyolutionary Communi~t Party. 

The Revolutionary Union was terrorist and its political input into the Sym
hiolwRe LiberatioJl Army may he noted in the fact that Bill and Emily Harris 
wpre memill'rs of Ypnrf>r(llllOR and pOflsihly of thl' Re\'olutionary Union. A direct 
link il'om YencE'r(ln;os to th(' SLA and th(' terrorism that culminated in the fil'ry 
deatlu:; of six SIJA niemhers and the later trials of Patty Hearst and the Harrises. 

The Black Libf>rat!on Army is a terrorist organization that apparently set 
out to lll\ll.·tl",t' police offi('('l'R as a political lH't.lIO BecQuse Rome of these persons 
are pre;;ently in jail awaiting trial, I am obliged not to detail the eharges and 
counts against each, hut I can assure the reader that there is strong evidence 
suggesting that a plot was involved that not only meant the shooting Of police 
officers, but alsO 'the attempt to integrate tllis action into a broader plan of 
political terror deRigned to cripple first stage retaliatory law enforcement plans. 
The BLA is a splinter group, utilizing the rhetoric of Eldridge Cleaver and the 
gnprril1n tllrtir~ of ;\fl1() 'T'''f>-tl1ng. 

'I'he International Tendency found wi,thin the 'l'rl)tskyite FOllrth International 
is an organization tbat hall formally accepted the theory of te>rroriRm within 
the United St.ntf>S hut has not yet acted upon that impulfle. As Herbert Romer
Meln ('x1l1ainl'{1 in his monogranll,·' thf> Tl'otslcyiteR in thp ruited Statps arp split 
over the qnestLn of tlle utilization of terror within the current pOlitical 
context. 

Another group worth noting, althou~h it is not included in the chart, Is the 
Reel Gnprrllla Family operating in the San Francisco and general Bay Area, This 

to f':nl~. op, cit" n. 11l1. 
"1 \lI/'/;l\tht'~t'l\t\l\ "('Olnl\lI\ni<\IW". 
GII"Thp WE'nther PIl<ll'rgfouud." Ruhrommittpp to InY(>stigatp Int. SrI'. I,,;w~. January, 

1071i p. !l6. . 
on Spp HOll~r Illh'"nnl Rppurity C'nmmittpp publlpntiou, "Vpn('prpmo~." 
tl<l naIl';\', Rl'llI'rt, Tnrgpt Blul>, D~lacort(> Press. New York. New York. 1971. 
01 Romersteill, op. cit. 
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organization has admitted a number of bombings and a recent communk<le from 
this organization reads: 

We applaud the deaths of two FBI pigs on the Pine Ridge Reservation, lmow
ing that they were the agents of one of the most vicious ruling clasSes ever 
known to humanity. The struggle continues-and we continue to build a strong 
case fOr the more intense levels of struggle to come." 

. PART YI-INTERNAL TERROIUSM: LOhG RANGE PROSPECTS 

"We must be ruthless to our enemies, we must overpower and 
annihilate them."-l\lao Tse-tung in Quotations. 

Overwhelming optimism or ilesslmism should be avoided when considering 
the long range possibilities of internal terrorism in the United States. Terrorism 
will continue in the United Statae Iu the foreseeable future. It should also be 
assumed that terrorism will soon take the tactic of indisCriminate violence. The 
reasons for this assumption are obvious to any Qltudent of transnational events. 
The history of terror in Algeria, South Vietnam, Northern Ireland or Israel 
point to the fact that terrorism begins to develop its own warped logic. First, 
the terrorists strike at existing symbols of their hatred such as the State De
partment, the Pentagon or various police stations; then discovering that their 
political ideas are still not accepted by the public at large, or the government 
they seek to destroy, they strike out seemingly blind. It should be realized, 
however, that in most cases, their apparent indiscriminate terrorism is actually 
calculated terror. It is terror calculated to create general fear and confusion 
among the population. It is also terror designed to show that the government is 
incll,pai,le of stopping the actions of the terrorists. This is nothing new llnd follows 
the clearly established programs of the contemporary terrorists in Uruguay, 
Venezuela, Algeria, etc. 

Tllis does 110t mean that the Communist Party of the United States is advo
cating terrorIsm at this moment. The Kremlin in clones !l.re not advocating ter
rorism at the moment not because they are repulsed by terror, but because this 
;POlitical group Is currently attempting to pose as a "western political party" 
and not as an agent of Moscow. The Socialist Workers Party proclaims a similar 
facade, regarding terrorism, and forgets its historical mentor Trotsky and his 
advocacy of terrorism. As I stressed earlier, these groups seek the same ends 
which are the Communist political, economic and social control of the United 
States, but they seek those ends through different means ju"t as all Revolution
ary Communist groups differ only on means and not ends. Somehow, too many 
Americans have never conjured the reality that the communist dialectic is only 
situation ethics programmed from 71Ioscow, Peking, Havana, Hanoi or the tomb 
ot Trotsky. 

PART VII-CONOLUSIONS 

When you're a red you're a red all the way 
From your 1Irst party cell till your 

class takes the state 
When you're a red you will1lght t111 you die 
With a gun in your hand and an 

armed struggle line. 
-from the Weatherman Songbook. 

An interrelationship does exist between internal terrorism and Revolutionary 
Communism. There is also evidence thlllt ·the ideology of the internal communist 
terrorists in the tJJlited States is transnational in context and content." The 
major terrorist organiz'ltiom~ in the United StatE's follow a dialectical method
ologr deriYed from an epistemology based upon Marxism-TJeninism Mao'l'se-tung 
thought. While the major Communist Parties in the United St:J.tes may deny that 
Marx, Lenin, Trotslry, Stalin, Mao, et al., have condemned -terrorism, in some 
epitome. the overt evidence suggests that terror and terroril!m were a considera
tion in the epistE'mology of aU the major communist dialecticians since Marx and 
Engels. If Dante's Inferno exists, a special layer must contain the apologists ff1r 
communism, wIlD can command a quote at will to disprove the reality of some 
action emanating from Moscow or Peking. 

O' As quoted in Victor Rlilsel's column in the Phoenix, Ariz. "RepubUc". April 20, 1976. 
113 The Weatherpeople havE' openly tI'aveled to Cuba, Algeria and Libya in order to receIve 

instruction in guerrilla warfare. 
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Internal terrorism in thE' Fnited Statl's is primarily thl' artions of people and 
organiza,uons who have o~nly admitted their alliance with the cause ot com
Inunism. There are naturally small pOlitically neurotic sects that sense agents 
provocatpurs I'Yl'rywherl' in tIll' ll'ft-wing; "no terrorism cun arise without the 
help of t'hE'llolice." Su('h llOnl-lehRe only 11('111s to ('loud the real pict-",re featuring 
the fact that political ze:\1otl-l proclaiming themf'l'lvl')'1 af; ~Iarxif't-Leninist~, :Uao
ists, Castroites, Palestinian Liberators, or whatever, are philosophically And 
:politically accountable ultimately as communists. 

\YI' may nlxo safl'ly :lX)4mne tlmt tll!' mtm\l('r of terrorist groups will increase 
in the near future. This assumption is based upon the nature of American radical 
llolitic:< and th!.' geogrnphkal larg!.'ll£>l'S of this nation. O,·t:'rt evidencp p:xi:,;ts that 
the terrOl'lst und!.'rgronncl i:< not a coheSive bod3' and th~t llmaU individual bands 
of tt"l'l'oril'ts l'Ppk publi<'ity for yari(lu~ ('nUllP'; throngh individual nttacks. 'I.'he 
very 'Size of ,this ~ount1'Y ,also increases the potential for indivi{I,ual acts {)f ter
r{)ri:<lD. 'I'll!.' llut!Jor therefore llN,;mu(>s tlJM within thE! next few rear>', as bombings 
lncrense, 80 will ill(> incidents of V'11'i011S organization!': involved. This dol'S not 
mean, however, that the current leaders in terrorism will be replaced by new 
groups, The Weather Underground O!'ganizatlon will continue to lead the pack 
until the autho1'iti('s are able tn trad~ them down and imprison them. In this 
l'Pgllrd, variollll 11llblil' dil'JlJays by the 1Ye!lther rnderground leaders have only 
helped to giv<' thE.' allpearanc(> thpy m'E.' somehow aboyI' th(> law and inviolate, 

It was once fnl:';(>ly assUIlled that an end to thp Vietnam conflict wouM bring an 
end t.o our domestic violence. This h'ls not proven to be true and although air
plane. hijacking has appu1'elltl~· Rul'sided, lJecuu;:e of govermnl:'ntc').l reaction und 
the r(;'fu:<al <1f most civilized r011ntrit:'s to ('atl'1' to th€' whims of the hijaC'kl'rs, the 
sume cannot be said of internal political violence in the United States. Our cur
rent terrorism is not tled -t{) u specific outrage on the part of the initlators of the 
terror, but ,to a philosophical. £'pistemology that is baSically Marxist-Leninist. 

Cut through the rhetoriC' of most of the tl:'l'rOri~tH and yon find a de£'I1 seated 
desir(' to rebuild a supposed aestroy!.'rl :,;tate on tIl£' political lin£'s of ::\farxism
Leninism and this political thrust runs t1'Ul:' from th<' Wl'atl1er Unaerground 
through the ~IJA. ana the FALX. 'l'his factor haH npllarl:'ntlr been missed by 
some 8('1101a1's in the field and it is a truism that can hp overlooked only to the 
detrIment of logiC. It is only when we are willing to admit that we are not 
dealing with nihilists 01' anarchit;:ts, but with organized political tprroriHts who 
han~ hasl'd their iPhilosophy und operating raison d'ptrp On the dialectrical 
theory of !lral'xi~m-I;Pllinism and tlw tradition of the Tnpumarol>, or the Che 
Guevnras or the Bader-l\feinhof gang, that we ('an sprionsly begin to take the 
steps neressary to ('ountf>r our grOwing int(;'l'nal terror. 

'I'lw ad1111s:::io11 that OUr internal terror is logiral in its inconSistency is necea· 
snl'Y because it is only wben we undprstand that we are dealing with political 
known t.ypes, that read and reread the clnR~i(,R of lllod~rn gll~rrilla warfare, 
that we can perhaps hpgin to draw lIP long rangp cOllnter programs, I contend 
that our (lnnent terrorism is an outgrowth, or updating, of various aspects of 
guerrilln warfare and that the underground terrorists are really guerrilla "sol
diprs" acting in a manner logically (lirtat£'d by the teehnology and political 
realities of our cnrrent era. 

Consider thut the terrorists are not nihilists, but instead political guerrillas. 
Our response to terrorism is not thl:'11 happenst.ance, hut ('on trolled and dirtaled 
in patt hy historiral ('ollsiderations, 'I'errorism in the current sense is not im
possible to aefent, it only dl:'pends upon the imugination that the incumbent 
government wisues to tukl:' to dE'fcat 81.1('11 a political abbpration. 

In a following pUlt, r shall attempt to outline a few suggestions thut might 
be consiaered to limit or defeat terrorism in the United StateR, Prior to malting 
Suggestions, I lllUst lay some groundwork regarcUng the future of terrorism in 
the United States based upon a relative status-quo policy of law enforcement 
ancl conktitutional guarantee!". :'\Iy scenario for the future assumes that the 
terrorists are not after one-shot adventures and that they are ol1el'ating under 
it philosophical ordl:'r thnt dl:'munds the ultimate destruction of the existing 
goYel'mnpnt 01' nt least a basic l'e-altl:'ring of OUr ('ronomic or foreign policies. 
In this regard, I do not ll(>li('ve that if the l'nitpd Rtates, in an absura example, 
gl'untp<1 totul illClE'l)t'n(leIlce to Puprto Rico thn t the tprrol'ists would be mollified. 
Instead, they would mount attacks fot' furthpr gains )4uch as payments of past 
flins of omission, I also aSsume that terrorism may soon enter the phasp of 
indiscriminate violence ill ol'der to nttempt to del)ilitate the "general will" 
l'egnrding safety in the streets, thp.refore giving the terrorists it psychological 
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adYantage when dealing with law enforcement agent'ies. I also assume that 
bombings will not only inrremle, but will bec>om<, more deadly and that anti
personnel bombs will begin to be utilized by Home factions of the terrorist 
underground. 

I am not attempting to become a Cassandra. This brief scenario may be de
fputed by Draypr, but I doubt that prayer 01' hope alone will suffice. r am hardly 
attempting to give the terrorists il1eas for the future,as there is a possibilit;\' 
they have already thought of stealing the (,omponents fol" an atomic bomb IH nnd 
that lpuves little to the ima.cination. Another fallaey in contemporary political 
thinking is the assumDtion that the terrorists are somehow stupid uecause they 
orrasiollally blow themselYes up with their Tinkertoy bombs. They ma~- not 
have managed the competence in all cases to control the energy of nitroglycerin, 
but they are operating" from a framework that suggests that many of them 
huye the ll'arning ability to master the practiral dialel'tic of contemporary terror 
while remaining free from justice. All occasional mistake does not an idiot 
make, and it must be assumed that the terrorists in the TInited States are learn
ing from thp.ir paHt mistaJces. It would bea gross error in judgement to under
estimate, or oyerestimate, the potential of the communist terrorists in the Fnited 
StntRs. 

PART VIII.-CoUNTER-TERRORISl' SuGGESTIONS 

"Terrorists ... the drenmers of the absolute."-Karl l\Iarx. 
The suggestions contained in this part are not meant to be all inclusive. My 

purpose is not to, be definitive, but to rather suggest some broad outlines for con
Hideration. Some of these sug-gestions will undonhte!11y be considered rac1ira1. but 
I am hopeful that they will ue considered within the contrxt giYl'n for each. 
Initially, I am assuming that terrorism in thl' rnite<t States will not only con
tinue. but will grow ire intensity in the coming years. EVl'n within the coming 
months WI:' can expect overt h.>rrorism and violence. espel'inll~' around the bi
centennial 4th of .July celebrations. If lJy some unforesl'en act of God the internal 
terrorists suddenly cease in their aCtions the whole question would be moot, but 
I SPllse little hope for such optimism. . 

The foUo'l}ing suggestions should not be considered in any specific order of 
importance and cannot he taken as the only variables that ~:xist. With the current 
nubUc intN'est it would bl' advisable to initiate appronriate congressional hearings 
immediately on the subject of internal terrorism. I realize that the Committee 
on the .Judiciary is already, through its Subcommittee on Internal Security, 
en!!a~ed in the publication of various reports dealing with int~rnal tl!'rrorism, 
hut the mere reporting of the conditions is no longer adequate to stem the tide. 
It would therefore seem initially imnortant that this committee along with any 
other appropriate committees, on both sides of the Hill, to begin hearings de
signed to consider spe"ific laws dl:allng with internal terrorism. 

I shull not attem, to do the worl;: of Congress and suggest the exact format 
of new laws dealing with the works of terrorists. but two suggestions seem 
realistic. In the case Qf a terrorist act that causes the death of an innocent 
individual, I would suggest the possibility of Congress pasleing a federal law 
that would make conViction of this crime punishable by (leath. Because the 
Supreme Court has not firmly establishecl a doctrine on the death penalty, Con
gress might also ronsider the ronviction as ueillg punishable by life imprison
ment with no possibility of parole. 

Congress might also consider legislation that would place it in line with the 
internal. policy of the State Department regarding actions that may be tal,en 
against its members. SpeCifically, I am referring to the real pOSsibility that 
some terrorist organization may attempt kiclnapping a congresspl.'rson in the 
hope of holding that individual for either a monetary ransom Or for the re
lease 'Of a terrorist aleady in federal custody. I would propose that the House 
and Senate consider specific legisl11tion IJ1aldng it clear that no member is so 
sacrosanct as to be ransomed in any terrorist kidnapping. This suggestion is 
maile in the attempt to outwit the terrorists and not to endanger lin's. I am 
assuming that once the terrorists realize that the kidnapping of a congressperson 
will not gain them their ends. they will seek other solutions to their prohll.'ms. 
I fully realize that this suggestion may be controversial, but I am hopeful that 
it will be considered within the context it is given. 

IH This theory has already been expounded by Lowell Ponte in numerous Il.rticle~ and has 
been substantiated by Dr. Ralph Lapp in the New York Timll!. 
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Overreaction is as dangerous as inaction, and we must be careful to retain 
the guarantees of the Bill of Rights unless faced with an outbreak of terrorism 
akin to that seen at various times in Canada, England, Brazil, etc. In such cases, 
it maY be necess!UT for the federal government to' limit in specific instances, due 
process guar,mtees of the Constitution. This author is not legally qualified 
to be specifiq, but ,to recommend that we consult with Canadian, British &.'1d West 
German authorities as to the limits that they have imposed in recent cases of 
internal tert?rism. It should also be noted here ,that various sections of the 
McCarran Internal Security .Act of 1950 are still operative and might be con
sidered as short term possible remedies to an overwhelming increase in internal 
terrorism while attempting to write a new comprehensive law. 

Increased internal security is a must and various federal and local agencies 
concerned with security should not be further limited. The FBI and the various 
looal police agencies must be allowed to infiltrate, where possible, the terrorist 
organizations and they must also be allowed to retain and update their files 
and reports on the various terrorist and Re'Volutionary Communist organizations 
that exist in this nation. It is also vital that the Subcommittee on Internal Se
curity of the United States Senate's Committee on the Judiciary be expanded 
both financially and in staff so that it can consider legislation vital to counter 
the terrorists. 

Education regarding the nature of ,terrorism should also be increased. Various 
federal and private grants shOUld be made available for scholarly research 
and for possible courses for law enforcement agencies in the broad area of ter
rorism. Education should also be made available for the general public, but such 
education must be designed to not simply frighten the populace, but to grant them 
some safelnlards against terrorism. 

If terrorism increases in this nation then one variable tllat might be considered 
is in placing various sensiti'Ve areas as totally off-limits to the general public. 
This will certainly be a controversial area of discussion but it is an ar~a that 
should be considered in the near future by the various governmental depart
ments affected. The German Federal Republic has instituted such plans and it 
would be adyiGabie to discllss this with their authorities. 

The full gamut of sllggestions that are posRible are not listed here, but it is 
hoped that the considerations mentioned will be taken in the manner in which 
theY' are offered. 



APPENDIX I 

Ai! will be noted fJ:oID the following repJ:int the ·acts of terrorism in the United 
Stat!'!'; for the fiye year period documented increased dramatically from year to 
year. If the same (lata were available for the Ilet'iod from 1970 throngh 1975 a 
similat' lucrem;e would be noted. . 

(719) 
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"" 

18 A~iOm.ii;,Ne~,(~~~r.17iii 
Ub!/ltlrt DlfullI A.F.B. tfead"qu.rteu, Sfralliet Air Command, ltl. 
~mb. tlld nat !!I!on~~. 
3~Aul, ~I Palmi, C,!J.~lnij;v.-Uml Dr ttl Geeru B. 
lMltt Sdlool wn dlmtKr~ 1:1 tnt .,JtQn~ 01 t3~.tt.o by monISts. 

III • 
3 hn. tintinna'), Otuo. A btmll- p'~d \n.1\ III tcr,!ht>Cfltf S$~\~ed, 
b~winl I hoI. In Ihe 'tull\l111!11~ed bllt not rei octuillM cffll;es 
cl tlte Dell.Savlnu.nd lc;tIlCcmpany. ,. .. .Iii. i 16 Jan" Clevel.nd, Ohio. A fire t;ut;itSl5,ooOiam8R1 to Olmsled 

,.... FlUs HlI\o, ~ll\!lnry. Qnt a,too ~ .. Iumu. Wtlll, dtiliClytd • 

• ~';-:T J.. 12 lin. T't~. -H!iitf:-r;a-"W~nn-w.;;tiia~ Ai'\:A'. mid, holTt,lwfllctt uplcd'~ ;lUI~d. and wltmd windows.. 

____ l.. 16 hI!, O.tro,t. MId!. Two bombs, 'Olmd in \h. $I/l'll room .1St.illn. 
, ..... 10"'I\:.I\IIIJ,. HlahSthooi. ',11.d to '.!llnd .. -----. 

25 .' 
t 
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'1"1"1-.-:---" •• ;;;":-;. P;:'utnt. Objo~tweU Illftltn'!inltampally'1 front wlruj~w 'ItI~ 
~t!tfed bj .liumb tIter thl lul,m!t firm ffCei'o'Cd a thfut,nlU 
pl'.o.nllu!l 
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16111:1_ f/41hYlllt. r";:11 l~o Il~ht;rti~n t,CU! tahU, !J:.~t by fl\1) ~~~Illc 
",hl!!llt:~y sbppd cu I') .t;1.lIt1t;~;1II:"tn i1!:~ijt I tllell 

!tl Jln. Walr.ot (re!~. [,t!,!. 't:,r,~~'''''.1 toef/! $hll:lirt.;l m (flit jl',lllCll; 
~tI\.IQIl 'W1:!llllllJm'l1ufolotej 

Z9 Ja;'l. San fn!ltl}t:l. cal,f 1\ !lI1::l!:Qm!l pacc131l1ltlD Bwi1 cl 
SU\lO:NI~s. ttu.mter; '*rt dltct1!(l!.te:t b~!O(" ddn'lat~fl. 
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4 .Apr. Mempbls, TIl\n. Itll" pclialfltn ,,'" fnJurt<! in 1I>On4C 
-snlPlh', 

S Apr. De.rll.ld Ouch, n •. relICt onlttu In .,I'III1\1'fl. "11'1" lafltU 
ofrocklllmrtne.nd:.nl;:rrfirt. 
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'''' 

6 Apr. ,st. louis, Nil. Sillco" firm. ware tjrtt;cli1b~ ClllIlIn, \'arttll 
dam.p. 

7 Apr. East Albin},. GI. A shotrull lmi • .21 ~Iibtr rint Wlrt llsed In 
lh'ambu!hol.polictenriw. 

1 '-Pf J~1:OIIYIII .. fb. T'WO-st\eU"Qn-trt1S "\'l:pditt ~f~U~I\I' 
dl1lurbtr:ct. 

, Apt, tI\UlWfL VL Sn1ptr .J\U'If:IO and ltItk 1htQ'Wlnl '''it :Jilmtd 
.tllfll~offictrs. 

.... 1 10 Apr. tbt~11t. III. Two l'iretamils tll,lW!l $100) dam.1t .t Cflnl J. t1 T"h:1~IHi'h~l.E1ihtpc::pf.werelrflSttd.SI,oJthtI1\Jtlyenijt.L 

nil U Apr, )'I.mpblS, l,nn. Ars:n 1Il1l wert sllfted rt 1t'WIt.lll1lury 
dl,.tlm'l\t'~'Ulml.t:o!kllillcunp. 

16 Apt. Pjlbbllfl. CJIlf. Durlnt , di!t!ufbJnu yatl1llUnl sblrlfls wert 
Iirtdu;'ilflbrslljptrl,.(ln.1htti!l'Cett'ltll'lmlnllr~und. 

n Apt.fL llll!ltrd.r., fl •. A ~'" aT WIS riltd in~ seriollsl), \ll'Ju/ld. 
Int·OM Crrlett.-Or.e )'Culh was lfmltd fer vandtlism and &hoolinf, 

.... , 23 Apr. Chletro. III, "nllscn ritl ct SLy",terHia" Sdlocl tIIused 
'.. UD:l~indat:l.'t • 

... .... l ~Il Apr, Cltylland, Oh~. Fn" youthl were hdd t1tpOntlblt fer riff<. ''''t1 bomiIln, lilt N.th.n HII, HiP Scbcll!l • 

,.., 

• Miy. CIliUIo. III. A ¢lCII ur lit" filtd on II)' '" unkllOWli !!Ii/lOr. 
lilt IlIr,t shels urn. fnlm tlIl IIU of II nlltby as:arfotnt ~.euse, 

4 MI)'. Sin fl.neuto, Caw, A lotllPMllt Company cabl, wu. sabo
It.rtd In Polt~!. '1,I\t<J. ""U1111 ~OO ~'map. 

9 M.y. Wuhln&ton. p.C. Tbt fill •• rts bulld,nr II C'll!atic Unl .... rsill 
SIUlliI;:-d hluy dl!tliit throll,,, I~ Ilion fire. No injUrLU WI'" 
tfPOrtcd. 
13 May. W.lhlnIWft. P.C. Til •• IIMo,lllm.1UI c!'UJooms 01 tilt lurnlr 
tltmtnt.uy School Wtrl dam'ltd in III II~II fil' lu tht ut,nl cl " ... 

~fV\
'" ... i 16 May. Wul1ln!1Gf1, P.C. Thllll.,I.,. a mUHum. and eUler bllUdinls 

01 tile C.IMllt U/tMrlil1,ustalntd $1SQ,cm d.INU f10m .m/l, No 
InlurlUlnf. r.polltiS. 

ot ·IIM.y.C.bnswlllt.Atd. TbtfilUoflhlloc.llind'uet!OfIC,nlltw.rt 
dim. ltd by Philip Bmil'II' th. C.t::InsdlJ. 9. 

... _;;:&~.-n;;-;;M.;,;,<.':;"'.f';;;'''':::·''=.C,".":rI .... ,,,,.",=,,;:;,",:;:,;;;,,,".;;;,,;;;;tJBth.P1lrrltt."'~k' 
' ...... ' HllhStMoI. NodamaUCflnjllllU werl rrpoltr.!. 

* 
A ·~7~hliY:"'Wtlktn.wtlll. P •• A polif:, olfit'''' ham. wufiltbu/n~d.ruI o autltd. Jbtrtwvrl Milljarili. 

*
-_.: .:--- 28 M'1 (tsl.$l.lolob.lJI.four pctsanllltlmplitl to murd,t I poilu-
.~ :~ '/IIh" '/lin hylnlltl qutslicli (lI.m ,bOllI_IUIt IhtC\tl'II from thtlf 

*-. 31 »1),. Chlnto.lII. Polite aUf:n{lttd 10 .nut Illm,r. "'~!ltd. ~ 
uDlt.'d latlluld IIId became IIn11l11_ Two jl(Ilkf:ntfl lnjurN by mols 

-'-:-..:...:'-__ "_.' .... ,'r..11 U, pcfl;enl .rrutad. 

:.! 
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A ~_.,-_-;-""J;:::"::-, .• c'c.:"'=n",c'::-"';::N:;;;,,."",T:::":-;;::JOve:~r"J mamicn "'h fimtUPflR. rto ~~ InjUl!"orlllmJl,rellllrted.-

0 .. .... 13 Jun., Sunnr.,le. C;11f. len (hoI/SInd fDilnds III .2Z.QIIDcr ammu· 
~ nithM Wfll swlen 'rom Ulo MlIlfld Field IfIYlllnsllll,Uon. 

*' Oe 

2B 

23 Jlln., ScuUI Ben:J.lnd. S(!ipers~lI wet. filOdtbr;ulII the window 
cll~I~"r. 

t( Jlln,. lh\l~. C&\~. A 1hfl~llt~ bt.mb ~11~ tit"'/)' 'iUm$'" 
to I leQj S~ledl'f1l S.t.ice cllice. rill Ill/II titS "ero f~~ed. 

21 lillie, OWenttofll, Kr.Al'I~lic'tlrwu s.bolatbr' '1I1ipn. 

;I. July. Ha'nlY. 11/. ho M~lcIbw wckl.!ls ~r. U:ralltll ,,1 • patito 
~t •. 

, ... 

'Zt Jol,. Nnt Orlea:rs,lII. A pclletmtl'l "IS wt.t by, :SI1lp,r Wl'iij2 
\IlohnW>\IIIIuI, 

tl JIlIy~ Stilton HIr~rj Miell. fltabtlmlls .!med .It the mJ)'Or ~d • 
loultu(I.UlIltd Pur.d.tllllltt. 
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~. 

1':1- Aua. ~:I iu!'>d~, ~Ill. lh~ HUII\t.fl !?{llnt f'eh~ S\ll:en '4IU 
firtd1Jpcnfrcmcne crmar.oflhrce«rs. 

10 Sept. DtllOll, MI~ An Army rnrultin, ut ...... s dyn.mi1t;! I; •• 11 
lIapclceemln~,fjl:tlnl,ar. 

10'5ll'i. O.~lanLf. elm. An ArlllY '"Iu!tlna tar WJJ iy'~~,i. 
passma ur, t~ • .$~nd bomblTll in 2. hC)llrt, Ill. felilth to 1Z dtp. 

10 S.pl. Van l1uys, t,lIf. FlU tim), Army UlKks ...... Ie d)'l:.mr.e<!. 

10 Se~l, Belk'!~, C.IIf. A IhreNlarm blul lbat e&tlt.ed S8,00J 
dam.,. brolle out III a "'.unit tltk~·ladrt linda, ~ntIJtlt~n. 

12 StIlt.Crawn tleitbts,fU.AlIIlllerllltiJ Ihrfelimuon, polk:t 
cat I' !.he Slm, JPCIl whtre lwo Qth~( pullctmen .tI, tnlpd It em 
A4!lId1nd. 
13 Sepl. 8efltoltY. t,em. A bomb unll:d In a blKk "kll.' was atpo .. 
lted.1 lb, Unh,r,SiIy of t'ahforni.ltR01C bu\lfJnll'. c.lI~n~ n"nli" 
daD;l"" 
13 SGfl. 5J11 Ftancl:.ctt, C.IIf. A Hllhw.y Paltol rar wn sn~ at. but 
mtlnlutleswllllIrepQrt.d. • 

18 ~epl.$an FUndsco. Calif. A hcU$ln"~ltt' bllillfln, In tht Hunl." 
Po;nlatU wu bcm~d. d,melinl 15 wIndows .nd 'wallt pip •• 

2OSrot,Sanl,R.u.Clhl.uoo.OOOlndlm'lItWUUlIstdbjfitttou.. 
JQ~ Corps Conln W.rt!lou:~' Idt/l1nlnllbl "lJm~a J.II. 1'1It (td!i1r 
wu 1I,,410r tr.lninJ prW.nets. FlY1llias h.d bun selill C(lt nllllL 

29 



.. 
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, ... 
:fO s~t. CIl!:liO, m. Cnl WOrktt It tho m!tmts ~II Te!epL""M Cam· 
PUll 'ltd: when \ii, bll1\~)nl WII bcml:Ill1. 

ZZ Sept. RtlHy!l!., MItb. TIIf Mwmb Count)' Dr.11 BIIard r;m--..e Wu 
bo:n!lId.t1brtll,1 ttlte. in thl.(JIlntwllt ~f l'l_ b\l\td\nc. 

25 S'IILJ~l1tr~1:I Cllyp Mo. An old abandoned ROTC bund!n, lilt ttl_ 
Ur.:tln UnJ'tCftllf Clmr;us was sel ,fiB bY two 1~~I~tn., cm.llilf. 

3 StIlL Mllwlukee, Wb. AA:O' at Ill. S""tJYII Serrltfl ¥-fI'"tta t.lIIUlJ 
uleMive d.matl. MI:lY dnll fiI&s wetl burr,td lit JlrolDsl over tht 
Vil~m'tbt. 

iO Stilt. S. EICln, III.A U,bi.Y braf,. r.en a ~!11 planl wu b~mhe:t. 
OlntlldVfUrJltrep:crtati. 

ZlI Stpt, Ann Arbor, r.h:h. O.n.ml!.f! tJlIl;)C'ed in IrllnfOi""'tiitCiA 
ttmullnlcfllat, dotltro),ln,lh. (rental th, bllUdJnllr,d 1111lfu/nl 

. wlr.:law,jn nnrbtl'luj/:linSs. It WlSllne in a teJ'iO$IlI bamblnn',fJinsl 
~yrrnmentin$[aUltlans. 

30 Stilt. t!unUnrtan. Ma. Thl W.lItee fot Presrdent lle4j~tI.rlefS wa; 
(Jteblmhed. 

2 Ott. M16Ium, WIS:. n_ Sule ~lt;1l'le Stmu ht.att~p.I1IU wn 
fittbomhd dulfll)'1111 same Jiles. 06 "*";=,..,.r-',--;2n"'''l-;;W",'';;;h''::'''''''''-lliC.,." •• :IT"u",,,,,,-;.t'''''''=''::-' ", •• Oi'h;;:!""='''U'::;'':;.",:;;;·~ 
WIS se' en lire as., nUy was &eW.1 OlII11lco~t of the !luMmI. 

06 
*~, 

2 tid. Wuftfnaun, P.C. A fir£ben:b CI!Ue:f StOOl ia dll!lUll:l- fa U;e 
Stl~un ~1)'1t.1J Hud~lIl1tttrS l:x:.1tad 0110 hlptir. Ire", lhe Wh;!lr 
H~IIE!t. A fI.mmabJ. llqtl!tJ wu ~ure;:l Illb 1lI1t taumtl:!.t and then 
ItWlStiR~mbtd_ 

,O;L Suttlll, 'flu."!. k~ IlnlcallUfled 'w:ocn tim ~ ~\~~21' '1\ P:l!l:;e: 
p~troltll.ndt~ol'ficeuwtra.illJutc:l. 

, Ott. NOlfol~. Va. Tilt wlndOl'"N'tIt .. p .. !1:4 'lin 1'fU ,"".ill 'Ill ty ;l 
~tpar'WhiIe.erto!/ic"rwc.p.t:clltr.f. 

13 -O:;t. Bmkl)'lt. N.Y. Tillie' patrulmrn Wetr: slr.l at by IInknO'lf;t 
i;'lipels. ' *' *ch 

*.-;-7";:dJ"'I~'='. --""·"''''l.sut!r •. W61h.Apetlte(IJ~'i"i11~ 

MAl 

30 

u oa. Sill Fnlldt=, ~lIf. ROTC of/i:u .at San fr.nt1:eo 51attl 
1?01Ieuwtr,th.larv-lcr.r:otlisb. 

14 O~t. Ann Arbor, f;ltdl TrIll UnlvtiJjly 01 Mldlilan's ,frlltJtuta c.1 
Sclenc'andTtthr.cblYwudfn,milrd. Tbefa:illl)'!$u:sdfcri'!'1w 

etr\m .. nt,esta.tth. 
15 OcL Anti; ArbQr, Mjcl!. Th~ Uninnily III MJdlirarl In;t;M. (II 
Seian:t and Tetbno!.OlY wu .,Iin d11'11mltitd, Ullt Emit c~usJnl 
Wvy 11tmt~. Thll d!!t 1!l!Q;t (II the. ~1l1ldU\, ¥In kt&~d. 
17 Ort. MIami, Fl •• A pclieo. paddy WIIOIl: WI) tb~1 al by. snip''''' 

17 O:l DlIfn;ft, MlCb. ft:1t l:tlme 01. ~J:wr.Jn wu d)1l.m!kd U'J5U~1 
nttnsiwtd,:na,e. 

~, Ott. 5"an FlJntl~. Cal~C ~ ~mb 4tt\~~alt1l: al tiil'ij&.;r.~ 
Dlllti:t Pelktl stltmn. Tho: f2U:I, of the t:lu!di:;1 Wal dallUllfd. /'fr) 
[njuf'lu t~Qrted. 

U Cot\. Qa';.1Jnil, ~hf. h btlmb 'llf:lrnl;1I1 In th. Jm~ml tDI 01 the 
IIr(hWJ)' Palr« and d<t~ied tlIlU ~ur,t!ln.1 tITS. Nil [njur!" r,-

"""'~ 

, ... 

\ 
'J 
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, ... 
H 0«. Sl~ ffJneittO, C.llf. rllu tn 1M .dl;llnl1ttatia:1 bulh1!na: al 
S~!J rlltdlttl Slttl t.lU',n "ttl clr.Ir~.I'!Id 1:1111, •• 

U Dtc. C.nwB. 01113. A clatel;l(v.'s homO WIS oombed. 

24 Ott. ChlUro,llI.AnlUon rift lllb' t!.u UppttGudo Ct:l!Gr uu=ed 
$15,000 I:) Ul!lItfl. 

"" 
J JIll. JcrUJ" Ctty. lU. An txplot!VJlllnLtt WI1 tfI:cwn l!Iroulb the 
wlr.clZN nllha Filth p,eellll;l (II UI. J.rur euy rtrlte D;pt "0 L,juriu 
reporte:!; prc~arty dlm~rt \1'1'11 IlIIr)/'J. ~ 

"'**
/W' ~ 5 Jill. 5.1IIa. Cuhlr •• tallt Two Mal~ay CJJCIIUlIl wete thrown Inlll 

t~. Id;nlnlllfllhy/l fllfjUOJ 01 thtt IIOTC B~jld!nl on U_C. campus. MIner 
dlmlp.. 

-,.,. ... ,.. ..1.. 5J1n.SnrrJnt:lstO,.C.Il1.AI;~me~abomb.~I=nt&dlntll.lobb)'ct 
~. !~:~~~ rnntl~ -St.t, CoUtU Admlni'I(i1U~n llullclll1f, built to 

AAA ~ 7JIn.SlnMI!r:o.C.l!lAnup:~llwC~vJeOwuthrownlnl!)I.h'IJtlle 
c1 tilt Dun Cof I/UUuttfon, Centp r.l Sii:11 Maleo. Dam.lU to l:nrc, 
mutut:eclmm and 2 tin llitimal.:! .1$IS.!XlO-S20.ooo. 

~ 1. 7 J,". SlIlla ~Ib&r" Calif. Smnl £lsolml bombs au~ $1,200 IV"''" t:J dlmJ._ al ROtc HCldq~rtt" I;lll Onlvtllity of calilornia aml'Us. XU ~ 9 J.n, V.lI~lo. Clhf. A IiroauudbYI flrt!:ambdullc)'d' buddIn, 
011 til. Uml'lIS tf SDl.nCl JunlorCollaae. Rtported d~ntilO' $So,c;oo.. 
S6o.roJ. 

10 JIll, Su fllntlt.:::l, Cltil~ A firt~mb !:Iue;! inl" t.cm~ III Su 
rrantiltOSIiI. ellu." cffit!aJ ra,led to IJplooe, 

II Jan. StatU., W.sh. A car sfollPU Ind ICII' 10 al~ men (Ill out Ind 
flied .t politt tar "'Ilitb 1*1 bun (~Ilcwinf (~tm, 

11 JIll. NI. Yc'k. N.Y. TIl. Hili PfKfncl 'elte. Stlti:n In tn. Hltn
b,ltIroStctIQlI\frust",ktnbyad1IUrrut.blul 

1& Jln. w An"llI. talif. An ars.ca 0,. .t tht AudubCIn Jl'1I101 ",&II 
St/Ioeluu"dSSO.oood.miU, 

18 Jln. \'jnhlolton, D.C, A Mclalllv ~cktlil Utlud uleotlY't d.mAp 
to. thl!. tL\lI~n\:t :"\t~b. Strvlct IM~QUlrt.ts. 

,9 Jill. Ch~.t.. ~U. Cllbi' pol~ d!:covtlet::: I tlmlnf Ifevlet and 
athorClpklllv,mll~ .. ,)llnlhO rl/\ ";lct.lr'~hC1n firuIn Gr'ntPIlk. 

l' Jan, W,lnut Cr~k, tal.ltn IJptoJlI"iJ Iftrk4 d.tanlttd nur ".t 
a'loul~IIcaJ1IU~n. 

I~ J~n.. HtW YClrk. N.Y, A bon~,tonli,Unl Cli ftw sUtlls 01 d)'n.mltt~ 
Wjt dlscovtttd CluWd. ttl, '411 Prec;l~I,l~. bomb wn dl!llllnUtd. 

20JI!I, BIOI.lty. calif. Two fi,.\bcmbl uuted minot dam." to (I) 
Whe.It, Alld!tJJrliJll'llnd (2) lU 111tl~ fOCII'I of placement ctnln 
en tb.Unlrct1ll)'cfCaIolUlnl'eam:'1u$. . 
~o-Z'.Jtn. Colaja:j'". Durin" r.t~ld'r ptllod,lo.ur .lectrle transml .. 
stan 1Qwtllallh. ~tlblltSt1Ylct Co.'Gplnycl CoIot,dowtred.r.l'fI!f 
by dynamltcelJ;:lllsiun$. .... lIa. n Jln. WtlktWotil, H.C, A bomb up~ldttl shatleJl~, I tlns~m It 

,,... .. W"I WJlkti HII'I $chGOLDamJlI uUm,Ud.t $li,600. 

'1OCk..... e 21J.n, 8.rIo;.ll1. ClUJ. A firl till"::! b)" \·;tlxImb dutr.:lyd WIIHln 
Audil:rillm lin th. Unfl'trlltr al C.tlrcrnl. ,·"m~l. "~n &Ut;lKtd, 
[llim.lloJdamallet,S5iXl,mo. ' 

... 

26 JII1, Palo AII4. c.hI. Th' lronl dIXIt .nlS':\ !tont "'In~ol'ls ct thl 
hem. ul. City CWr.tJllItln ",~r. blown cut bt I plpt bomb Oled \'tlth 

~~---£I'~'~~"~"~"~"~'"~'.~.~~~"~'----------------

"" 
27 J.n, frttport" N.Y. TWO! fil1hornbl d.~r,J1td at trHpGrt H.So 

21 hI'!. euktle),. C.rlf. TIlrtt up3rJto au fitebcmbs wue threwn Inta 
DwrntU, Hill S~fOtIl Hall, aM a eroWlS al S.thcr G.b (Ill lh, Unlv.,
sllY~1 Cai!lllrnia umpul. 
28 Jan. O~IlV1lr. Colo. A. d~namllil blut k,*ktd • thunk 01 eonmto 
clltcflm'inS!lP~rtpiJIltcolh.tSl"St.vladllet 

" .... _. 30Jln P,loMb, CallI, AIlS urtll~&a bomb ahatler~ the wind-
, ... , :.'11110 oI4:"~nw.ftlnbe!~nllnltJJIPaloAltas:tlCO'OIfiChl, 

,.. AI' ttr •. 3OJ.n,sanff'~llCD,CIll"att ..... "n500lnd600domon$tr'\l:Irlthrll''' 
~"'SI::~'=~~:HalPllr!(olls.nfrllltbellSU;eCoI!~II.NOlnJIII1t' 

1W" nr ... 1. 30 Jln. K.lamamo, Mid"! A f;rebernb "'IS' U.rown Inte dauroom cl 
""" t;J :~~i~Ujldlnl en tIIo Western Mitbll'ltt Unlven!ty clm~UL ~MIIl~.t 

O ~ 3t) J,n. KII.malOO, MidI. A fir1lhomb WIS threwn tbrollillthe ~lndO"N 
of • buildln. uud by lh Mlthfpn !"IIUan.l Guard CAlldnl mIner 
d.m'lI to 3 jetlll and n!tnstl't dlmlll llI2 Jups and tM bu!!dlnll-' 

.~ 
Jl J.n.lt~ Vein, UIV. Win~Ol<!ware br"CI/(cn 10 .. run shop whid! 
WII rt!ibcd dur1~11 displI!, Wllidt artw aut cl hlill sdtocl udll fi&llt· 
in,. $2OXI W41 the a,Umalad dama,.. ~ 

O • 
-----3-f~lb San R.ful, tiM. An .. pl~sivt clar"" dtlan.ted on sulrway 

ludnlilo SQIKtll't $erric. (In".co .nl! Army Re:rulUlIl SUoon uuslnt 
tlImt dtm.lie 10 buildlnland brllktnl all windows. 

*
-...... --Sfcb,St.Paul,Mlnn.Twolllo!tunblnb3frucll I politttaT. 

~ 

me 1 tab.forlOrn,Ca!if. Aptpebc .. Tlbplne:tund.,aeatlnletClWdt-d 
(~CIl p~pla) tliclW IJp!cdcd Injur(nl ena par,tcn unotlsJ, end tailS
in,r:dllorlnjurlutJJ5otiltfL ,. A
s fe:t.CCI'lntblls.GI. Wben ptllltlltt~mptN to arm! I bllh~1 

• 
shldtnl.. e,'~wd sumlm~td lbe (Xllitflllln III~ but il!m. Illd thJ;J 
Ht nr, III thl .ud!t:ol1m. Snt~illl fctr~d, five ptnan, Inlll~ 
,n·:icnapolJttllllfi. S300wlIsth.nllcrttdd.lma,a. -,.,. IW''''' i 9 £tb. Wltllmatoll.O.c. Thtlacultylcllnlein tile studenluntet allll' 

'1\A1\ ~7::r= ~~~~r:~e~k~~~:r::u~~'nrbm'J If'JiII'. T1111WUtll. 

jV'\A
"" ,., rr , 10 fl!ll. Alhens, Ga. AUllnuts .ttempttd to. I::II,n dltfln lIle Ann)' RaTC 

bwldilll an the Univmit)' el Ceor&11 tamjlLlJ. This WIS bt. Utend 
IUr;n~t III I Yllf . . 0·. JI raL. MlnnupciJJ., Milln. An Ilp1a$lYa dorica "Wit set en our ~ 
U.s.U.PtuII1tlnIDlrice. 

~~ .. J... 11 Feb.SUltI., Walfl.An h.p!osIVldeYlco wulcund.lllllle ulellri. })W' _. It Ihlnl" BeKI\ Hllh Sdll:cl prtcrtodetol1ltien. 

..... 17 Ftb..Cc!um~U.OhIO.Aplpebomb'lJIl~d&dlnak<ll"'lEaltm04r 
'V tflabSchcol. • 

** 

•• feb. San fr'II(ISCO, CaM. 1\ ~. stlrttd by on lnundluy dnlet 
taU=dCilllOtdlml~cntlleslllhnaatofMIty'.s. 

1 19 feb Sail fr'IIClWl,CIIlI,Alir.lurudby inl:endlaotydtYlcaSclustd 
• .m~'ltr d.naa' In tn. bu~tnentgr llle [m~riutn. 

1!1 ftb. Sari rrantll.tct. C.Uf. A eo, ltartlt.1 b)' .. , tncendial)'dtYlct 
eauJtd mln~r dama,.in lh. tt=nment 01 Wcglworth'l. 

20 feb. Bert.ltt. talll. A fil~bomb wn t1tttlwn into Owlntllo Hall gn 
Ih.Unlf.rlltrcICahlornl,C,mpusbuldidnctl .. ,it,. 
20 hb. B.rkalW, CallI. TWQ pol~' Vln$ ovortulnd by lfel'lWnMIpn. 
en aanUIIIt 51. ThIll poliumlll WI,.. hQ1plt.l.llZcd. 

21 fab. Sllhllis, Mil. Two fi:lboa.tr~ we,. thtoWllthfCllt!l the lrant 
tnuall:l of !lib Pilttlel Pellet Otptrtm.nt. ", 11\IuriU ruulttd.1M 
bldldinlaulfared mlnotd.mara. 
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22 F'!!, Suillt, WISh. n. tRlcl doer of Uti Arm.d foreu £!IlBttet 
'!I~ E .. mllllni SI.tIcn _IS bm" optrl witb. ~1l1 uplo:slYi tftrltl. 

. U ftll. SLLDult. MI). Two ~.!x:mb, wer.lhtCMllllfC1i1lt til. wlrunw 
III. pol~w.tXI:.. 

... 21f1b.5.Ir1fm.ctWl.ClUt.Abo~bupbdtdl4llX1(trat(ijlllcdH.S. 

28 fflb.Suttl', Wllb.A c.:.puly SllttiffwuhltWltbll oan.lp III toultl" 
.ruStodtslhrcwnblPltaan,1,1sidD'5!:ntllnldo:lll1thllldlblpPtd. *..J: . ~~--~lM~'-4~ •• ~ru~,~~~7.Iif~,r~dl-'''-~~'-''~''~I=''.~G~''~~-,~.'~w-,,-.,-&-,~. 

III..L. dynamite) wu pl.nld near In llU,oo:J bin" sb;I1P bnk of IU\l1 
U. '. OWntd by 1111 SII,II Oil Co, bllldld notdcl:lIlt1le ctllIIlllttcl1.Alowcrtllr 

dltolUbon"us;edml~rd.m',e. 

,. 
•• 

3 Mar. CbiQao. III. A bomb upllll1ed tn Ull t:uildfna f\:tnlnll t!!. 
ChlUlO tmnlllf [dt:C.t~n. Mimlr a'mllI, no Injuries. . . 

.... 1 3 Mar. CQlmS; 'i.Y. An InCendiary d!"ritt IUploded III Cc!l:lu H..s. ... t:1 UiuslII,d.malt.)lh.ullillland",.l!l. 

.... 
. 32 

6 Mar. K.nl. Ohio. A firl t1[lo&d by • firebomb b~a cut In tht Af1 
Buddml en tbe Kent Sull UnlWlJily c.a1ll~1IS. d.stroyirlj: Clet-hlll el 
the t:uldll1£ O~E' estirn.tId It$l5,tro-llD,OOO. 

6 Mit. MlflinDl, tllll A bomb bl .. II Ht. ~II In Arfllmbr. Avtnu. 
'lldlhattarcda..tlHr.dIptpalfneb~nl!n,tgStandlr:lO,l.utlr.tatad 
~,«iO Ill!artl QI ell 'IIanl:nt. 

'1 Mu. Clllumbu:r. Dltlo.An uplcSln dna was f~und ill the 2ml (jocr 
bl)lJ·fllstrcomcftutmt.crtlill\~l 

1 Uar. Salt ft~nti~ C,Iif. A I:omb ullb4fh1 at th! Cfullvt Art~ Bldl. 
Ql1tll.S.nfrlll:I:eoSt&I.Co!l,p,umplI$, 

72-644 0 - 76 - pt. 9 - 5 
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. 10-11 Mar. w.rthlm~ Mass. The Olin-Sana H!sterr bulldml Wn N\:;\: ~ fJab1I:nbitd .. t Brandeis UIlMUUI Uillllni S5O:IO d.nalt. S\l"uftnb 
!tad Il .. n dWltlsf~ with IIQh'lfSlIJ mutinp evet damud, thillll'O 
ptlCt:lln, d.ys. 

~ 
... ~ lZMIt.losAn,tItS,cahf.AMdaloV'coQl&!Jthrawnlllban~ln 

~ AdlJllnl$l~Uon Bulldlnllt Lot An •• ln V.IJty C¢lIIEI CluMd 1111 
". ul1'nUltd R.CX» dim a ... 

.a • .J... tZMu. Bronr.H.Y, An e:qllosmdm:.dltcna\td ItCchunlnl,Jull~r 
'. • HI&~Sc:booI."cfnluriu\lltf1n~rttd, 

04 15 Mit. C4mptr:ln, Calli. A pipe bomb tlplooj~ at Lit. U .. 't H.V'Ill!lii 
Marllli Cctpl Tulninl Canur. 

17 Mar. Loll An"lu, CIM. Tile ~~naJ ..Iutn 1);1 • UCLA ;ampUl 
po1i«mln .u du~e4 on u.ll~S II), en lJi\IJsr"" lSavict. 

12 Mar. Clnren, caM. A SIIIII Oil Co. ;:1j:l1I1\I tlFfJfn,lyjat!lIn t~'!nt 
'JIn rupltll.d by Il::mb e~'oliGll.s. fIfO !O feet hllh and thrill mUu 
lerll swept Ibrcup the la'wn cl ~nyon. Onl man died. Ii .... \Iftft 
'nlurld.(lntnuhJtI.s,thlp~tcl!ke.ndth"'Qetllltr:1rt'«tre 
dulmytd. 
17 M,r. LOI An(llu, tiM. A ~mb detMIil.ll=d • poli:t ur patied hi 
.p.r1u:illd,Tiult'korlnqIIlJunts • 

13Mtr.ConttaCcttaco .. c.Uf,ApiutichQmbe19lot!dln.noUlir.t 
btkJnSL,,- b ShU 011 Co .. fa:u!trn, In I fir. ",;'1:11 ""., Ulltltr tonlr.ll 
wi!l1ln e fewhaUIL 
IS Mtr, Pllrtela V.a!lcy, Cllif, A ·N.:rnt-ol4 bGy I;$t two 1m •• f1 '11'1\1111 
a lIItIlIllcmb bl WIS makln'lIp!catd in tis hacdL 11, WH stumna 
m.Wl~..ts lnto • urbon d$tlIJ:f1l CIrulli" to lUI" , mlnf.~mb. 

.. • .. 19 Mat. Plttstw,b, 'a. Thtlll ptlhtt~en "'Ire ll'IJllfCtJ flbtn db-* --;;;::- crdet lflI;::td fci!c'II!n&. hullcUlI!1 pm, tihltelliwo hlab. t.tbcoJ.s. 

Iii ~... 20~Ir,F,jrf .. !d.CI!iI.SllJ:ol.lGtht.I't30UfIOfIbIStiuUttOl peine 
III ~ RllIYI"f olf thalr ttKk. 

*
.1 21 friar. C1~yel.od. 01110. tlllH: POllCl Uirs. WI,. 'jt.bomb~ In , 
t1 parlunllot,. 

~\.. 1 22 MHo Cltvu!en;!, Ob!lI. A flflet::toyoato(lld bOt litIS umte:d Int ftre-
(tl\i t:1 bomb!nl a liro staUCII cut. 

* • 
U Mar. lOnJ nuth, Ca!Jf.AnllndttccYtl pota p.nll ttr.t~ partt:J 
al Zlrd amI ,,,,rtf« Str .. ts." d.m~rlshcd fit • 110mb. 

25 hbt. [A1t SI. Lalla, Ill. An up!:lItan d'l!l.td I wptt~utllel.l 
IlOlP!WltAnnut. 

J( Mar. San franclteO. Ca!ll, A titchomb tIIrGWlllnto the Olln~u Sulp 
SUU:lI'l IJf till P.=ilk Gas Ind £Imrie Co. t:uwtd Cut on Ibl am:ld 
lff!t!I~ul.tll\lr:111lJ' ~u!p:r.tnt,. 
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..... ..---;,;;", .. A'".'.""',"',"""'."" .... h."".", .•• "'''', .. = •. '''" ... '''",'''.'',..,,,:::,,''',,''' .. "'t"', .. "C"", .. 
~ vobkfu In tho mulweed s~tlan. 

It .. 

21 Apr. Rtdne, WIJ. Duril'll' dlsturt.ntI, two poliamen W,f' I(:und 
lI!1ar a parfl In C1it.I:lICl:lndition Iftarh'vlnrbHnbutt<l • 

.... ~ 2S Apr. NII'I'I' llllk, H.Y, Bomhir,p 'nrj lim tlfch cut at LI:leDIn 
, WI • Hlib Sd!od In Crocklp. Dnd M¢rrts Hllb Sdmlln the 8CDnl. 

2ti Apr.Cllltlio, IlL AtI'IlPfl' f,ttd Iti p~!k*ur.lnlulln,.n~r& 

...... 1W" ! . 76A~.titl''lJYorlo:.fl,Y.Afi~bWU~unljcmth4'HaWYOfltUni
~ tf . nullyu:l!ptrl In.tht e~nL 

25 Apt. Chla!&o, 111. T" p.:!1to d'p.Utm,,.\1 1!t\11.nalll. 'WItt sh!:t 
.nlS wotll!dtd hy Wolrrun ttuloll thD \lint Side. 

27 Apr. U!lml. fl •. A ~i(a:'tlln WIS shot It wblle In't'O'tllltJ~r a 
sUhbln,lntidtnl H. wn Mbtlbt rlcClCb.lin, bullol.nd Oylnl rllUS. 

1 AI.y. $J:1: frl:ltl1t\1,C.UI,Or.t pofi«m.n ",ul!lcl.r.d k;UedaM 
bit 1l4rt.~er "'It b-t':'lIin • sttttl tittle. 

I Mq. Pllrll~a. taliJ. TYtCI I'lfU tluud by filt~lI\bt blbU ellt .t 
Jnlltl MUir HI", Schccf. T~ bunplmlll .djc;ant fa !h. ntJln ~ 
blllt~lnIWfl.da!Mlod. 

2 MIY. CI!'rI~n, S.C. Two politHlfS wIn fiftd elf bJ snipers. 

2 Mq. Pertllnd, 01", rnur sbru L, Ilutll f'o:tUtrid W1~ f.rtbcmbed 
tluslIllUOO.ooodlllltul:oenlcllllostcrts. 

.... , 2 M~,. AtUlloJ:4, Ciltf. TW3 flra;g!unKII:lWn ctllin l:1~h(1I1Iadtu-
'... rocms It £f::ll Jun~r HId! SdlC~t uuuni uri, clQ:slnl of lll, sd'..cet. 

J May. I.Mla CCunty". W.v .. Dyntmlta pul nt" aur ;bill lovtr cl • 
Mini'CoImtySthooI til' dotcnattd. EabnslnJi'rnaE' to vohltJ. 
ft'Qlrtrtf. 

3 J.1~. Me". II)'. DlSC!llitty cf lUi l'Ildl ct d)'nllm1ta IIlanlcd I!;tDU 
th. c.t.o tradU on Upptr John'~ C,.. 

1 MI1. Chlaga. 1tI. A 1l.In:lman wu WIIunde:i In Iho 'I. tt S::fp.r 
fir •. Til. ~tJn. Ott:)rrcd .1 6141 Seuth Unl .... tsl!t. 

1 Mar. P.f4 !'lto •. Calif. flf' Uo'J$td IIJ Inumll'fJ dum d.~ 
NROTC lIulldlMi (In plccon cl bll~1 muUllrom pr.mlls !ito). 

ll1hy. Ntl'lYctk. flY. Sctluaf tlltn"'I'l#IQlfbYM1<btov~· 
lalls.IOr~kr,nCQlIll" 

a Iby. Chi;J~.IIL An eft-dilly peliCtmll'l was 1Mland k111fd In Ircr.t 
or Wcedl,lld TIP, 1205 Eal,·l1tb Slttll, 

aM.,. Washlnltcn, D,C. Two hUlldll'lp at HoIQrd Un'nftJty:at .n,. 
b)' fillllcmbs. • 

I M.y. t(1W YCr1!, N.Y. Anon. and van;hllsm oceurrltd m tb, l~d1-
~rl\lm 01 tl:, Cll)' CelI'I' 01 N, .. Yer1l, It w .. c.,. " tin. lit .. on 
til. umpu .. HI) dL'11U' WU rtporttd. 
10 M.y. Dtntan, TIL lb, ROTC cMc. al tiortll Tws Slat. Unlrt'l!tt 
wn dlmUtd by trt" .tartld bt ~1l:1II., coclIUU •• D.~,. tin uU· 
m:t.d It $1«0. 
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** 
11 MJy. S4n OitiD, tlliI, An Il'IVY tl'gJrId \hrwt n¢b ,l'l'$ tattlu at ,.., n IbJ.IJu,.nplt3~C;lILf.Aa 1tSCII'I fir. alClrrtf ti!Jh Sd:091 ~a* 
pc:1ica.A tkot"NIsl\fIdalapcficll'mlwlance. $1D,(XrJ 111m'''. 

::\Me \t MI'J. fAUlO, CI1tll~ 1inbQr..bt Ulrcwn lnt:llQOlau IIhcI"toty ,..e 25 "",y. Penl.nd. an. Thera was Ul atkmptad ~RlIclmhl;;a: al u.. 
It fllIWI CIty COJl,pUIIstd mlnctd.lltltl'll. GralltH!pSdlcclPI\tl'm.Ic1. 

::\M~ 
It MIY. Ctleqo, m. A I'IrtbtlM was to~ Lhto1,ltll Wltldow of ROTC 

OJ 
Z5 (day. Cblca:13, lit firu we", s~ltn and I1tJm~ ImllS a 5e!tdh'e 

hulllllni It Loyola UI'inoUy. $~C4n\",. < 

:i\AA. 13 May, AUanti. c... All .lpto$lvo dm:. wu dbr:OnRd .f'siiU'iWi .. ...... , 16llby. COl An~lesJ! Gahf. fN!arson fit(!sdarmtcti l!JtI 'lCmen's 
Anron I/~ Mtnthw~ tell ... Q:mpus. "7V\7\. i~~~~ti:C~~~~.e(of~m 10. U~tln! of $l~lItthO .. 

~ .. 13 May. Btlan lfOlll_. La. All ntimltr,:l 1000 sWdlr.b t&ll:Plid el\: .• ~ 26 Y-ly.l.osAngeie-s, Ca!if. TJ:ree fllebc.~ l:!.1J3ed SSOlXl(!ar.ll~ tilt. a.\U~:H: Ilf St1Ithm Unh'tt:lty euhan(il'll tun~. with ~r!ef. 
hurtll1(lireoo,,'nbs.roeks.andbcttltSrJIt:fwifh.ac:ld. \o~tJY~'stlld~ '. 

M*~ 
11 Mil. W_!hfnltlln. D.c. A tfmlXltary CuUdlnl ctI the tIIm~ of the 

,~6 21 ~y. Saltu ... .ore, W. FuebCcbs '!'Iere tfllDl!lnat policl! ~Il.dl:{lng 
Hllward UIII"",1)' ~u h1l,,1th MolQIa'f totkuils..tIo d;nulll W&I: adlstllfbJ~. \MIOrtfd. 

*6 
JA ""y. DIlen Relll'. l.I. Pllte. Wt:tl lit£bcmbed Cl'I tht u:np:u of 

.4.~ 
Z1 ... ..,. Q!Ciao, Ill. TWO Mot:Jay ax.ktJlf~ thrown Inb Hllrn £Ie. 

SfJ.~\JI'mlllllvt.r:i11, mlntlt')' ScboOI caused mfr.cr damno. 

*AA:i !:t:~?~~: .. ~~A:~ ·:Tcn~:i~l~~·C:~~~~~~~~:: ~ ~6 
'l1MI)'. Ttm:pe;ArlLA hom.mae" tiItbolt\bwasf~ulI:f~/'IIlUI.,.., 
vltwlqa stlnd .1 Ar~ S1Iti Unl't'tt)ity that h.ld btu dCWpltd 

dutrarfnttblboo!ntorlc.lDfPIUIUnt"flil)'. mllilltn larller 21)' ~rl"~r wun,",: Ind :ther dilllnion. 

AN\~ 
115 MI,.. Dtntln;T .... Mobbn axIIta!1 wn IllI'QWI\ Ipinst tnt ..,!l ot 

UI~ 
t1 MIJ'. DanWl. lu. A MclclJ' CQ(\I.bJI pusd ml!lCrdl/l!.lll:a.\\hll 

tI1I Sb.::cI.nt Uni-ln etdc..l!n Ut.,1Qfth T,IU SlIt. Ul!fYtttlfr tlmjl:i1. A1t ConcllUcnlll1 Cc.mp.lnt, 

00 11 Mil. Suttle. WISh. A t1m51101llb Irplc.nd III' ~lntIt bOX lIut ttl au., 2D ),,-,. \l;J; ~n. CaIit. TWOCIII-M" ~und t;~~ lttl 'fttfa 
.. wlnclO~lIrthf$ .. IUt Cll<tafCc.H:lutn"harethtt."lIlmllilatr p!a:ad .1!J1o lronl ,nltlra cl • Sa!I'II'I, mlrk.lln Lnl Anplti. No 
d~11Y Inr Amed Felets WHk. Dama,a wlI.st!mlltd al1SOO. 1l;::1~'~n OCtUrr.d. Mlrt{n2s in:lqted uj)lodvu ctmt (tom. the 

*w 11 May. thkaCD.III./I. ,*\ite etf'fllnll,06 ~ bjtw 1'l'.2I1I \WIatm-. Go'tftnmtllt uwal It Jcltc:l. IHlIIOls. 
T/'I,l. Wlfl no lnJullttnpcrttd. ,. . 

.... IV"' • !~::i~' tJ::!d' ftll~~ ~ c~: ~I:m~~~~t~~ ,. •. \1 "..,.le.'S.An,tll.1.. Ctlif. An ttf;(\1I. f-R IlGfut £Wnlt'\uty SdI:.c1 ~ lei A.nl,I., (:ilyCdlI". M[n.:r d1m..apOCCllntd; no Inlur~' •• rt 
Clused US,(XIQ 4,111,1,8. """"" AAA6 

~ "til, Ev;lnmr.lIl. A wall fill, (I\ntd by In ir.(flHillifJ ",ra. wu 

*' 
18 M.,. aUrlillrton, H.C. SnIper fin .fllled 1:t ~11C:e tf!lu1lt Uti" d!1CiII'fr.d In 1111 build/n, wh~ hoUSl' tilt IIRDTC ctras It Ncrth-
w'fl-nolfPOrtldi.'Jurl~ . wuttrn IJnt'lft~i1Y. Ml~t dl:nnD: ,w;lrt::!. 

*dJ 
3161ly.Phn'1I!I,Atb:.fcurpc!k:~II .... retllctdurL".d~turtJ.. ". I~ M.y. £upra, 0,.. Tw~ tJp4ations ocwmd ,It the sWI h!PW81 1/ltf.lnllm\ttft;crtDdlSmlna(~ 

mllnttnAnte 011'4 On. und.rr.~U. .11S.11I!c1l -6~" full u.~~:'l1i 
tb.alb.f,plnltacloetw.y.Ttht rurcflh.bull:!lll"n.fnts,: .. ~ 4ft ~~~j)~~n:~~nr!i:~~~it-:';:n~~~~:~;:~:; p!ll$1atl uWlrtlr dllt!litd two Wah'II'lY dlllutm~nt eets. 

*~ 
\9M1y.~iOtwtbb.UI.A(tllwdQf~lalfnyttOtks.ndbctrtU lin Army Kl!,In p.rk&d' nillt to lb. bl.llldlnl- DIIlIJ.I:I estJmded at 
IlpollC:ewhOwel'ltr:Yfn,tzl;ll1tstrn:Jt~tn. ~S.ooo-S~tlCQ. M~ tnjudts ,.,te c~td. 

Ow 2 Jlln., Ft. tlil, NJ, MlttrCms If\:t 1l~''''11 WWII burned by w. 19 MI,. [arm', Ora, An uplOiicn bln~ til. ntW'PJP'1 pi .. ,t cI tilt InmJW (II the stndca~1I a.1d 3' prls/)nt(J wore th.raed with 911· 
[\!P~ Rerl!ttf.QII&fd .nd dJ,I;ttm:J ti.I; wirt Ilintcrttd u11lt ,.-1"" tld\lal!~Untb"IoL 

'OWL m. 3 Junto loiIlt'fllr., lIy. At lust 2 br:mb I~!!"n. octlIrred at thO 

** 
19 M=y. !'llln, MJcb. Ont ~littntln wu kflOC'hd to ~rtd whU, OllPt1Ilto.N.o urlcl\sl/ljuri\U\VOt, raperted. • 
tl11nl1:l 1Wll: pnlfi!h\'Q/II~' 'ffIlf;ltd lot.ty-,w.th; ¥ "\~11itd 
I'Ireklllinl)'OUth. 

*' 
<4 JUl'l" Stnt&}.n.a. c:!;r. Po. poiltetl1all W.." ,!\Ot and Idll.d "hitt na\inl 

~-
20 Mott. ClIc:lalUa, Ort. Po. powerM 111110::1011 rj;ptd a <4 foot Ilt 't~t .rcJltin'ch~Qf.~~!d=. 
u.ttt In til" Coos BI1 County Cc:t!rtMilU Ilwn. shalt.rtd 'llltr,tt.:w, a;: 
fu IS four Il!ld,. 1m)'. Six eUler bulld!niS Jectlwd broku wir.-;!Cvn .. 

XAA_ W May. EII,IIIII, Or.. A dyr.aQIlI t.lmb .Jplodli dndtrnnUI the eocr 

*~ 
1 JU1'l'. Mktlll,~. Tw~ politI! delcdi ... " .... ,. WClllndtd by "'I~f fira. 

af Ute /I.z/s1m'.! Offltl IA Un!VIIl~ty 01 Orc~* .dmlllWntion 
bu!ldlna. ' 

AAAi 2'D M.y. Jo1'fmon Cily. Mo. Arllln firn ~rcilt Q\l1 In U!fH um .. uf 01 1 Junl. It. Olt. HJ, A ill" bn:lr.t CIIt In th. ~ltd\4d •• fiG 6'amlju 
bujldl~pand ttll?tls rtpUrtrlli), oltlt'nCr.d fiu.,.,Uhitite troollors, WDr,~rlId. 

111- m """ [U.lIIII, Or •• A dJn.IfIUe MInI! e;lp!aded .t lbt Un!"~tY 

*' 
8JWI'.lndl'IIJj»U" 1~.~Jllllornrtinl\lta1 WllltI(lllcttna;\. 

e,,!lthofUltfirstHllionlll!.tnk blowl/lloutjlarlo'tb,f'nttlnd 
.f\itlll flu(. Q]lle .(1m wln:icw$:, _________ . .._. 

".6 
,0 M11. M!'bl~ fJa. Stl Jitt.bombswera tIIrcwfllt Dilncy IIl~ Stfoot, AAAi 11llllt.,. tlTbcndal", m.1M ott Main Il\!.Udtns. Qt Soutlmll. lU!llcil 

Ur.lyunftr wn hit blltt Illen fir' Wbid'l ug:d $4.tXO,OXI dt/ll'P~ 

au. lOM.)'.Oaklana,c.lif.AdY/I1I11i1eblutparllaU,d'lIIl ttdthllItIOla ADo 9Ju\'i."«" '(ork.Ii.Y.Ab.ndVlnada'.t;I!odldln.fn:nto'l.mw'l 
PlCirae Cu Illd Elecilic Co. ItJnwlnlOtl hM,t. Thnw Com~flx. InJufill13 pet$:llll fit • plulnl t.ul.. ; ,.., 22;'M!y.t.ol Anples, Call1.An IlIO:l1iI'I\D«SQ1\\ltb'StM:t'uUMI5 ,..~ 

10 J~nll. ChlalO, IU, A M<lTolo't c:odItilI W., tl\n:wn 1111.0 tht McCGJIt 
ns,t:o:I IIIIIIJII, In:''f!llfdia~ln:lUpll':tGtad.CeJrtet. *. n M~.lJu M~~10 C.hl. fI. t';am'!\W11 bt:mb NQ •• &-cntb hoi. b *-

10 Jjlr.t. Dtn't'Cr, ~ A a!kl\ III dyllimill 'lllb~.d It till 0lm1lr 
fCIlI allll'17th. Olvl1i:l1l' Por~ ttqL In Ille Witts ~i5tIid hl!t:&$ut::eo.f(It\nIIlII"'\IItcl.raptlUd.:an412'mAct'W,.ml~. 

,.. .. Ir • ~MIY.GrHn~ro.N.c.TtJtnPOliclll:tll"""'''shot'ndInIU/edO/llh' O~ 
12 JilRtl, Van NtI)". Clflf. An Ilrpt.tnt Ilropptd .n 1«lrtdlJrj dlv\l:' 

~ @.I tI,mpus tJ tile Jlcrtb car~Una lI,rlw)II,a\lno T,mntkal 'CtIllcla,. (lU,bil!11II:IOI1lf]' 11l.~tail~lcn,. 

+6 24 "''1. Bertlllt')'. Calif. A IIf.bomb w,. dro~ed 11It4. m.llbox nur IIJ" ... ,.,. • It JIIII'. Pa\Q Alto, Ctllf. A bl,.~ Uatlolllbt4 1 pIlOn' boe\JI cvbide 
\h,lIoml.o:.t:tMMtyIlrdlkrt,ltt. ~ t1:t f'radMtlJ1orill Ampblthu1trcnt/IIJ stl!lfl)rd l/lIherslty(.l.ftlpuJ. 

D.tmjn Wit .IUmaWd II 115M. 

AU. 24 MI)'. PortIlnd, Ort. Two .. ~t.t. ~aculu ~ dJAlmlta !cutld Ul6 !!;~~~'~~i..~::~rJ·aj::~;S:':'~:; :~~11r:o~ wUtd ttl cbou,' tf.!I6n&! Blnlt ct OralOlIl1Id la U.s. HlVJ i!mullinl 
SullonrllltdtQ'~I. tsm;.\lI. 

* ... 24 "4),. Sill OhiO, callI. A ~ af atJolltlO biit up • &lollcemln 
whQ WIS at!IIlJP!int tD 'Irm a apw!lnt 1lItptd. DI~ 

13 Jllr;tt. Ak~, Oh~ $111 .. 1< !:utln""," •• tt I1ftbofQ!I-', 'filM 
dlm.t!Jlutliallde,lSrlDUnreontlnuldfC(.seeonddIY • 
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' ... 
IlJun'.l'rIrU.cd.Orf.r'lt,op;JIc.eOI'rKefl.nr1sa .... TI1o;ltilfnlw.r' 
!;t;lcnb)'rcll!hpnlS. 

1:1 )lIn., RCUlCro, H.C'. A. sl\:l.~ t'ru f:red Into I 1'011:8 Il't'lliat and 
thl~.pon:ClII.nw'l'll'Ilu~. . 

14 Juna. H."" tl.WI1. Conn. Tilt Art lid ArdlitKttn Dui!.1inc "Gf 
\'tl. UnfVttIJly~U !lUbY'n Imll flA wlllro "U:sa:l SJ,IXlO,OOO 
dllll'll 
J4 Jun., V_n;-owar With. A t::rnll t!lUutma of 5 JI~s III dynam!'.e 
Up.:llcCllhc(w!tlJ I d1.lmm1 hi" 'lrU fOlln:t It the Bo:mm11, P~ff 
Mra.St:.h\!..t.tvJt\.tltu 'l\20tIQ!lYIMtiIUIl f4! 9<l1!ta. 
ISJWlI.S6tfJ:ntnlo,ClllI.FQll.:wln,lt(l)'tVddrJptmltttlall.UYfn 
~!ietm.n wttl £litbtly .hlllnlfed br ~!jun pa!!.1.:. 

11111/11. Stitt!., Wuh.A metal ptpe,(:Inllatlna: ~ ,tldlscf dYIIJ!:I1i;. 
d.tonltod .t tho stitt MulthtfYka Cl!lI!:l u:~~n% Sl,5OO dlm'l1!. 

20 Jur.a.. Pilt1bUflh~ P,. A 'nJlltr on. I btJOlO tn tlIl d;m1bWll Il'U 
I!Il11 en j)QllWnt:l. 

22 Jur.t. Iforthrll1Ke. CIUI, A Cto\'il1ll)'lnl to sbrm lnb I (C~k. rUUO:i' 
tllloYIlt:lno$.ndtoltltsil~h:emtn.!nJulinlll'!llllthtm. 

:3Juno.lcsAnl!l~. Cali1.An'flCti firaII iM USUt S[£I~ 
SWat tltlctd $lQ,D:!' d'me". 

14 Jur. •. VeniCe. ilL tlllrlni • lKial ditwrblllCO $II; tlr~:~bs wail 
thr~W1l.111\1I 01 "hl:b Ilnltrd I mllU PI. h\ a shl.'1I. Ai Ilt1l~n Imvd 
tr:J 'llfnlu!sh Iht file. • firebomb was thltlwn .t lIl' flte trutk. ThTH 
f~l'Ilb.wt.ft"IMtb.to'fIonatlw::l~Qllt'-CJir.that~rrlm IllMtton,. 
No injlll1n WIlD nPOl1t:i. 
lS }UII'" ChfUlI'. III An Irson fit. was set It UnL E~,~ Hlib 
""ool. 
2liJllna.Dtnwt.Ct!o.Snipetlfiredonalllollt'~holt..ropoIICO 
sl.J&ns. Tlitta "'oa fir) InjUries .nd dim,.. wn miMr. 

** 

*~ Ujllr.l.St..lAu~N.a.A~!lctmaQ·.~rrllwUllttbrtw"tift!:i)mbs. 

*~ 
29Jlln,.WI\.llrbllry,COn/l,Af,!~rotoycctktallfle,..,I)'d.m'l.d.pollCl 
"b~1 dUlinl I rwd d!lturtU!Oo . 

,. .. 

6Jul).Cfl!UI'2,IILAnclf-duty~twU.tttdlt11\11itlll~mldlct. 
wht:Jhe b!ed bbra.kul)',lthOr/nloluvtQyculh,lntmntcfhls 
tl!s!~In., .... 

1 Jul,. AII~ab1l. V .. A pajl(t ttl.il",r \11'1$ ~QI at by • s.~tr Infl j: 
1oIl/!oel' todttlil was I~mwn at It 

I My. Clntlml. Ohit)., D7namlt. drbllltad ,t lilt !dJn:rStrp.rmrJltt. 
utenslvoly dlnU,in, tn. Jnlflm at 1M btllldina. Nil' {nJuliet Wtfl 
w.,crted. 
ro Jul)'. !latrel!, M!tII .. Ar;olf nenfy cuUtd • fll!l·r8nonte~ sf~m 
l!uildlnL dutroylrra lcor l:J),Irtmcnll. Arvt YliJ'IIIti VtUo well hI.,,~ 
cut cltbt l!ul1jlnL(.!Inl~tllrl.I • fJdiul n;:elfrn'nlln urban dmkp
JIIen\'l'!IIlt I:hml\d. 
lo.-I3July.Euns'illle.llirJ.Firet::l/l1l1n1'ruiJll!potsl~lura:S~plO-> 
1=:' and I;cu~d $ZOOO dlrn'~II. 

11 July. Cleyel_nd. Oh~ TIlt ~lllnaWOlJd Il.tlcnal elf), 81r~ wu 
f14mbe4I¢rfh,u"n1h tJll'\tln .. Od'1s, 

13-1$ Jui,.. 5.11 Oioro, Cali!' Pelitt !lataum,nl.s4t cit Widl:prud 
l:attna Iml I'lruwhlth llljurad 2DpCllpJllind klll=4 two. 

14 July. S.zt,nm'nb,Ci!lt. Si'l: Of $CIVlln s!Iotswtro rlftd II pclict II 
Ille ;een. cl • ~I" TIt,H .ddiUot11l wu '01101'1' Illet tirt:! II ~Ikt 
In umlItIL ' 
J5 JUl/. StatU" WI:h. A fir.bcmb wu Ib~wn al /.III Holy ,'tamt 
Ac;a:l~m)' tiL/un, .. 1 ,st/maUl! IIt.OOl dim" •• nd I\tI Injude ... · 

n l~ly. sum., Wash.. iJrJ\ fu.))emh .... lrllhrown ;lit, U1l ~m'PiTl 
Dltnd\ G! S .. ttfl ~mmunlty COIIfp. 

15 JUly. Pllts!:nl!l!1. P •• A flreb4mb wu liun-II ,\ 1emlt B an.th' 
Unl,. 01 PitullllrJh etmpuJCluSlnt. fill aniS $50)111 dlmll'L 

l!l-ota Julr. YCllllptowII. 01110. Tlta m!wu!mlnt 01 • ctiltamtf b)' 
.dI1ty5t:lt1l0 .. nurlilorrwlndo1tsmlsbln'lndrir'L"WlIIlII~ 
IIIMd.snJpttIIlPln,dfifl.ndth,H,U:nalG.Ulrdb.cltDbIU!lad 
In. TW'r,tNeYC'1I PtOP'- were InitirtiS. Ine1ud!nl stYlI!. pcllc$. 
16 Jul,. DrJ;fupcrt, Conn. On. DCIj(. (If and fiY1 tlYllLlII C.lltomcb~U 
wcrrfIt,!lQmb,d dllrJnlarJ(I.ldlstui'bllltt. 
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** 

** 

\1 •. 22; lilly, "~I\I. h. J:.b 'd\\ttImln'~I\,1I4 ~!\tt. M.1l!1mtr.tU'J.tt'! 
• Nul In Ih' dawntn.!n busl(lllU IRa, hI. wluth hlids and fi1cbomh$ 
wfrelhrtlffl1andl\llllitthrn'l.oul.JnjutInCUPefllll •• kUllnloo •• lil 
~Il~~kim!lilpolietl!l'n. 

19' July. Ornwt, Colo. An ,mar was IIo'Qllmltd by Ii !t:clrJII hlut 
",1Ii1llhewu".tclledlnh1lfl,lrcJear. 

21Jul)'. Columbus, Ohio. Snipltll 'nd firebcmbS IlIJund 36 pt>eplllll:l 
kifledcne.Dam4Ie\l!Ufst!~ltd.I$15D,1XlCI.. 

21 July. R.~mllnd. CaUl, A !ire ft:l!lr Cfe':lsute-SU'l\td pmn" de. 
st!'IJJr:fllleSllnt.fofllfway. D.ma"estiru.1ed 111 $1 mll}!C1t. 

n Ju:y, MontBtay, CIllI. A rircl!tlmb thrown lntolhl mctarpcclllU 
411I11flaUanaIGlllrdA~Ij",tihldtoilnit!. 

2Z July. WJlminrtcn. Det Alter petit. &ltII:\td an nrn, ~mrtu. 
t~no '«u brick U;rcwml Ind rtl.b~bin' whltb IIIlUf':! tlIru y:cplL 

1~11.J... 21JII11,N.W'Yutk.N.Y."bClmbn.l~osklnAttllel)nl1t<dfnn\tt.'lIp.r.n1 
.., 1I~·rll1tl!'Hud~nRlweraUldn(llnjutiu. 

r-.. 
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llluly. Suttle, Wash. Tb, SU1' Mulll$11m elMol 'WlIllhmap\1 
hi • un.1I ~mb. 

10 #'Ui. Ct:\umblll. U\)\~. TM rid find VIlt:w. pt~ ~as.lirchcml:td 
Ind pitt\! IIrt~ U,t cwr.tr ktlled • mill", The I~d~nt bLd:td g# 
I!tr.1c~t!rl~ns- anti rJolinlln wh!t.~ I m'n wn kl!lolf by • tn!ctr. 
II Au! AtIlnl., Ga, A Mclotov cocktlll WU tilfCwn .t oil r4d~tal 
bul<'J.l:r.' 

We 

,. •. 
** 

** 
** 

,'" 

19 AUI. uk~. ttY. Politi uud lUt PI ~ dls;ltrJII 2tO r=:~ 
aft.rh,lnl IfIltad with rod;.t, botUes" L'rlll~.b~. 

19 Au£, SprlnJf.eld, Mu$. A ~b U!a!llt~ til, h:tMrnr 01 tl',1 DurIs 
flultyCO.&tl101.owt!lSt 

.20 AlII- N"", Ycrk. N.Y. A dvnamUIi bomb tlP\od;d 'at the ~rln. 
Mldl1ll,.1 ~,d!dlnl Clusl~. tlltn:ht d_mlil In':! 11l!1lf\naI9 ptnonL 

23 AliI. SulU". Wu!!, A l'.om.mtd:. ~mb,. tcnil~tlnJ 01 p~ln.;tnA 
runpCWclct, (f,lo:ultd "m th, ri"lln t:l:b)' 1'.1,....,. ot CAlUn! iii,) 
SctoeI.ca:lslnllftutilll.leclss.O(X:Id:mtti~. 

U "'1110 [IoTl~f.~!). Rrds. ltd. 1iI'ctl~1. 'HIA. tI\t1tf(ll .. t ¢!tt 
-dutll1l • clldurbat)tl. Dr., fll't~mb I!Idray;d U:t prlp dxr It & 
pe.!itI!ut;on. 

n AUe. M4drtlD. Calif. Tw:J rktctlCmbs'Vo'ere tllrowlf "UI. tlalbnll 
GUlrd Armory. OM stn.'(;k til. 1113nl dC"..r of lh. fumOf)' uu:in, IlIlter 
dam'p Illd IN other dlnUtt:I • tnitk "' til. mttaf po¢I. 
~ Au£. On .... r. Cll~ A fircb\lmb wu tIlfO'tll'lt .t • D1M:t Pollet 
StaUcn. 

ZG AU. Sin/ord, N.C. Rods '1m, thlC'Cll.at ~f1.t. un U:;':n' dI~ 
.,.w..tht.ftilktu. 

31Ar1e.a.~ltcu",I.A.(l.rltb.ndboIUuWCl'.UlRI'lfnltp:::f!:co'. 
OR"' c!5ter wu .r~kGd tl~I'JtjQIJl. • 

31 All" Uwr.Iltt, Kill, A ~!ice elf.tlr WII IlH. by • J'IIln Ind • .sh<lt .. 
IUn wn titt:2 ItIb. p~!~ tlr. 

3L ,All&. Sa~~td. ftC. TJtcfl 1"11 ~ip4r fire.t pcl!:.I urJ "hJe/l "'lfl 
.tth,an.ul.fI.,. 

l .. 1 Stilt. t:amt1&ftt tU. U& wmr d pGUcl hNtlfrt1 Qt1W1 (Unlil:l: 
Ind lirtbombi tp .~kb IlM clrlllan ':ld Pl!' pelicfm.ln d~. yilt 
lJrattJ,lur.ltIru.ndpcl!totafS, 

1..Jl Stpt. fl'rtf/J~d. !:ann. ~ lI\t~w!nc. lI{ello<:nbIn( and IOoU~1 
statttdlt.allfl'lItlcn.~IBldlOliOstcf,.s':ldt.lllud;I,lIO,oao 
dJmI," 

l Sept. BtkcNfi.hl. CIM. Durln~ tbt lI1J)t ,bill",. "Wlla! vaPt 
Qttk!lItifl,d' ..... lIr.ul.Ii'Q.cn.UlOUecr e.&UslnrtlOO,CllOd;lll1ttl. 

3 S'pL~t.P.18rsbt!tV.f1 •• AI:9I1l. bll-l "Qrk' tlflndlln.4"ICf" 
\1m ',11f bUltlt by two ~m. 

.SCIlt.rr.~flLp.t'9I1:.II~r.Rllpcndllllb.tlrttlU.WU 
shollL 

"SlIIr.St. Leui., Mo. Four aun~ophit. polite tlr,lic injllrlul'flrt 
npcrtfCl. 
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"" 
4 Stpl, n.laududal •• flt. flfl~!:ombl ami sllfllin,lttuek bllSlllUleS 
lftlllllltI4C1peql •• TIl.rollttrtfl:lttP;!ritDtdlmJlt, 

..... i 4 Stpt. Rldf:m1,MJdI.AlIlllCn r.(I C.UlI:::I J250.1XOdlm.apII tht ''lIB' Start:! T. Llum £llIm.n!.tIY Sd:tKl1. 

*~ 

*---m. 

*~ 

H Sll~t. Sl 1.bI:1s. 1411. A ~!lItt f!ir-, 11 a fttr.:1 ~r jlljtlm 1M 
ptttpfa t::cb::Unlt\lr.) pclletrmei1. 

5 Stilt. Sl ~C'.H'. 14). Sh~h t-rcd Irnm lin I~rt:ngnl 'll"aufllltd eM 
pah::.man UI til. Itrdlltln. ill lIltft1r.Et Il((IInlitL 

lS'PlGI'd.lI.t.t.W.Th.=~.ntGfau'lll::;Ie:l(lr:icerlfltftetho~ 
A.sce::nd C~fwfS.Wltln thtIbl-

11 Sept a.Im!!. J.1:th. All ~'~~',VOdtVl:::. walleun;! III the teel Jr" 
et til. o.lr~t M.I~~!,llIl1 Al~rt. 

u StPi.~&Ii!UP.~IOIy,;;-. ~tontdhY~~~th...-vei 
01 KUmtal;J:1 Pllk. A shetl II~I hfll ut atl ':lIe til f,ra. 1",,0 C.'f.tall 
suffutd mlllCt Jnj!mn:.' 

J5 Stpl ciia~li':-P;--P;!;:1I-~tf~i.ii;rln the hea br' ",jPllt. 
HI WIS br,:"IIJUd III fltf t:.".tI,tlc:t. 

'103 

..... , 24Stpt.S;nFtlndicO.C4!!1.Taa}lm.uo,n:t'llnJr,H!lhSthocl .. u IV h • ..nIlY(!"~lt:lt.,'n.tlOnlire. 

*' •• 
Z4Sept.MlSt«Un.r.Kl'. neprivJt •• utPllIobtl,cr.StJttf)eIec:UI'lI 
wIJd.m1Itd!;Yldyntm!!lb!.rt. 

Z4StplM;:lIl:utl.l(r.Ashtktfdyn.mltal.!ltd.~~ 
JWJad 011 the 1,lIIn ef lhl Rowa:'! CCllnl, Attlrnl!7'sllllme. 

r:r-.. ~"i4~lLi:i~7~~\If!~;.~~~ 
~ e ollh"ROTCo!r.~lltfoIUnlvetlllyQIW'WI~WI.(I:ludrnlr,o'dlm.lte, 

Z5 ~1 .• aS:lt:nn!l. C"lll. An ItpkI~n deva \lIU II"~n(J cilia P'l:rf~ 
GIS and £tKI~ Co. bWtf I~i-

iIt.t... .J... 29 Sellt. Ann Arb:r. I.,Itb. Th, CIA rC:tl)IUn, oll'.to wn botnl!ed. No t'ill • de:l'latus wlt1e ,,·pert.:!. 

1 OcL 5t P,finbult. n •• PC!!Q wen hl9d .t bY ",rpCf1 !'d:UnRln 1 
lIulldlol. 

1 Od, SAn Oleltl, C.!iJ. A 1'111 01 )'Outhllhr/I'R rodts It two polftt-. 
mIn 'Nit;, Wlrl .ttllml'-tlnl Ull=ut lIull f1tlll!.lfIG~r lutilnwt:nht • 

... J... 1 Ott 'htw YClk, N.Y. Polite 111(1 fillmt/l dfsrna.,Utd ~ hom~ldG 
'.. • !:emlllAft en tbo stIIpsol MldwcOl! Hlan 5*.001. 

4 Oct. tI.w Yllrtc. Ity. A "Iol::~v ecc:Io.tafl VIIS thrown !lIto lit I fflVY 
ROTC olf.«s in Hirtle, H.II on th, C;:!umhll tlnlmdl1 t.Dmptrs. Can
siderabl. dlmln wn npcrUd. 
5 O;L CllitalO. III. Sn!Il'n. fit.~ at police ltom tl!t MoUtH C.hrln! 
HOUlln! ProJ~:f~ nil. watt no t-:lj\lriu.but lha carYln !fIt lour tlmn. 

a Oct. ChlU~ III. A drnatnlt. e~!ollCn tQdIad'tl!l H'rma/llet SqUf,r. 
"U III Chbao d,n18l1nill d.lua whkb eorcmlmoratcd U!. SII'i'1! 
CJllbro po!!o;em'n who lad thtJt ilye$ In tl',¢ 1m tlaymJtr1l.d Square-

"". 6 Ott. Pbl!.dc!lllu .. fl. Two tlI~(/ Iftn.des IApladed In lIu! pllkin! 
lotCU1lfd.thoPIl!iC,OlpLradla-fcp31tshtlpd'mtlllnr:i4pollctcars. 
No IIljurleswullreport.d.. 
1Ott.N.wYeD:.tI.Y.Abo:rlb'ql!;I'~:l0Ctufr1!:lonthI5thnOQrof 
Uta Amri: fottu £IItr'lItI Examlninr StaUCn. Extansive d.mal' 
unttltd IY.I th' 5th nlXlr Ind watlldltr.lltd th.tst thloulh Uh fllXlIS. 
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net ''''. 
I ** 

1 Ott. Clty.rn~, Obl~. PoUee pdats Well asnulled b)' a Ot:mc!lSttl~r 
Ind U,rn tad'b \'terti IIQ~juliud. 0' n Oct, lOt'III, OhIO. FI1'r~t. nte"ljVlf1dall'~~4 bl.n..!1!m tlrt 

.\.thItS,I"lI~Strvke.Be'r.I tlo.71. 

*' 
7 Oct. Sanford ltC. A. pollet oll\:4r OIl mulin. pal~1 WJ' tired en. by 
three unknown lI'Jpan III th •• rea 01 Cen~1I Hi'~ Sd-.col. Oi 22 ()(L P~!II,sviIlo. Oilio. All lrIQlt liro It I Se'~ SI1'\'kt filf'a 

Ampltufy dntroyed 2ES(1 't(Qrds aolj au:td s!«o ~,map~ 

Oe :1 Oft. CoUett Stath:::t, Tu:. Tilt ROTC Corps Cadet HCldquartuJ ci 
T.us A&M wn bcmbtd. 

,.. 6 23Oct.a~klrtl.N.Y.Af,rtbomb:w.,\It1oWl1lntoth.ur.trrlloItn. 
la:\1 H!,." Sihool. 

*~ 
8 Oct. Chif,:liO. III. lb. WutheTi!l'1l tIlnfrcAted pOrtee with IUIII, ,.. 23 Oct. Seatllt. w.;IJ. r1lr.ldm H,s..."u ~It wJtI'\ I~r lI;.1o;l~"1 do.. 

') tlulls.tettUt. r.t:llolQvencktl!b •• tc..rtsUltlna:11I d,Wulll,rm,tI ,,, .. 
shot, 300 pUlp!' UfUtad, .nd I.wytt Richard fired ~dtt Inillto:!.. 

*~ 
a Od, C!i1UZ'l. Ill. A pollUcarwu firebomtld,lnjur!nl three p~llu' 

*tb 
n (ltL Sa., Dlfa~. ~I;J. WMIr poliea ."hod .1 • dlJUlftI.n;It 81' 

men. IwlmltllG"t.lbtrwurefiredllfl.. 

*da a (kf. SI.lOUil, Mo. A pclu;, tl!!:eClt .\tempt +" tel Ilruk up I fii1l1 WI) ,.. 6 Z.(kLBmo~l~n.rl.Y.Afirtb~mll'wuthrnwnlnbtlll«I.!.rllclt'l' 
slltlt III Ihll b.d/. wilh • tbelaun by en unknown IlU;On.. The olflUr L'r.aHI8h~ol, 
wujn :ltf!OlIsetlnd,U~n. ' 

*r§J 
9 Ocl Ctu-.aro,llI. A fOlll/y sM! pcU«mln was I~,,~d l~ ill 1111111111 lot 

*' 
15 OeL thai'. JII. A per~e tmen 'WIS dlcllnd WlIuntl';1' In ttl, 

~ .t St. ThJ!!~'IIJ Clturth. 95th In~ Soulh Hunrd. Vltlnity (Of ttl. a.~t! Shelf ~t GlI'r1t14. 

~~ 
9 Od Clue'r~. m. An /r,(Gnd'I'1Y d,\"," wn thl!wn Into til. tmce cl *dl 26 Oct. ClutJlO.llt, APol~ c~rWU.$ll~tln:fwcunl!tcll)l a stI!ptf 
Chic.al' Ah!etmtn Gc"re MeClllthttln. "II~' ~n ~utJnl p.ln.~ dUty. 

w. 9 Od. Wed POint, Heb_ A IItn'mite 1Up.lc~n oee:ml:l ./It. POWiT 
IrAnsform" plant ":aln. Il) et~mltt;l ",000 IIUlllll' •• Z6Od."1cClun.V •• i\l1l1.m.c1fiaIcflttaCI"-fi .... bcmblaqu.rt.t 

;cun:!' TilT e&dl, watt pla.1tlHf but tot Itnlted Jt lila r.ttefuR H!Lt,. 
S:hocl 

W":l- 9 Oct PlllttiUI&1I, PI. A lllhld ;t:tlt; Cli dy"'mlt~ t~ICWR o~b a tU!), 

~i 
3D ~..t. Abll!~:'n. TOYf;'\~lI1P. PI. Tfurtn:l 1:1 .. In lIi," ~url 'n" 

,lItal tlllntr mille Lanmll' Ava. Arel tltI!crle1 jallmnl flvo p~~n:. sal. Ablllrdon', dfrt:~r (If pllb~ ~rctl uld th. 'fscn Wnl!robaI:Ji 
ccnntded with. JUr'.I:nl fGud o\'er Ih. inltratlon of tht flto com-

*® 10 O:;t. CbltollD. III. A 1h~trJn WIS fif!:J .t::! Fl~ tqllD:j car jn lb. 
paniss.$800.ooodlltllnWUClut.::I, 

vj~nlb cI D~me.!I ,nd MIYl'o!~, lU~ 
30 Ott, /IIul:ujrjl, VI. SIr-f.1 hundnd d~!tIf1; dam;a' WIS done t3 
the SuMflI~ Suwmlfkd by • McklbV =kIln. Rtrial tt:lIlort 
Clu~d nurl, 30 fr.:i!!tl1U In Aleur:drll in lilt Ott:btr. 

Ill. 10-14 Ott. NIlW YOlk, N.Y. 1.1,,(£ Hmld Squirt WII hIt With til. *rll 30 Oct. CblClltc. Ill. A ~otlCt car.,,1S flit 6y I ~il'U In U\- yjclnl1y 
bombfnls in feur d~l1. M~'lor dllt'lae fro::llha ul'!J!:ons but mllor aI6lstStrtol.lldAdI.Ho ItIjurIUYI'.rllUst,ln.d. 
dlm'p, Utll'll!!:!lt "thousands 01 d~nlt':' "u "uud hy .eil~', 
~n c1 Ip.r!n'!ar sy:.!eml. Tbllnt eX¥!o!iQn Injured twa p;ll~ b~mb 
SQU.t!MtmMrs. • ,. ... 3DOcl &lItt!., Wuh, Two l!cmb'''p!odd U Frankhn.HltbSdWol. 

O~ 
H Oct. Ctl'~io, Ill. A f:(t~~mb t~rutJ Inl0 tho flaY)' R';lInlinl Offit' 
cau~ ml~~i dim!, .. 

1V'19' ,.. .. 30OtlPa111AIl!3.c.hf.Abtlmb~n-ICllntlllndlrWIII;Wf!c.cl8~ 

O~ 
I' Od. ChIClr;l.llI. Th. Air FcttD RKnllt.n,OIf.c:owuhitwllh i fir.' ~ CII SlInr~rd Um\1l1't:1y PIQlltrty 

bO:tb. MlI:~r cll~'i:' was ff~ert~d. 
,.. _ 31 Ot~Suttl4. \"llII. Atllmb upl0dd .tfllnkHnHtlh S~ClIU;: 

*tb 
110cLCIlIUi~.IlI.,II.lttrth.1l0rt'a:.hct.!\Jiljlle:Jarct:btlJtusJ'et:t. Inz mln~f d'mli~ , 
;nlplnl br\ik. out li~iJ nlnt P'CIi".rtIn. WOI. l11juI"I.d. 

31 Ott. Colllm!:ul, Uluo. A tllih UMaI senlet utdr. homemld •• A-

*-. IZ ad. Cbitlio,lIi, Hundred, of ra:f.eats ~IC,:t ttifCtlih tJ;e. North 
.... pltJm~tviUtrulbI1lJt •• !nlfO'll'Sam!cr"kGdpl~lt.tlnhomulll1ht 

, 1200 bloek M Carbone Dr. T1I. dnrce Wil mad.lrc:t. I plt{o 01 "WCf 
Sid., brealu.'l wlndcwt. Ind filMln, ptlitl. C,m:iJ) \o/U IIUi)' and piP' 6 l""u in dlama!et Ina: 3 IHt len! .nd \1113 p~td with 1t 
'0 prop!. were Inlun:d. pcun:!scllllnpowder. 

*~ 
13 Otl. B,lhmllit CII~, Md. Rotks and balUu 'tell ttlfllwn at hro~ ,.. ~ 't1 Oct. 5rookfrn. N.Y. A IinbCmh 'f'rla thrown Into \h, ~lclcm ct 
clf'.cetl wllo were: 1IlttmllllnJ. I.!:I aid an injllm! man. b;.Ur,ctlIIIlSdlcQl, 

*dJ 13 ad. SL leul" Mo. TI'IClwcl)'Vrofl rltllllll1rc:rlh the fro'ltdr;crs *-
2 /'iC\ 52ft'11. Mus, A tllmb uillolled 11\. llli rear 01 till lxal poUtt 

01 the: 9th Dlllrltl Pollcl- Stalbn and Iller!! well Rli tojlltlu. .;tawl!~ 

*. 14 Od. Oa!!J" Tn. Tha PIlla hUdQuarters WII lIyn'mrtea:. *dl 3 NolY. Wlluton. II!, fWI sq:Sld urn,ere 1I1tpd at 

AAi\~ 
14 Ocllndian, PI. A Ilr't~mb wn threwn at 1111 ROTC builrlllli ell ,..~ 

3 110 .... llrookfl." tU. A Itt.~mb '1\'11 1l1n:w~ ~to tho tal.lefll of 
Ih' campulcr '~·!Ia'!.a Un!vcullr cf Pcnnt~tvanl:. No dam.re. th.Unelli&llS\llccl. 

7J;!A~ 
lSDelPhiI.aerpllll,pf."AMcletcYCQckultlh.rcIVRt.'m-lIlnth,wIQ4 ,. •• 3 /'iCY. Suttle, W'111.An IQla1in dtvica dotcn.ttd It R.lllitt Bcxh 
dll.rcfara:e'l'thla!)onlh."mI'U'l)If'cnn'}Jva:tlaSt.a!IUnt~rtil)' HlIIf School btnkl:tII.1no WIOtlOWSo Estinull~ d.mll' $120. 
uummllleJ'd."II'. 

m~ 
16 Oct CbaH.Mcla, Ttn~. A /tIlIllIlDvtocklllllhrown lllltliho Matsen. m. "" NIIV. W"llllllwn. O.t.:, Sl.:bsll~tJ.1 1I.1t'" \'fU INne ",!iernei'll':!' 
,In Al,lh! ~!n hUlldlll1 taus.d tn~'Qt d~l!uJe. bern'" dnl,!mnl dyn,mUt ~ tb cmt\ls 01 I pllImlllllnl C~;Il~1 Hd) 

luI o~II!. hlok.! Ind the nur:rt' b~mo 01 JII.ux!at •. 

m. 16 Oet, Olldaml, .Calif. A fromemade bomb uI'!o:l.a: In a ICCAlltlllktl ,..~ ! Ho'l'. Broakl}'n, tU, 1\ flr'\~m~ '11:" tht;l\'fn into tile ul.luI' 1;11 
, t!lU;Jnl an ult;)1ltc4 $5,000 d,m.p l:J bUI11111111 In:l .~uiIlQent thoI,aI\IHjahS'~ct 

,..~ 
11 O~t. r.1t. Velr.~n. lty, Two fireb(lmb; Wtt. thrown Into fro "!elerll ,..~ 

&: ~OV. Orc::klrn. tU. An Ir.teMllt)' c!nlca '1IU thrllwn Inb lt1. 

(.1 tn,Varnen H:IItScl:oC'1. ""Ian, .Ilant Hllh SdlccL 

*~ 
.7 OcL Ccmpl~n, taU. A pej!C" cHiur wu Jl':ol.r.:J WII!lnd":J by r;)~r 

*~ 
6 "ov. AllSti~, Tn. Pam.men .tt.mIlL:t1 to IlJ'k lip ,It altv'l1-rut4 

n\en.Jlllmlln I pan.ed cu. old (Unallflr Wlrl bulln bt $lUd.nlslntl lbn Ur .. ,llho!r p.tr~1 ~.t 
\'!.to:ll~ed. 

*~ 
18 Oct. Let Anulel, Cal:/, TWll p~ljeo clf"er~ Wirl that It thrcui~ ,. ... 7 f(oy,SoJIUO, Wish, Ftll1kbn "lih ScM-~1 wn /,ul by' bemb, th_ 
\hit Wmdow 01 tr.llr '~r .nd o:n. Gtlitcr wn wounded by tlla shol,un (ill!! tn.lllthl dtt~s. 
NuL 

lUi 18 Ott. Sin franeJ~. Calif. ThO foed MJI~al al ~11 r~. Sarah 51t«t ".e 1 flay, ticoil Yc/1l, ff.Y. T~ rllutcmbs; welCl fClfntJ Itt t lQ(ktt ill W,n-
lIIuullite:!c. p!tHlibSa.ccl. 

~i 
19 OeL tllipel thll.lI.'C, feur blJ:I;l1I\1I1 c;iii~Citiilun; 
Y1If~tyof«crIhCtro'h'lI.WOfGulnt"b. Mimollli Sl.dlum dt/1lr,I"cotballl'mo. Ihjtll'tnlII 11·,.ur.otd bO)' •• 

,. •• 8 Hcy. SulUt. Wash. A l .. nall bomb wnllUawn tnt:! th. tluthanlt 

~ 
38 



,. .. 

"" 
! tloV'. IIhI Yetlt, ff Y~~!i f.rtl:;ombs Wfre f~un~ in Aluandu's 
Oep!rtmt~t Sor, tm !td A'ti). 
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Ill" rIoI'. tlew yo,lI. ru. Ineana,l1Y bmbs tlusd JlI'ht dlrnate t:I 
U:&N!l'ftmPllbf~l!b"fJ 

11 flot. Uew York, N.Y. A bcn:b .l¢c0'e:j' I; 1.111 Gentllll Mo1l:rs 
l:-'d~I~.1 Uulir.a ~dt11lO d.a:MU 

n flo •• Sl leUI!,. Mo, An eJp!J$IOll- t!Jmlltd Ille 7yII\dcws cl uven 
tJo.aps In I/li! Morle, S~UJr~ Shoppln, Ce~ler III C,avo CGeur, 

II flo ... lAIayetto, ltd, An 'fSlln fir. 41d e~llnSlWl dlmap to lb. 
Tlpptur.oe Cotlnf1 S,!ttUv' StfVkt Dt!i:: •• 

19 lin. Wnlll~ltln, D,C. P,namll, did sHIM ~mtp to two &hRII:o 
IJquc, ,tOIlS. 

" teOl'. st. P,v' Mlnn.A bomb up-lodcn tolll • dxr l~" .nd d'm
a,d a 1st tJ;»r \\111"1)' at N:uth HI&h School. 

*~ 
*dil 

" .. 
21 Na ... C.m.hrl;IJI. Mus. A 1I1111t ~ot wn lilt(! 11'/13 polu had
q~tteu. 

23 Nav. f'cu!el!o, Id •• P1c,a!e Slldlum wu nektd by IIIJ .r:C3 rlfo 
.mll:h tius.:!:! ~Z(lJ»3 dIm." 

18 Dae.. WuhfnltD.1, D.C. A crowd of .beul 250 p~op" lbTIW rotks 
and bottlu It petItO at 5tn and EStrlll1,. 

It Dee, ChIUIO,III. A pollQl vehldt "' .. fired on .... 1111' In till! vltlntty 
ef5OJWutDivilioa. Thor. Wire r.o Injullet. 

zo ~ St. !.Dills, Mo. Pcla mlk.lnl'lI auut wert flftd up!ln bJ'.
IIlfpe'ontbll~tor.hoUslnrprDle:ct.ThtI'1'Wlr'MlnJllfieJ. 

39 
., 
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,llQ1-ttl70 

"" 21 Otc. SI. LouIS,Mo.A ~h:ecuwu f:red IlponhySll ,ers. Ther. wt(. 
nOlftjlltlClS... . 

21 Dtc.. Clli(.IlO. 111. A f:febcmb did rnm't damap Ie fbe £(h W.IItI! 
lkmccllbc_ Hudqw.f1.rL 

Ail.. .J... 22 Dtc VIII Welt, Ohio. TIl. 110m, et I JIl:l'p Will bornbt:l', «!lilnl "'''w SID,OCQdJ!lI..II'· 

-=W:;;'-'.""---=norc:. H.wYo(k, r4.Y.MU1crdamllll:~md'tll'h~n'IxlI!llJUj)hldw 
ll1U:edOlltln,'olttltSJ,/ltllII.Ctl!(lltoatllJftlCnSqllltt. 

~1II=.!..l~--~22~Or.:, NlW Yalk~NY, ltt. Woolwutth sbra If 141.11 Sl. & fat!! Ave. w. 'w11bambtd. Tbue ",rrt no Injuriu.nd c.ulIlewurtpOtftdu[/iht. 

iU .J.. '2 D«. He" YOlk. fty A bcmb WIS lIeloo.ltd at !ht Ilff.'tes cI ll'A 
• Commonwealth 01 !'veri!) RIcc. 

ill .1 23 Otc. Cinfitld. Oh".·~T"" •• "'A"m~,,'-•• "',7E,"'.,"'''~''mC'C.CC''''=f'"'.'''''''''I"'' • 
..!\j=-__ ~Co .. ~un~Fl!i:I mm:r d.mIAII: when a firebomb WIS #t o!f. 

III 1 24 O~ Clnt-uo,llI. M~ It ll:e Milkstone M~lIulacturlll' Co. caute4 
~a 11 SIOO.ooollam'lt 

*
' ..... :Z5J.n. li6'/( York, fU. TI\'1) p;!:c.mtn l\'Ut tho\at fr.:rn l:,hlnl1. Ono Iiil was sh:\ 1hln tlmU In tho bitll, Ihl at::,r wu lhot I) 1.'1' flirt. 

1170 

;:S Jan. Htw Ym, lI,'r. t.,o pblbtn\!n wett 11I&.1",tlJ ar. lIIipU 
.,,11=4 thty leJpon!!rd W • rl!po,t 01 diliCt1!ldr youlll,. liD InJlltm 
'ttrlreported. 
26 Jan. HI'IIi Yorl(. N.Y. Twa sh~t& WI" lIred al • palluln ... I. bll 
11lPrex¥d til cu al • pUUin wha hid summoned him f~t Ulp. 

16 Jan. WIst. Paint,. Miu. A drllamltlt. b1ut at thl ~rth tlld 01 tbt 
CliYCountJCI)urtmlulaJtultered-..lr.dl;WslntMbllll:flnr. 

* 
.J.. sa Jln. Uma, Oil!!!. Politi tlrs Wl'nt s!:anti:l ~lId .llu~t fallt Jhab 
~ rn~.:ttllIlC!ic:t mow:f In to QUIll f"llit On. etrl:ff was tlitblfy 

,. .. 
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"'" 
;;!I fob Corona, C.I\.!· II. ~mb elPllj~!On damned all lub pllkt.d: 11'1 
I p~tIlC kl. fj:) inJun!, ~4ro .e~ll~ 

41 

• 
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"'" 
9 M.t. SutU., WI~ paul~ilDn Han ., the Un~nill ijf W,,~ 
inrt:a:\ <Nsl.ained $6000 worth qf dJm.p hem 811On. 

10 Mat. B.rktfty. CaM. Wbtlfur 11111 at the Unirmity 01 CaMornll 
WIS d.mared by 1f1!ln. ElUm.!td ~"n ~lfI $5OCO, 

~.~10r.lar.Chi(ail",m.A:IICUtllriUlldltloepCrtyCO!lepWlllbutan 
J\J\.A ~bl~a tel 10 stlldlr.ls. • 

10 Mar. San Fr'lltlttO. Calif. A IiDb~mb thn;wn Into the tffiCII of Dr. 
S. I. HaYlllaWi'. Pruld,nt 01 Sa~ ~nnelKo: Stile Ccllftf. '!tiled to 
icnlu. 
10 IA,,,,, Clmblid,l[l, Md, Ao:I uplovl\n. en the Oorthulrr ~unty Ccurt. 
hcuu ClU:cl Gl!etlstva damau. HI) I!lJurlH wer. rtjltll~ 

11 Mar. NOIlt\llI, III Thrn Mi±lwII cotI\UHt~ thrawll It thl CtIIttll 
Sthoel BUlldmc. IlIIMIS SI.'I UnlveUllr. ;111 sllGrt and «\lIed ~ 
d.m'~e. 

11 Mv. Ulbana. III- A U.s. Army and AIr forte Rwultt", Onkt was 
dutfDyedbralirahcmb. 

11 "", ""rni~ =""dL~Th.~J,~L_~·"~' .. ~'~"'-m,,"'" ."~,,,' .b" ""$ the tltlf;t cl a ~kell.omb. rt! t A'llill Of illjltfjU'NSrr repcrted, 

It MJr. Now Yelk.- It Y ... RB ..... !u!y.mary ferte 9"' da!rll~ uedil fer 

III .!. d'~!ij.fli:ll the 21$1 flocr a~d kr.~'I!' cut te!lIlll:ona '-UYInI on 31 U • r.Ol3rs al the S)fnnl.l OKlJic OIw1!!crr of the Genutl Telephone 
nuU4;~£ 

W • 12 M~r. tit ... Yerk. WI'. "Rno!lltllmary Foret 9" clalmd trWlllot 
bwlina:.zs,foat.ho!eint!:anlJQrofthet2tbnoaroftheIDUhlllli:llll,. 

.~~-~~~~~ 

~. 
12 Mu.NG" y'r".tU.Flltffl!thclJsantlpeolllt .... teIlYowate3trom 
tlte United ",Iroms Bllillfinl ",h.n bomb tbrub ",ere receh'ed. tlo 
bomb wu fOllnd. 

42. 

16 Mn. BIThnl~ Mont A bomb Upb11!m dame.liLlle:! 1 parf(d p4!1to a,. 
U~ "'If. itlEIi Sus. ANn)" ammunitw.ll tbip bOullll ror Iflaitar.d 
wu hljaded. It 'Wu tak'll b t.mt:;r.hl, whlfe fhe hllad,fS wet, 
Itanb:;tpcliliuiaS}h1m. 

U Mat. Gain~vl!/., f'-. £{&f'!Itt-n tomes "'9f' (!ama~ bt 11WlIlsts 
flltuIJu..1JOr,'u:1!dtJ.t1btlvilllrbbldiVilists. . 

17 Mu, Gmt,Wlt, N.c:. An IIlplo~;J OCI;lItrtlf 1>11 Vacant hlllwq"li 
Rille tllel! Stm.~t. 

U Mif. Sutrllo, II.Y. PoU~t um!t:! tllteo 1I0U"& m.n ",to Wl!ft 
trl:l1~~ltinr 18 I'irebr..'I1hs to thttimpusO! He", VN!I. Stat. UlllltOtiily. 
Itllnt.ulltf/l"!dcnt,p..'lIItr.ncnYtCr.all~,cdIY$hotll .. hi!.invasUral. 
InlareoorttbatM~!D!Il\'todItallslrcl1:b.lllIm2d.lic.tac!otmlt:i?" 
18 Mar. Clnelnn.tJ. Dllia. Jl clrJ)lll1!!e uplaslo:t It • CI"einnlU GIS & 
Electtic. Co. hoosIer station I.' lnckfalt:l (.i~JO:I nlunllV1l d.map fa a 
Itlnlfarmtr. 
18 Mar. Ccmp!OOl, Calli." bornb •• lj:lo~'n of IIftkll4WIl or/lin It I !11th 
stlloold2mlltdttlo~lbells)lslaln. 

18 Mar, Bl.llhl(/, Ii. Y. An cl~lo!r:n. P.'UltIr I bmo /la;""..b, c;IU~ u~ 
anll" dIm"! to I.h Ilittd. Icullh ~1 fIfth Il:.on of tilt I.IIJ1Cu.. 
/lulldi!!,. The blnt lh3ttmd jntorl~r wal~.:., W!nl'IY'o IncllllhHu Ihd 
bluloulwlmlI)W!,.TlmeWf,anolnJlltfcs. 
IB hllr. Chlalto, III At I.nt ~ unknawnl ~eIf 0111 cllJ!sinr &qUilt 
uhrilb :.htltillnl. Two'dllcoTi we., In!urd. 

'070 

... ,... rtr .1 lAf.r,Ho~bn.Tu.Keronn~lI'nuUdbs~I/lleblnt"""TCallllll. ""J\AJ'\.. t:J .Ioa at Rle. Um'rtl':ity. lbs cuter WIll of bUI/dlp, wn ua:lo2nd". 

*~ 

., 

1 Apt. I<lIln1.l, Oa. WillIe attempttnr. tit am'l Il;(u )'CUIh~. a IlOliCtI· 
Qan 'flU ahot With hll Gwn iUn.. Tho ulent DI til' JnJu111S Is net 
Il.Ilt1Wn., 

5 Apt. Sandutlly. Qhu>. Tlli &illduslly Hlth s.:~1 ptttK~I'.s hom. 
was nl 011 lire, No d4ml£IlI'U np:rwd, 

~' 
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$ Apr. iloustQD. Ttt.,. r1lt~mb dntroyd tt:. c!1U:. 01 the Otlll ,I 
Stllll,ntl .t RiC4 Ul\lvmity. A tlumom "u .Isa d'III1~. DlINp 
was "Umated at S~M 

III, I Apr.l1wrlnu. Katl, pJpa bcmb up!c~n blDfr cut two lII'fM:w' r.:r 
U tit: AnUot S.vI~s I. tJ!ln Cq. No ItIlures '11'111 ftp:;;/W. 

II' ., 
9Apr.losAtlltles.CI1i!.Th'~"IIIi!:tlplrSQIflct.MUt4alttnd.nct. 
Ind countS!)Il' elllus at Roouy.lt HIp ~I Viett dtstro}'&d by 
'T:IJ:.l. to Iha nltntcrtJcotoJ.TIltlt wtfe.I!tI twa Zlamblllil 01 ttlt 
IdmJnl,trJtI~ clf.tt. flo Injurlu WI,. ttlKlrud. 

AU 6 ~~:;~Jr:i:~t.Tu.Afjrebtll:lbt'U~$2~OOJdaml'lIt:1thIlOg# 

aui 12 Ai'f. 1.1. VIlIS, ten', OnD ~tts:l'n wu JnUt:! and I! lr.julCtI. dUllni i.rr:! ~:iI;~:~:J~~i~ !~~~;~~:~!:.fire was ddi~rllely 
12 Apr. Houl~n. Tn. Riel Un/venlit'fl'U doud ,ltn lullellnl two 
f;11:lar.:l1ht"bcIl11 .. thr.~Is. *** 6 12 Apr. IIhac.a, tiy. A fir9 wn started by • M~fctlly =ku!l.t Olin 
t.u:ru)' 01 Cl»r.IIU Unlvenil)'. S'V1!tal cUter Mcbttlv e«ld.lJ. Wtro 
dISl."''ttrdlnttbubuiWnlL 

* , 
13 All', K4nUI City, ~. A bomblfll occurm abort m!dnl&ht altha 
Polict Aca!!'I'JI'Y, bnUln. 1IJllldcws In lb! ,,":ferny .m:l In SI'o1n11 
crt/l.,hI".:nu.ndblulnus41.Cauttbunknl)'Wn. 

';";";'1. 14 ~r. ,Blrka!e),. ~!d. Tllr" firet uuud bY rlft~tnbs l)f~k. cut CII: 
IV'" t1 ·~:t'lnquitltlltCttU10n InSttphtnlHt/I.WhetlurH.!llnd Krwter 

...... ....L 15 "pr. Hlrl.n, Ky. Feur or fh. stidu- of dynlm!~ uplode:! It t1Ut I ii\l. ~~~!.ocr of th. CCUnty Nil/til Otplrtmlnt 8u!i:lInIl. Tlltra W9ra no 

...... , 15 NIl. lei 1011,.111, Calif, Thllos Anpln BCltd 0' EducatIOn IUto' 
I.... • ~~s~watth dd.mt"", ruultcl Itlcn. Nc lnJurfll Wlrt 

*** i 
1& lop" e.tk.I'1,Cl1!I.Dollnlglllll'l1 nlu tllfI HtCII lb. Ulllnr. 
Illy gl CaUleml. campus wlln, I2D/JIXI dlml" b lb, lif, Sdtnus 
!ulldll1l. n. ~t6owtoJ tift police UtlWlf, hroken. 

-----------, 

740 

HI. 19 Apr. Haw '((;ri\. Il.Y. NJIIlltidlscf dyn.lmila "Itt feulld In a tnt!! 
bubt Oil filII. AUnlle tems hom 1M W.ldorf·Attn,;1 H:ttl. 1110 
npl:£lvl$ \VItD ttmaYOd hI' till poliCe dtW.nttnl b:lmb SIIuteo 

IU.. 20 Api, Sealtlt. W'llI. A J'tk·Jn·tbe·~. ruuunnt amt, tully 
tamp.n)' WItt ~cd tlutln, $UYJQ Clmare. Thl. \lf1S one III • 
llTltlcll;lI.sblnlll.luthtflrr.onUls. 1\AA ~ 20 Apt. UntrersJly Palk, Pa. fwe Ilrfs' dctrr;!tcrtn., daWllOm 1;1111::1· 
Inl.nd .. llo!fi(eh:1l1di."untll.PennlYlnn!llStal.Ulli .... rsllYt.ttnp\l:a 
WIUI r.rlbllmb~ clusln, minor damaR', 

.... 20 Apr. Gard'n Cilt. N.Y, The detonJ!h1n cf acma uplo$i" d,riCU 
,. t.3uud.s'"lCtil hunt!rtll'cblllfldlmttl btll' ... ;twlnlgf th,GJrttn 

Cily SelUCrHJall Sthoot 
ZD Apr. llt'l'ilrelltt. Kin. Two separ,to uplositln, CluUlf til, Student 
Uni:!lrt B.Jlldinaallhe ,Unt\'l'lslly 01 Ka:'lSti tJ bunt 1n1Q nam/l,.,Q'1!1all 
/lruml\e<jatollImilldndo1!aft . 
.:u /lpr. tel Anpl.,~ Cald,-TWO rlllb4mbl wu. hlt{!td tlIrouth 1!It 
""jnd~1'I cf tht BlnIc ct Amlnca bfl~.th roll' d.."'Wtlt:ntn lo. Ar.pfH. 
Th' re!lllulIl fill uu:d In H!lrnl!~d 125.000 in damaca' 
20-21 Apr. Slnl, 8a:o"., C,Ii{. An llltOnlllaty t!lvite was 'cund- til' 
II buUdin(ln Ida \'1111. 

22 Nlr. MlIwlu\l.e. Wis. A filt!lalllb d~mIU~ tIIo Schmidt lillll::lill( 
y;hltll bcuw federtl ccmll/llint clfitu. "0 IlIlllrln .,tI r.pWtd. 

21 Apr. I(IIIu1 City, frio. An tXP!cSlVI bclllb d.vit, WIS Icund In ttl. 
Fld.fIIBuUdlnr. ""e ~:'::"':-,J.:-"Zl~A,",,;:-. """;;;,,;::,,,;:;:-; . • 10.;;-, •• ",;;-;;;";;;."";;:,;,;;,,;-;,,;;;.:::,,,;::,,;-;,:;,, .... ;;-. ;;;u.:;::' .. ;;;n""l~ 

• III K.nm ~mpl.l' "Wu be~bd. No :n1lftlll WItt "~t1I4. 

.... 1 23Apr.Sl.lW! •• MI).RI~d!tkSclw.lI."uth.brptol.fl~"I\bln', 
,., t1 till IICCnd w',tbln enl "'hI!. 

*AA ~~-;""';;:;; .• A;;;".'P;;;II';-;A:;;;,.;-;.c"'I"'a •• A.'''::-::.ro:;:'";;;';;.I'''lh''.''c.:::;":::,,·,,"",.",,,= .... = 
Studlu In lhI Schnier.t SCI'nets Buildln, It StanfOld Unlvt~. 
Authcntinlnd'lUtad thai/h. fltl \IIU 1tarW II, fuwbcmbl thrcwnlttb 
till bulld!n" DamUt utfm.tt wu.$loo.OX1. 
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I". 

,. Apt. Hew YDrk. N.Y. 01ficb1, cb!6d Gronr CI,,,llnd HIIb Stboo:I 
In QIIHIIS fcl~1II1!i ftrtbomNolI. en ufcttrll. 

24 Apt. nt!t!mm, 1M. Feu' Cf n:cr. m.n .~ • polica car 
.nj nud *,11 Into it, Ons Gtr!eet was Idf\td. Ttl. ctho{ WI! l:l uitied 
COlIdilbn. 
24 Apr. IlIrTld County, Md. Tbt Cbtny Creek Orltlp. t:u1td at tbt 
\m!am end 01 Ooep t.,teil state Pat1t, WIS cfJ.mned bt. dyrJl:nlte 
upJcW;,. taudnl olfidals til doSCI thl brid~ 
2.( Apr, B3tan Rou". La. TI;& win~S' andWll!s DI tn. C'plblhllildlnl 
'MfI'd.ml,ti!b),clplc2i'tu. 

2S Allr. a.tQlI Rcu,t. Lt. A bomb ~zptosmn tall~ tluvy dltnlte' It 
UlD~taI\RQUIIIICtuntl)'C!ubDtltIt"oub_!rtscl'tl'/l'amct:tentsbdtfl 
.~heTn:p~mn.ttht'U:ul:iln.Stn.t.auildill" 

7S Apr. ar.on ROIlIt, Lt. A b~mb • .rp:bde:llrl tilt Stnlb ChJ1l',bm Gt 
thelc1Jlwr ... SUI.taptllThll,ntirafran\a,ncJlb,Stnal,Ch.:nbar 
wu In "'lmb!U hem tho- Uplo~lI; marhl.)'I'U tfppe'J 'rlIm ttI,mlb, 
• ~1.wasknodr.tdlnlfl.teilillllnd:.rollll:,rl!lth.ft~r"1I4eltc
tro"tt ,tar wu dlll\:Umrd. All .stim~td 20 b 30 ~~b of dylllmlta 
fud Wt.1 plJCtd In [0.. Sll:uktl', aI=vt It tn. front ell lb. dumber. 
EsUmiln of dam_it ran,. 'rem mo.CD3 to S~.OOQ. 
2fi Apr. Rilbbln:dll., Jrl!nn. [l:)mb uplll!F.ln OCCUlTed CII!s!::I1 th' frent 
d~r at Lceal Stledln Senlc:o 8Qud Humber 51. 

2S Apr. Ent Lanslna. Mid!. Three small IlInks \ffIIO" bcmblld. Th'';'' 
1IJIU!nedsJllhld'1I111G. 

IS Apt. W.s!1L'lbn, D.C. r"sidtr.t N!x;:1l ttu!nd I hcmb in th, run. 
n !lad betn stnt I~ St!.tt!. In4 "IS tctl1l4 befcr.lt d~!lltly,I.. . 

'l1 Apr. East Los AIl.,I." Calif. Tt;e 0'\1111 III Am.rg bflntb In ElI1t 
Lu AnUIIU W., cUtnJp(l bt atm· Dim." lI'U ,stimaltd at tl!.ooo. 

~11 AIIr. Wuhlniton. o;t. Two bombs w~u ur:l by mJ,l c ll:, 'ielf(tiV!!l 
Setvlu. lioither C!~lIIn.ttd. 

Z1 Apr. Haw Hlven, Conn. !~ Ya!, I,alt Stbt:alli!:fll)' 1IJstllned 
ccn~d.tfll;\f dam.~ fram I.~ 

11 Apr. E"nllen. ilL Till tlelmtmen\ II! LJL';lI!s~ 8ulldlnl at 
tI=tthwultrn Unlnlnlt)' WlS lilt tartt' " .rsellna. fJ~m.p ons 
ul1l!\.1led.tS15~. 

78 Apr. ~Gw Ycrk, H.Y. An ell·dllly ~t .. llm.n WIS .tbelted by m~n 
WicldllIl lIeMs: Ind a mttlljtt. Iba F,itr.n&n'MlS jnJured, It wttt 
two ti'fiUInL 

..... J.. za Apr. Bnllt!ty. Clbf.A lelt luut\llftf was set ell' i1JSida Luthet I. . Jllnr~r Wa:h ~.Im.nli: lViCIl1t~.m 0.1 tho stbol. 

44 

28 ApI. Sl. Ltuls. M~. T,..-D ~f.lbs r-..u$t4 $2SQ warth cf dalNIG 
to !hI Blida.lon T'fI'l:;O Cd,. tim!! • 

I". 

Z9 APl, SUUla, Wash. Xavier HaU DfI t!II smtl, IJI!.,"nlty et=pa. 
.... lirrbcmbd uasbll ~ 81tim1ted $lOX! dL':I1P. 

3Q Apt.'N,. Ym. ft.'! A hemtmldt p~ bomb 'InS fD~!ld fa_ ~f'C'a'Q 
tanvub.tlnfrcnteltl.HIl!.mPc:II:;eSUUcn. 

30 Apr. East lInslnt,. Ma.:n. A rltUotr.h .qlIc<!.., en • wlnc!cw lid" 
cf thtflrstHIUcmtJ Din\. • 

1 May. Cblm17.!I!t,1I1. A fittb=b u¢o:ltd at t'a Cmtil Pirie Scetl 
Cc. 1btI. IdUinl 0<11 ptt3an. DlInl" Wit ntblcr. 

1 M.y. Aii:jufppa. r., A V'..r~ au!"''WU mad by. iTCl1P d !O ,,, .... 
.;..;...;. 1 2. Nt· Prlne,lIm. N.J. Tht Atm:ry at Prlntt.ton UnhlJl!1y, .,hld'! 
IV'" t:7 b:Usa1 ROn:: ftdUtlu, was lir.bembtd. 

.;....;..;..r""'J.'-",-,.,-,,,O-. W"'.O:"""D."'''=~'-;. Wi""L'-;f;::'''':::':-:m:;::b,'''.=".~th':''''''=,,:;',,;;::.:-;'''::;''::r;;''''TC;;; 
IVV, t1 rifI. ran" It SL HQlt!ort i:clltp. 

3 Mil)'. Rlytr fDmt,. III " fi"lltlmb IlfllOllI:! In tl'tl u~lnJltl1 as
mimsttatiOn bfJ!l:l!l!a.tlllll!nl~t!XI.ooo'W:Irtllo.t dt:IUP-N: Injuria. 
wlra rrpcrttd. 
3 Mal Mtfwfl./kn, Wil, Two blJlI(finJ' CtI lb. M~rquttu UCllnnlty 
ClImpUJWlr. bUvlfyd.mlitll' by filobtlmbs. 

3 MIY. ~'W Plitt, «.T. Th, a::lmln!S~n bUildlnl .1 ffpt 'tllt 
St.l, Co.lI'I' sus1lin,d "'~l!~fJl. claN" It~m 1I1lC:t. 

3 May. SUl1lt. WISh .. TIQ up»dcns, O:I .. hllf tlDur • .,art, toll'lpl.tlty 
dHimtd tweJ Itlfphon. bco)ths.. 

3 MIY. tftW BrunS1fitll. tU. A flfcbcmb dallUpd ilia 5iOTC hD)ldina 
_tlMprJ UPI'ttnlty. 
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..&.. ~ ... _-:--;';;;""=' "'=B:;:m'""","-;;"',,,'il-;' Ac;:":;""",' -:;"""='"":;",,,":;:''''''::-;;'';;;''':;''";;-';;;''::;;,'' ~~ lII1ptt rJ. wf\ildpatrnlUn,l tb. Oak Patk ud!cn. 

A • '10 N.y. WUIllnt;b:ln, O.C • .\ bcmb ,tJ,plcdad .::uts!d •• Nlt/or"t (1:Ulrd W buildjnt.I:II~MI1'O\It70wln*ws.nd(IUJfnam.ln:lrltr1ltlllnIJ\IIU,a. 

~~ 
13 AiIY. Pn..,~~ lU. A ftt~~:t(llb dl:rtt¢ Nmu. Htn en \M: 
I'rfr.utoli Unlvtnl11 CAmpus-lull en. l:eur aa.t • mlk.sh:1t Ilr.~:mb 
failed to Ilnal .1 ttll In,tiMa f~t 1hf~1UO Anat/1b (Iull:!Jna. 

46 

13 MIY. 0 .. MeInts. I!)WI. A di"Mmlta 1K¥l-.lt~:1 rt;lptd th1'OtI(.'\ 11:1 
Un Mcln., Ptlkl StlUcn l/1j~rI~1' 0111 ptr=n '1'1~ tltI~~1 JI1 "U4 

mllfd;w'J.tXIQ dlrna". (ThIt bu!llllnl WIS lfl.!J"lt el' tl~r. .. b Ihn!:t 
• wttk umor.) Thl ~01b, j)face:l 'li,itJlt tl1, Soulh "IU 'IIj'.kGnt b 

~~~~~:6w~~~ '~dyt~l.~t!~t~~~;tl~~~j:W t't;1~! ~~~~ ~: 
OlItor In4 lnm brtc~ .,,'U., .. ~.t!t~ .!!Gut ISrJ wln;l~" dlr.lIu1 
.!leu!. clatln Ill1l1ld un., .nel tlreh I'I'ICI!aw.ln tIIvttailllrrcul1dml 
blllhllnlt. 
U 11.1,. J,lvlnpbn. AI" Till PQIIcQ StI.llt. DU:!d!/l1 It Uv!nlt~n 
~lltl.wullf1bolf1bt:!. 

1l May. ~1~1n. N,t7. TWO) I!rtll~mbl W.1l thrtlWn Inb lb. stu~o.nt 
Unlan lttM Unlvtlrilty 'f Ntbllllli. 

U "''/. Poolilrll~ A PtMcby t!:);ull '1'1'11 threwn tlIrculh lII ..... 1":::o-ft 
.. t fuln:.~ Hln. Ct.:II.y Un!VUTlIty. AJletbu Iofol~by CCdlarl wu 
let/rod I:llrnlr.11 t'.antJuslj tubld; I::' Admll1!dnUon Bu/Jd!nt, 

11711 

JS MIY, ar~mJiIi'.=". 1M, A fir. In U:. ROTC .ilfoU at tU tlni't!lnily 
(If ladll!)1 CluUd I'IU'f)' dim.,.. Tna (IJI 'WII tu!ltv.d fa hi tilt 'WIlt " ...... 16 ,hy. B~. ft.V, A 1:nI:nb r'lllbt.:wn Ittm- In Il.nfd Sltlrt!q 
liIb I U.s. Army ttm. 

1( U,y. Ridlll".ar,d, V,. Cc!:1,Im Hlil Chap,' al WJln.1a tl~ran tll',t
vmlt)' wu 11.Iit!d by • fir., Amn .... ~ b'~I .... d: fl:pcn~I" 

16 ALl),. R/dImelld. V ... Armnl~u atbck~ U'I' lawny bul~ln8 It U"~ 
Ut:lvo(~tt',., JU;hmQnd, eacll~' ~uvy ibl'W'" 

JiS Mit. st:. Lollt., It'"" An tJ,Iltasl'J' elnn "" dDtcr.atttl at • Sblil 
UlYita tt:fl~n. 

11 ~ay, ~\ilnlht~ M.Sl. 1\ lis 'Utlc. ... 'uk /ler b \ho loW PQlk, 
dallon, :utl.ltd In '$u.~ttd $.ZOO) dAillult "Tnn d;r:1all'litt ",ad 
cntn..frc.ntltlplu!fb:d, 

11 "»1. Utln'llltt. PI.1t'1n. fitltlcmbl" wtra 'Ul.~ q.U\\\ ~ 
sfHdar,1l1al!llttr.. tlnlVltli11l1fS~nnw1l. 

1$ lla'1. ttl Anp\b, talif.A ts't a\ tlInlill\!ai.\tn t\\p SO'o'Xt tnu6 
d.mlCI In uceu ()I $'.35,oro, Tht {.-rt """t t,L'tYId b hi .... Ottll 
d~Ii~I!d;~ 

1J M~'1. tla~~I\I •• Tlml. lh\lIll!lm lh,U I~ f\\k 1J1\~"t1 'flU W 
Sl1C]edbrtirt. T~.II" OC:C:UfTW alht. 'IU)'()fJbJ~lnlslltl tld.pua. 

tl MIJ. \W!~t..~ Mtn. A ;ela."I'II;$ ,..." ",,\'1.\ 'fIt'.n.l«rtf,\!Itt!ill' 
dlitllrtlllet. 

1& Nty. « .. '(~!k. N.Y, 0\ 14-l:\:..\ pi~" cc;mtl ~\ltaWa., fi,q ~t. 
et&'Jnpewd',r~r.t.ol!.tdln.bruwn~ptft:ClJwlt~lIUdlnlh.tlOili. 
w_r cl thl Army RlU1IrtlnD: !It:)!,,, I11Glfd 3m.t & S~lIU11m 1J!'tdoj 
Brtlnll, ty. ma.'t bt!J:1 wattfle4 f1t pcld. lb. mIll "11' trreltld..tId 
1.h.1:ombwudilrnlnUedbYplll\tJJ. 

IJ M • ." Af~n. Me. 1tll slrtcfut SII)'I:I o.m; .. Wlrt nl1b#n'l4t4. 
T!lIrOWGrtIl'OL1,IlfI • .c,blJldlf1llflwu.sllrn.:tdll$lSCQ. 

19 M.y. Gl'tt1d Rljl.'dr. MkI\.. A pcll:lmlll Itttml)UIll to mlkl :a 
.nnt en .n IUtl U'I,,'t WU W4ulltd by ls.-lG )'cq1hs. H, was .tnd,. 
br·brld:l!ldlnlllm. 
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• 2-5 

• 6-2' 
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1Illl 

%11ul\to '(eun~, OhIO- lhm. C:u"*,,,~ IfIttt I.ttud(. by tift. 
,b(:Imhs:.lobl 6."",.;0 was-$U.ooo. 

2. lUILL \liasll!nt;on, o..c. T'lftl tmptr D.c.. rtaMlI buus 'l'rtrt Il.· 
II.royN by til'foomlls .t ttl. eom~nY'J Imp. OamUo ,sUmaled at 
~.m A. Tnntlt Dnitl'll $<lui \hat 'Mlber bus b~ btail slmi1llty 
dtmlttdll'j)I,Uap'III!tbinlliepa-stmcr..th. 
U JUnt. Dllltil!. Mid'!. Thin errlCO'sw,,,, .mbu1be4; QUI was s:tMIlVy 
wtlund':f, tw~ "ere .tIiihUt Injured. ' 

7rkX.... ,,1 July. Stl1nltY. Calil. A pipt !:ornb l~t:I 11\ tljl Unl\'tlSltr cf 
;~ california's SchcKll cf A:jlln Studies UllSin, I snull fif" lhat damltt4 

en6 rccm. 
2 July. Wuhln,t1;n, D,C. TIlo Inter·j\melitln O~le!l:.e nuil~ml (OAS) 
WiS bombtd .. ufepd!y by (imp RevcluJjcnl1)' Fern No.}. Olrr.l .. 
wur."reportc1. • 
3 Jul.l'.lit"N'tcrk,.t(.Y. Pcllc:d fQun:labllT\bOlllrid.ll!.docrllf Slit. 
SUlltcma Court Jusl*, Jaw!! A. Sln:1i:Dr's f'fl~ Mil. ,part/l'ltnt 

4 July. liew Ycrt. H.Y. A Ilfebarr.b wu tossed Intl) IHi Alm1lrLl~ .t 
fert Hlmilbn • 

.. July, Ntw YCIt.. /'U. A M.."Ia~ cod.tall Wit. lhrC'l'lt\.,alnslt.h1t fr~nt 
d~rclll~rd.y,Dlnk, Ltd .. 300 Pctk Avt. 

5 July. fl ...... ycrt.. ft Y. Tell M~!ct:l'l codi.flds was. leund Ilnd~r ~ IiIS 
lInkscf fiva PJtrolUlIl1l the par1llnl kit.1 the pellet statkmln 
QuttM, 
5 Jul)'. $.111'\11, "1(1. ArSlUl WIS SIlspetltd III1IIe ~O.tJll tifa dlmU'IJ 
cilhoShtntl'JWaYsldo Hlln.:lrRarr..h. 

IU.l IJIlIY.8elh!t'J.ca!jl,T,",(i:IA~t1bTcrclJA&tn~)' ... ntlrtbcm!:¢d. I t1 Th' dlmarD wa' minot anil U:fle wue no InJulleL 

AM- a July. fJ~slllnr. 1i.Y. Tile Hell QI StlI!~ "IS bllmbed tlntlnl I 
a.ff. h¢11 In I rtpU", cl. rocllethnl:le lIf' hufldJnio A Vltt Con, n., 
wutcuedl\urti1. 
8 July. Hew Yclk, rt.V, TIlt H.!tI'n CC/fuulll., the &NUl A'ric!n 
trllttUlati .. ,d I Pcr1ulUe~ tDufist 'pnt)' W'" hll."an p:~ bcm~r. 
Thttt praplll 'rinf Injllttd. PrcDtrt,. d,rn"u 'ftlttJ not npo:tcd. 
9 JUly.sa" Ralael, Cll~ rllltlemhOllUltd plrt.s ct the Sill Ral=tl 
Illdepcndar.tJourmlbu!ldin" 

( 
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II My. Sin Of.ClI. C'!II,A pillt txJmll tJp;oded 1:1 ttIiI: Btr.k tf Am'J'i(t 
«uunrSID'XIworth Cli d,maln. 

*' 
::4 JIlIy. QI~.I'nd. clm: Thl Oakllnd HI(.Iw'l Plml tl .. d~lI.rt.n 
was hit with' till r,u.:! ~lth e~!cS(VfI that wu threwn t~r.I .. en 
en til, trenmt . • bl.w i f·ft. aallf 10 Ihl bUildlnl(. fiG Injutlti Wlft 
lJI~crttd . 

•• 

:4 J.uv.SLlCulS,f.1o.TrrePtr'dll::lclthe Cantdlt.ltllPI:Un&CQ. 
wu k\Ua:j Ylb~n I bmb Jlplcde!f In hi. elf whit! h, lumtt! en lb. 
I~itlcn. 

iU ~ 
2Sllllt.Hnl'f(ltll.IU.A,tcrlfn:r,lu~udt;OlU!pplyqulrtanbr 
WI Ifn; Yfl111 Tellphanl Co, \'fit Jir.~mhcj. Dlmal«' wora I!ibt. 
Tbru nrel;J:mbs '\WI Icun.1 nur th. Weph:ne ~m~:lts ltudo;sM 
blOtU ''t(J.t e/l the urn. n!aht 

21t )lIty. San franelstO, Cal,f. The Armt:d rGf.u Polka Hea:l~Wltllt1 
w" ~om!;td. DlmliOS wen lichl. 

za July. San Frtl1(itcO". CIIllt. A 2S-rt. NI~.CI. Aju f;ll:sl!e wu I!am.atll:;l 
It rcrtSer:lt(ptt1ldiO)hy2,lnthp41tt,t1mle:::nbs. 

*. Z Aua. D'rkll.)'. Calif. A pCl!ItO en WII blawn .pan by , bomb .I~ 
Qc;1I.:1 to It. !f:lltl}III'lOS. 

..4Il. ..... ,. 5 Atsf., lima. OIlIG. A rwt III I all.ltQ at .. 1,lt cr.. clvill..., t!u:f IIt:d 
..... ~ cnl.llllllt.'d. Ono &::!luman: was Injllrt.1. 

*
.l.. '-~."'.'-,~'"'."''''~~Y'-r:t.-''-Y-"-"",~,,,-,-.-II.-,,-,-,,-.-,,-.,~Icft cn' dvfA.1 
WJ. and ~n. pa!iean1.11 \ll\undd. 1h1 ~o! ... 1I1n hAd fb.hf hctpilallulf. 

*
.l..,. 1 Alii. San Jc~. CaUl. A ~1i:et1lttl .j i .. I)~' au~ wlnf, slttlnlln III, Dl «(WfiUnlc!t,.trlrri;tJd(~L. 

11111 

12 Allf. S.II BtrllltlllllO. taM. F.Y! Pct;!. 11'112 -4 po!¢lm~:I "nfl 
I~Jllred by y~utlls T;lmlnllh. stlUts frin( I!l,!ol;l: In • 11I.lto Ire •. 
Wllulowt W.,. ~Ilhed .~d tmall fll/ll tat 
13 Aut. Fl. Ord, Cam. /lTSI;I1 '11:1 l:rcloo;flb.1 ia~ntW. 
rnC!;l r~ll' t~ tll~ 'tt':.'~! tSilJl..,llO,cm. 

%1 AliI. Wuhln&tln, D.C. A IfCl.Ip ",Ilinl Itnll ttl, "'R~I\l~iIIlY 
ktlcn Party" dinned a,dl! for temhJ~, Iha P;;rtIlCo1I~ £m!Iany 
,nd lhIRII:dullnlr.fQrllllti1l!lornea.ulJlln.ln"ll\lIlfl~lI11dlltU. 
~tUI:\. 

21 Alia. Athtns, ~. II ~I:~'f c::ekttll was 1I',17I¥1I t:;b 11".0. ROTC. 
IiIlUdlnllt tho Ulllnnl1y cf Geottu. ~tt~s- a sm_1I r!le whlclt was 
qtlltkfy ullitflliul!n. Then "'~rD no Injuries. 
2t Auf. $lnt,t r. ~rln(1o cali!. A tt.mtJ m,talr.itI' tawn 5tEtk:s cl 
d1ttimlto and I blut!l:, Up '/If*' dllOyere!i lin lb. lrent ,I.ps c( t~. 
C.lifcmll Hidlway Palrclll!fa. It wn ,,~;~ ~ " vtUnt r<t!d lit:! 
dlnrmd. • 
29 Au" IlRrkr.ey. talt. Ttle T'I.V'p~ .:ld Ru.w!l StL brUlth cf th. 
Ul,.\!, '01 Am.elin 'IIei tII\ t1 ~ r.tt!:~m"''' th". 'H~' 1\1\\0 ~,mt'~ 

*
..t.. l Sa~t. f'ftW 'Vcrtl. It.V.' ~:::,,:';:r<::.m:::,,:-.I::":::;":::";;:"':;CW;:"::-I='''::::tt of tiOG 
I2:l fIfi. was tt.at 111111, .r~ while: :itUnlll'l his ~.lr.ll nt. 

IU~ *. 
** 

l S,pt.. ltJt Ant""" C,I:f. fira~mb, bl! 't\'tfll f:1J:lnt~et tn • 
,t:llto lIn. $..CO.ooo d"m~u Wit uuud It. d'~lTt!1'l.nt :ble III the 
H~lI.~tdt .rt', J~d Ittempb Inl. m.~' lrI"1 truh ",~ .. .oil fJ. In 
1Il4h.r!:4r.rt .. iJvern'III(1d''l\'CmI:'!w,r •• rruU:!. 
1 SapL Sin HantlttO. Calif. A bOmb 'If" lIIR1w~ ItIb • ~.d tit 
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ApPENDIX 2 

The ~lorld is divided in equal parts: 
one good and one evil. (1) is 
Soviet Communism and is good while 
(2) is Wester~ Imperialism and is 
evil. Historically, th1s view 
has been held by the CPUSA and 
the Trotskyites (with reservations). 

Contemporarily, this diohotomy is 
only held by the CPUSA (within an 
histori"oal context) and the ultra
leftist ~Iaoists who contend that the 
world has been divided UP between the 
super-Imperialists (the USA and the 
USSR) much the same as Spain and 
Portugal once divided the "New World." 

1:!:!Q l'l.QJllJ! VIEWS ~NVISIO~lED ill:. AMERICAN COHl<I!lNISTS 

A three part world une(l.'~al in area 
comprising (1) Imperialism ala the 
United States; (2) Sooial- Imperial
ism as practised. by the Soviet Union 
and (3) the Third World with Communist 
China at the helm. This view is held 
by most oontemporary US r1aoist g.L'OUpS 
inoluding the fiU and the OL. 

Varlo~s Black revolutionary groups 
utilize a similar conceptualization, 
but they consider (3) as all Third 
World and do not allocate the role 
of leadership to Red China. 

( 
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